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Begin Forro Cheek 
BackColor &HOOCOCOCO& 
BorderStyle ::: O 'Nonc 
ClientHeight =. 4215 
CHentLeft = 60 
ClientTop 2040 
ClientWidth = 9060 
ControlBox = O 'False 
Height = 4620 
HelpContextlD =. 3 
Left O 
LinkTopic "Form8" 
MaxButton O 'False 




Width ::: 9180 
Begin SSPanel Pane13DCheck 




Font3D = O 'None 

Height = 4245 

Left = O 

TabIndex ::: l 

Top = O 

Width ::: 9255 

Begin SSCorrunand Command3DCbeck 





Font3D ::: O 'None 

FontBold ::: O 'False 

FontI talíe = O 'False 

FontName = "MS Sans Serif" 

FontSize = 8.25 

FontStrikethru O 'False 

FontUnderline ::: O 'False 

Height = 375 

HelpContextID = 3 

Left = 7800 

TabIndex ::: O 

Top = 3240 

Width = 1095 

Eod 
Begin SSFrame Frame3DCheek 

Caption = "Storage:" 

Font3D = O 'None 

ForeColor = &HOOOOOOOO& 

Height = 1335 

Index = I 





Top = 2400 

Width :; 3495 

Begin SSCheek Cheek3DCheckData 

Caption = "Partíal autocorrelation funetion" 
Font3D = O 'None 
FontBold ::: O 'False 
Fontltalic :; O 'False 
FontName = "MS Sans Serif' 
FontSize 8.25 
FontStrikethru = O 'False 
FontUnderline = O 'False 
Height 195 
HelpContextlD :; 300 
Index = 1 

Left = 240 

TabIndex ::: 7 

Top = 840 

Value = -1 'True 
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Widlh = 3135 
End 
Begin SSCheck Check3DCheckDala 
Caption = "Aulocorrelation function" 
FonGD = o 'None 
FonlBold = o 'False 
Fomltalic = o 'False 
FomName = "MS Sans Serif' 
FomSize = 8.25 

FomSlrikelhru = O 'False 

FomUnderline = O 'False 

Heighl = 255 

HelpConlexllD = 300 

Index = O 

Lefl = 240 

Tablndex = 6 

Top = 360 

Value = -1 True 







Begin SSFrame Frame3DCheck 

Caption = "ACF/PACF:" 

Fonl3D = O 'None 

ForeColor = &HOOOOOOOO& 

Heighl = 1455 

Index = O 

Lef¡ = 720 

Tablndex = 2 

Top = 480 

Widlh = 3495 

Begin SpinButton SpinCheckMaxlag 

Heighl = 375 

Lef¡ = 2760 

Top = 600 





Begin TextBox TexICheckMaxlag 

Heighl = 285 

HelpConlexllD = 301 

Lefl = 2160 

Tablndex = 3 

Texl = "36" 

Top = 600 

Widlh = 615 

End 
Begin Label Label 

BackStyle O Transparenl 

Caption = "Numberofflags:" 

FontBold = O 'False 

Fontltalic = O 'False 

FontName = "MS Sans Serif' 

FomSize = 8.25 

FomSlrikelhru = O 'False 

FomUnderline = O 'False 

Heighl = 255 

Index = O 

Left = 360 
Tablndex = 4 

Top = 600 

Widlh 





Begin Label Label 
AuloSize = -1 True 
8ackStyle = O Transparenl 
Caption =" 111 " 
Heighl = 195 
Index = 4 
Left = 8700 
TabIndex = 8 
Top = 120 













ror x% = O To 1 





TextCheckMaxlag = (getvar("check", "textmaxlag"» 





Check3DCheckData(X%) VaJ(getvar("check", "save" & X%» 
NextX% 
End Sub 








checkcargar(11) :::: "yes" 





Call setvar("check", "frame" & X%, Frame3DCheck(X%» 
NextX% 
CaJl setvar("check". "texlmaxlag". TextCheckMaxlag) 
'CalI setvar("check", "spinmaxlag". spincheckmaxlag) 
ForX%=OTo 1 
Call setvar("check", "save" & X%, Check3DCheckData(X%» 
NextX% 
End Sub 







Sub SpinCheckMaxla~SpinDown O 
IfVaJ(TextCheckMaxlag.Text) > O 1ben 
TextCheckMaxlag. Text::: TextCheckMaxlag.Text - 1 
Endlf 
EndSub 
Sub SpinCheckMaxlllS-SpinUp O 
'00 hay número máximo de retardos????? 
TextCheckMaxlag.Text = TextCheckMaxlag.Text + 1 
EndSub 
Sub TextCheckMaxla~KeyPress (keyascii As Integer) 
teyascii = validar(keyascii) 
End Sub 
Sub TextCheckMaxla~LostFocus O 
If Val(TextCheckMaxlag.Text) < O Then 
'mensaje de error 









Begín Form Forecast 
BackColor &HOOCOCOCO& 
BorderStyle = O 'None 
ClientHeigbt = 4230 
ClíentLeft = 60 
ClientTop = 1425 
OientWidtb = 9060 





MaxButton = O 'False 
MinButton O 'False 
ScaleHeigbt = 4230 
ScaleWidth = 9060 
Top 1080 
Width = 9180 
Begín SSPanel Pane13DForecast 




Font3D = O 'None 

Height = 4250 

Left = O 

Tablndex = 1 

Top = O 

Width = 9255 





Caption = "&OK" 

Font3D = O 'None 

FontBold = O 'False 

Fontltalic = O 'False 

FontName = "MS Sans Serif' 

FontSize = 8.25 

FontStrikethru = O 'False 

FontUnderline = O 'False 

Height = 375 

HelpContexdD = 6 

Left = 7860 

Tablndex = O 

Top = 3240 

Width = 1095 

End 
Begín SSFrame Frame3DForecast 

Caption = "Storage:" 

Font3D = O 'None 





Left = 360 

TabIndex = 6 

Top = 2400 

Width = 5835 

Begin SSCheck Check3DForecast 

Caption = "Forecasts on the original scale with upper and lower Iimíts" 
Font3D = O 'None 
FontBold = O 'False 
Fontltalic = O 'False 
FontName = "MS Sans Serif' 
FontSize 8.25 
FontStrikethru = O 'False 
FontUnderline O 'False 
Heigbt = 195 
HelpContextlD = 600 
Index = 2 
Lef! = 240 
TabIndex = 9 
Top = 1080 
Value -1 'True 
Width = 4395 
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End 
Begin SSCheck Check3DForecast 
Caption = "Forecast error variances on the transforrnated scale" 
Font3D = O 'None 
FontBold = O 'False 
FontItalic = O 'False 
FontName = "MS Sans Serif" 
FontSize =: 8.25 
FontStrikethru = O 'False 
FontUnderline O 'False 
Height =: 195 
HelpContextID =: 600 
Index = 1 
Left = 240 
Tablndex = 8 
Top = 720 
Value -1 'True 
Width := 4035 
End 
Begin SSCheck Check3DForecast 
Caption =: "Forecasts on the transforrnated scale with standard errorsn 
Font3D = O 'None 
FontBold = O 'False 
Fontltalic =: O 'False 
FontName = "MS Sans Serif' 
FontSize = 8.25 
FontStrikethru =: O 'False 
FontUnderline = O 'False 
Height = 195 
HelpContextID = 600 
Index = O 
Left = 240 
TabIndex = 7 
Top = 360 
Value -1 'True 
Width = 4515 
End 
End 
Begin SpinButton SpinForecast 
Height = 375 
Index = 2 
Left =: 3900 
Top = 1920 
Width = 255 
End 
Begin TextBox TextForecast 
Height = 285 
HelpContextID =: 604 
Index =: 2 
Left 3360 
TabIndex =: 5 
Text =: "O" 
Top := 1920 
Width := 555 
End 
Begin TextBox TextForecast 
Height 285 
HelpContextID =: 603 
Index = 3 
Left = 3360 
Tablndex = 4 
Text =: "0.95" 
Top =: 1380 
Width := 735 
End 
Begin SpinButton SpinForecast 
Height = 375 
Index = 1 




Begin SpinButton SpinForecast 
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Height :::: 375 

Index 
 = O 
Left = 3900 

Top :::: 360 

Width 
 = 255 
End 
Begin TextBox TextForecast 

Height :::: 285 

HelpContextlD :::: 602 

Index :::: I 

Left = 3360 

Tablndex :::: 3 

Text = "O" 

Top = 840 





Begin TextBox TextForecast 

Height = 285 

HelpContextlD :::: 601 

Index = O 

Left = 3360 

TabIndex = 2 

Top = 360 

Width = 555 

End 
Begin Label Label 

AutoSize = -1 True 

BackStyle = O 'Transparent 

Caplion ::: "1/1" 

Height = 195 

Index = 4 

Left :::: 8700 

Tablndex ::: 14 

Top = 120 

Width ::: 315 

End 
Begin Label Label 
BackStyle O Transparent 
Caption ::: "Number of obs. excluded before forecasling: • 
FontBold = O 'False 

Fontltalic = O 'False 

FontNarne :: "MS Sans Serif' 

FonlSize :::: 8.25 

FonlS trikethru :::: O 'False 

PontUnderlinc = O 'False 














Begin Label Label 

BackStyle O Transparent 

Caption "Prohabilty ofprediction intervals:" 

PontBold O 'Palse 

FontltaJic O 'False 





PonlStrikethru :::: O 'Palse 
















Begin Label Label 
BackStyle :: O 'Transparent 
Caption :: "Number of hackcasts:" 
FontBold :: O 'False 

Fontltalic :::: O 'Palse 
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FontName = "MS Sans Serif' 

FontSize = 8.25 

FontStrikethru = O 'False 

FontUnderline = O 'False 

Height = 195 

Index = 87 

Left = 420 

Tablndex = 11 

Top = 840 

Widlh = 2115 

End 
Begin Label Label 

BackStyle = O Transparent 

Caption = "Number oC foreeasts:" 

FontBold = O 'False 

FontItalic = O 'False 

FontName = "MS Sans Serif' 

FontSize = 8.25 

FontStrikethru = O 'False 

FontUnderline = O 'False 

Height = 195 

Index = 76 





Top = 360 







Sub cargacforecast () 
DimX% 
ForX%=OTo3 
TextForecast(X%) (getvar("forecast", "textforecast" & X%» 
NextX% 
'Forx% =OTo2 
'SpinForecast(x%) = Val(getvar("forecast", ·spinforecast" & x%» 
'Nextx% 
"Frame3DForecast = (getvar("forecast", "frame"» 
ForX% =OTo 2 
Cbeck3DForecast(X%) = Val(getvar("forecast", "save" & X'Ib» 
NextX'Ib 
:&dSub 








Call setvar("forecast", "cargar", checkcacgar(12» 

ForX'Ib OTo 3 

Cal1 setvar("foreeast", "textforecast" & X%, TextForecast(X%» 
NextX'Ib 
'For x'lb =O To 2 
'CaD setvar("forecast", "spinforecast" & x%, spinforecast(x'lb» 
'Nextx'lb 
Call setvar("forecast", "frame", Frame3DForecast) 
ForX% =OTo 2 
Call setvar("forecast", "save" & X%, Check3DForecast(X'Ib» 
NextX% 
&dSub 








Sub SpinForecasCSpinDown (Index As Integer) 
If VaI(TextForecast(Index).Text) > OThen 






Sub SpínForecasCSpinUp (Index As Integer) 
Select Case Index 
Case O 'maxlead 
IfTextForecast(O).Text < 60 Then 
TextForecast(O).Text TextForecast(O).Text + 1 
EndIf 
Case 1 'maxback 
IfTextForecast(l).Text < 60 Then 
TextForecast(l).Text =TextForecast(1).Text + 1 
EndIf 
Case 2 'exclude 

'mirar el n° máx. de valores excluídos 





s.b TextForecasCKeyPress (Index As Integer, keyascii As Integer) 
b:yascii :: validar(keyascii) 
EadSub 
.s.tI TextForecastJ,ostFocus (lndex As Integer) 
Sdect Case Index 
Case O 'maxlead 
IfVaI(TextForecast(O).Text) < O Then 
'mensaje de error 
response% = MsgBox("It must be a number from O to 60", 48, tille$) 
TextForecast(O).SetFocus 
EndIf 
If VaI(TextForecast(O).Text) > 60 Then 
'mensaje de error 




Case 1 'maxback 

IfVaI(TextForecast(l).Text) <= O Then 
'menslije de error 
response% :: MsgBox("lt must be a number from Oto 60·, 48, tilleS) 
TextForecast( I ).SetFocus 
EndIf 
If VaI(TextForecast(l).Text) > 60 Then 
'mensaje de error 




Case 2 'excIude 

IfVaI(TextForecast(2).Text) < O Then 
'mensaje de error 




'mirar el n° máx. de valores excluidos 

Case 3 'probability 

'mirar los límites inferior y superior ?????? 









Begín Form Regadjust 
BackColor &HOOCOCOCO& 
BorderStyle := O 'None 
ClientHeight := 4215 
OientLeft = 105 
ClientTop := 1695 
OíentWidth := 9060 
ControlBox := O 'Palse 
Height := 4620 
HelpContextlD := 10 
Left 45 
tinkTopic := "Porml" 
MaxButton := O 'Palse 
MinButton := O 'Palse 
ScaJeHeight := 4215 
ScaJeWidth := 9060 
Top 1350 
Width 9180 
Begin SS Panel Pane13DRegadjust 

Alignment := 6 'Center· TOP 

BackColor := &HOOCOCOCO& 

Font3D := O 'None 

ForeColor = &HOOOOOOFF& 

Height := 4250 
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Top = O 

Wid!h = 9255 

Begín SSCornmand Command3DRegadjust 





Font3D = O 'None 

FontBold := O 'Palse 

Fontltalic = O 'Palse 

FontName = "MS Sans Serif" 

FontSize = 8.25 

PontStrikethru = O 'Palse 

FontUnderline = O 'False 





HelpContextlD := 10 

lndex = O 
Left := 7800 

Tablndex := O 

Top = 3240 

Width := 1095 

Eoc:I 
Begín SSFrame Frame3DRegadjust 

Enabled O 'Palse 

Font3D = O 'None 

ForeColor = &HOOOOOOOO& 

Height = 2775 

Index := O 

Left = 360 

Tablndex := 4 

Top := 720 

Width := 6615 

Begin SSCheck Check3DRegadjustPrior 

Caption := ~All!he user-defined regression variables" 
Font3D = O 'None 
FontBold := O 'Palse 
Fontltalic := O 'False 
FontName := "MS Sans Serif" 
FontSize = 8.25 
FontStrikethru := O 'False 
FontUnderline := O 'False 
Height := 195 
HelpContextlD := 1006 
lndex := 9 
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Left = 180 

Tablndex ::: 9 

Top = 2280 

Width ::: 3795 

End 
Begin SSCheck Check3DRegadjustPrior 

Caption = "Constant level shift" 

Font3D = o 'None 

FontBold ::: o 'False 

Fontltalic '" o 'False 

FontNarne ::: "MS Sans Serif' 

FontSize = 8.25 

FontStrikethru = O 'FaIse 









Left '" 180 

Tablndex = 8 

Top = 1800 

Width ::: 2175 

End 
Begin SSCheck Check3DRegadjustPrior 

Caption ::: "Additive outlierM 

FondD = O 'None 

FontBold ::: O 'FaIse 

Fontltalic :: O 'False 

FontName = "MS Sans Serif" 

FontSize :: 8.25 

FontStrikethru = O 'FaIse 

FontU nderline ::: O 'FaIse 

Height = 195 

HelpContextlD ::: 1004 





TabIndex = 7 

Top ::: 1320 

Width ::: 1755 

End 
Begin SSCheck Check3DRegadjustPrior 

Caption = "Holiday" 

FondD ::: O 'None 

FontBold ::: O 'False 

Fontltalic = O 'FaIse 

FontName = "MS Sans Serif' 

FontSize = 8.25 

FontStrlkethru::: O 'FaIse 

FontUnderline = O 'False 





Left ::: 180 

Tablndex = 6 

Top ::: 840 

Width = 975 

End 
Begin SSCheck Check3DRegadjustPrior 
Caption = "Trading day with six trading·day contrast variables" 
Font3D = O 'None 
FontBold = O 'False 
Fontltalic = O 'False 
FontNarne ::: "MS Sans Serif' 
FontSize '" 8.25 
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FontUnderline O 'FaIse 
Height = 195 
HelpContextlD ::: 1002 
Index = O 
Left ::: 180 
Tablndex = 5 
Top = 360 




Begín SSCheck Check3DRegadjustPriorVar 

Font3D = O 'None 

Height = 195 









Width = 195 

End 
Begin Label Label 

AutoSize = ~ 1 'True 

BackStyle O Transparent 

Caption = "114" 

Heíght = 195 

Index := 3 

Lef! = 8700 

Tablndex = 37 






Begin Label Label 
BackStyle = O Tramparent 
Caption = "Regression effects to adjust the series before seasonal adjustment" 
Height = 435 
Index = O 
Left ::= 600 
TabIndex ::= 3 
Top = 240 
Width = 3315 
End 
End 
Begin SSPanel Panel3DRegadjust 
Alignment = 6 'Center - TOP 

BackColor = &HOOCOCOCO& 

Font3D = O 'None 

ForeColor = &HOOOOOOFF& 

Height ::= 4250 

Index = 1 
Len = O 

TabIndex = 10 

Top = O 

Wídth = 9255 






Font3D = O 'None 

FontBold = O 'Palse 

FontItalic ::= O 'Palse 

FontNarne ::= "MS Sans Serie" 

FontSize = 8.25 

FontStrikethru ::= O 'PaIse 

FontUnderline = O 'Palse 

ForeColor ::= &HOOOOOOOO& 





Left = 7800 

TabIndex = 33 

Top = 3720 

Width = 1095 

End 
Begin SSCommand Command3DRegadjust 

BevelWídth = I 

Caption = "&Next" 

Font3D = O 'None 

FontBold ::= O 'Palse 
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FontNarne ::= "MS Sans Serie" 

FontSize = 8.25 
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ForeColor =: &HOOOOOOOO& 

Hei.ght = 375 

lDdex = 1 
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Left = 7800 

Tablndex = 18 

Top = 3240 

Width = 1095 

End 
Begin SSFrame Frame3DRegadjust 
Enabled = O 'False 
Font3D = O 'None 
ForeColor = &HOOOOOOOO& 
Height := 2415 
lndex = I 
Left = 300 
Tablndex = 13 
Top = 840 
Width = 6315 
Begín SS Check Check3DRegadjustFinal 
Caption ="AIJ the user-defmed regression variables" 
Font3D = O 'None 
FontBold = O 'False 
Fontltalic = O 'False 
FontName :::: "MS Sans Serif" 
FontSize :::: 8.25 
FontStrikethru = O 'False 
FontUnderline :::: O 'False 
Height :::: 195 
HelpContextlD = 1006 
lndex = 6 
Left = 240 
Tablndex = 17 
Top 1800 
Width :::: 3735 
End 
Begin SSCheck Check3DRegadjustFinal 

Caption = "Constant level shift" 

Font3D :::: O 'None 
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Fontl talic :::: O 'False 

FontName :::: "MS Sans Serif' 
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HelpContextlD :::: 1005 

lndex :::: 4 

Left = 240 
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End 
Begin SSCheck Check3DRegadjustFinal 

Caption "Additive outlier" 
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FontStrikethru = O 'False 
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Left = 240 

Tablndex = 14 
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Begin SSCheck Check3DRegadjustFinalVar 
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End 
Begin Label Label 

AutoSíze := -1 'True 

BackStyle ::: O 'Trnnsparent 

Caption := '''114" 
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Index ::: 4 

Left = 8700 

Tablndex ::: 38 

Top := 120 

Wid!h ::: 315 

End 
Begin Label Label 
BackStyle ::: O 'Transparent 
Caption ::: "Regression effects lo be removed from !he final seasonally adjusted series:" 
Height ::: 435 
Index = 1 
Left = 540 
TabIndex ::: 12 
Top = 240 
Wid!h ::: 3375 
End 
EIld 
Begin SSPanel Pane13DRegadjust 
8ackColor = &HOOCOCOCO& 
Foot3D = O 'None 
ForeColor ::: &HOOOOOOFF& 
Height = 4255 
Index = 2 
Left = O 
Tablndex = 30 
Top = O 
WKlth :; 9255 
Begin SSFrarne Frarne3DRegadjust 

Enabled = O 'False 

ront3D = O 'None 

ForeColor = &HOOOOOOoo& 

Height = 2655 

Index :: 3 

Lef! ::: 420 

TabIndex = 40 

Top := 480 

Width = 6015 

Begin ListBox ListChoices 





Lef! ::: 4800 

TabIndex = 46 

Top = 600 

Width ::: 1095 

End 
Begin ListBox ListDifferent 

Height = 1200 

HelpContextID ::: 1008 
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Left ::: 480 
Tablndex =44 
Top = 1200 
Visible = O 'False 
Width = 1095 
End 
Begin SSOption Option3Duser 
Caption :: "Different type for each user-defined variable" 
Font3D :: O 'None 
FontBold ::: O 'False 
FontItalic :: O 'False 
FontName = "MS Sans Serif' 
FontSize = 8.25 
FontStrikethru = O 'False 
FontUnderline = O 'False 
Height = 195 
HelpContextID = 1008 
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Left = 240 
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End 
Begin SSOplion Option3Duser 
Caption = "Same type for all !he user-defmed variables" 
Font3D = O 'None 
FontBold = O 'False 
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End 
Begin Label Label 
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Height = 255 
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Lef! = 3840 
Tablndex = 47 
Top = 360 
Width = 855 
End 
Begin Label Label 
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Caption = "Choices:" 
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FontSize = 8.25 
FontStrikethru = O 'False 
FontUnderline = O 'False 
Height = 255 
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Lef! 4800 
Tablndex ::: 45 
Top 360 
Width ::: 735 
End 
Begin Label Label 
BackStyle = O 'Transparent 
Height = 255 
Index = 6 
Lef! = 480 












Begin ComboBox ComboRegadjllstAlIgmentusertd 

Height = 300 





Style 2 'Dropdown List 

Tablndex = 19 

Top = 3600 
Width = 5175 
End 
Begin SSCommand Command3DRegadjllst 
BevelWidth I 

Caption = "&Back" 

Font3D = O 'None 

FontBold = O 'False 

FontItalic = O 'False 

FontName = "MS Sans Serif" 

FontSize = 8.25 

FontStrikethru = O 'False 

FontUnderline = O 'False 
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Height = 375 
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Left = 7800 

Tablndex = 34 

Top = 3720 

Width = 1095 

End 
Begin SSCheck Check3DUser 
Caption = "Type of model-estirnated effect foe !he llsee regression variables:" 
Font3D = O 'None 
Height = 255 
HelpContextID = 1008 
Left = 420 
Tablndex = 32 
Top = 240 
Width = 5835 
End 
Begin SSCommand Command3DRegadjllst 
BevelWidth = 1 
Caption ="&Next" 
Font3D = O 'None 
FontBold = O 'False 
FontItalic = O 'False 
FontName = "MS Sans Serif' 
FontSize = 8.25 
FontStrikethm = O 'False 
FontUnderline = O 'False 
ForeColoe = &HOOOOOOOO& 
Height = 375 
Index = 2 
Left = 7800 
TabIndex = 31 
Top = 3240 
Width = 1095 
End 
Begin Label Labe1 
BactStyle = O 'Transparent 
Caption = "Trading day adjllstment factors:" 
Height = 195 
Index = 2 
Left 480 
Tablndex = 20 
Top 3360 
Width = 2835 
En<! 
Begin Label Label 
AutoSize = -1 'True 
Bactstyle = O 'Transparent 
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Caption = "3/4" 

Height =: 195 

Index = 5 

Left = 8700 









Begin SSPanel Panel3DRegadjust 
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Begin SSCornmand Command3DRegadjust 
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End 
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PontItalic = O 'Palse 
FontName :::: "MS Sans Serif' 
PontSize = 8.25 
FontStrikethru O 'Palse 
FontUnderlíne ::: O 'False 
Height = 195 
HelpContextID = 1000 
Index = 5 
Left = 240 
TabIndex = 29 

Top = 1860 





Begin SSCheck Check3DRegadjustSave 

Caption "Pactors from user-defined regression variables" 
Font3D = O 'None 
FontBold O 'False 
PontItalic :::: O 'False 
FontName ::: "MS Sans Serif' 
FontSize :::: 8.25 
FontStrikethru ::: O 'False 
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FontUnderline = O 'False 
Heíght = 195 
HelpContextlD = 1000 
Index = 4 
Left = 240 
Tablndex = 28 
Top = 1560 
Value -1 'True 
Width = 3555 
End 
Begin SSCheck Check3DRegadjustSave 
Caption = "RegARIMA holiday factors" 
FonGD = O 'None 
FontBold = O 'False 
Fontltalic = O 'False 
FontNarne = "MS Saos Serif' 
FontSize = 8.25 
FontStrikethru = O 'False 
FontUnderline = O 'False 
Height = 195 
HelpContextlD = 1000 
Index = 3 
Left = 240 
Tablndex = 27 
Top = 1260 
Value -1 'True 
Width = 2775 
End 
8egin SSCheck Check3DRegadjustSave 
Captíon = "RegARIMA trading day factors" 
FonGD O 'None 
FontBold = O 'False 
FontItalic = O 'False 
FontNarne = "MS Saos Serif" 
FontSize = 8.25 
FontStrikethru = O 'False 
FontUnderline = O 'False 
Height = 195 
HelpContextlD = 1000 
lndex = 2 
Left = 240 
Tablndex = 26 
Top ::: 960 
Value = -1 'True 
Width = 2775 
End 
Begin SSCheck Check3DRegadjustSave 
Captíon = "RegARIMA level change aod ramp factors" 
FonGD = O 'None 
FontBold = O 'False 
Fontltalic = O 'False 
FontNarne = "MS Saos Serif' 
FontSíze = 8.25 
FontStrikethru = O 'False 
FontUnderline = O 'False 
Height = 195 





Value ·1 'True 
Width = 3375 
End 
8egin SSCheck Check3DRegadjustSave 
Caption = "RegARIMA additive oudiee factors" 
FonGD = O 'None 
FontBold = O 'False 
Fontltalic = O 'False 
FontNarne = "MS Saos Serif' 
FontSize = 8.25 
FontStrikethru O 'Palse 





HelpContextID ::; 1000 

Index = O 

Lef! ::; 240 













Begin SSCommand Command3DRegadjust 





Font3D = O 'None 

FontBold O 'False 

FontItalic O 'False 

FontName = "MS Sans Serif' 

FontSize ::; 8.25 

FontStrikethru = O 'False 

FontUnderline = O 'False 

ForeColor = &HOOOOOOOO& 

Height ::; 375 

Index = 3 

Left = 7800 

TabIndex = 22 

Top == 3240 

Width = 1095 

End 
Begin Label Label 

AutoSize = -1 'True 

BackStyle == O 'Transparent 

Caption = "4/4" 

Height == 195 

Index = 1I 

Left ::; 8700 

TabIndex = 36 

Top = 120 









Sub cargacregadjust O 
DimX% 
Check3DRegadjustPriorVar == Val(getvar("regadjust", "checkpriorvar"» 

'For X% =OTo2 







Select Case X% 'n 
Case 0,3,6,7,9 'n 
Check3DRegadjustPrior(X%) = Val(getvar("regadjust", "checkprioc" & X%» 








Select Case X% 'n 
Case O, 3, 4, 6'n 
Check3DRegadjustFinal(X%)::; Val(getvar("regadjust", "checkfinal" & X%» 
End Select 'n 
NextX% 
ComboRegadjustAugrnentusertd.UstIndex = Val(getvar("regadjust", "augrnentusertd"» 
'ComboRegadjustAugrnentusertd::; Val(getvar("regadjust", "augmentusertd"» 
ForX% =OTo5 
Check3DRegadjustSave(X%) =Val(getvar("regadjust", "save" & X%» 
NextX% 
ForX% == OTo 11 'n 
'Select Case X% 'n 

, Case 0,1,2,3,5,6 'n 

Iistchoices.AddItem (getvar("regadjust", "Iistchoices" & X%» 










option3duser(X%) = Val(getvar("regadjust", "optionuser" & X%» 
NextX% 
'label(6) = (getvar("regadjust", "labeI6"» 
label(6).Caption =Val(getvar("regression", "maxuser"» + 1 & "regi-ession variables" 
labelCS) =(getvar("regadjust", "labeIS"» 
maxuser% = VaI(getvar("regadjust", "maxuser"» 
lf (getvar("regadjust", "listdifferentO"» <> .... Then 




For X% = 1 To maxuser% - 1 







Sub command3dregadjusCclick (lndex As lnteger) 





Select Case Index 













Case 3 'ok tercer panel de regadjust 

checkcargar(13) = "yes" 

Call setvar("regadjust", "cargar", checkcargar(13» 











Select Case X% 'n 
Case O, 3, 6, 7, 9 'n 
Call setvar("regadjust", "checkprior" & X%, Check3DRegadjustPrior(X%» 








Select Case X%'n 
Case O, 3, 4, 6'n 
Call setvar("regadjust", "checkfinal" & X%, Check3DRegadjustFinal(X%» 






Call setvar("regadjust", "augmentusertd", 11) 

















Call setvar("regadjust", "labeI6", label(6» 





Call setvar("regadjust", "maxuser", maxuser%) 

For X% =O To maxuser% 

12(X%) = listdifferent.ListCX%) 






























Select Case i% 'n 











frame3dregadjust( I ).Enabled "' Value 

End Sub 








Select Case i% 'n 

Case O, 3, 6, 7. 9 'n 

Check3DRegadjustPrior(i%).Value = False 







frarne3dregadjust(0).Enabled ::: Value 

End Sub 
Sub Check3DUsecClick (Value As Integer) 
Select Case Value 
Case True 
If (getvar("regressionn, "maxuser"» <> "U And Val<getvar("regression", "maxuser"» >= O And Val(getvar(nregression", 
"checkuservar"» <> O Then 
frarne3dregadjust(3).Enabled = True 
Iistdifferent.Enabled ::: True 
label(8).Enabled =True 
Else 








listdifferent.Enabled ::: False 

label(8).Enabled ::: False 















Sub LabeLClick (Index As Integer) 
Dimi% 













frarne3dregadjust(O).Enabled == Check3DRegadjustPriorVar.Value 

frame3dregadjust( I ).Enabled =Check3DRegadjustFínalVaro Value 

End Sub 
Sub ListChoíces_DblClick () 
If oplion3duser(O).Value = True Then 

If (getvar("regression", "maxuser"» <> .". And Val(getvar("regression", "maxuser"» >= O And VaI(getvar("regression", 











label(6).Visible == False 

label(8).Visible == False 









Ifoplion3duser(I).Value =True Then 

If (getvar("regression", "maxuser"» <> .... And Val(getvar("regression", "maxuser"» >= O And VaI(getvar("regressíon", 
-dleckuservar"» <> O Then 






response = MsgBox("You only have" & Val(getvar("regression", "maxuser"» + 1 &" regression variables", 48,litle) 
EndIf 
Else 
response = MsgBox("You don't llave any user regression variable", 48, title) 
















Sub UstDifferencKeyDown (keycode As lnteger, Shift As Integer) 
Sdect case keycode 








s.b Option3DusecClick (Index As Integer, Value As Integer) 
Sdect case Index 

case O 'same type 





13OO1(6).Visible = False 






13001(8).Visible = False 
13OO1(6).Visíble =True 
listdifferent. Visible::: True 
Ir (getvarC"regression", "maxuser"» <> .... And VaI(getvar("regression". "maxuser"» >= O And Val(getvar("regression", 
-dlcctuservar"» <> O Then 
l3OOI(6).Caplion::: Val(getvar("regression", "maxuser"» + 1 & .. regression variables" 
Else 







Case 1 'differen! type 





lis!different. Visible = True 
label(8). Visible =False 
If (getvar("regression", "maxuser"» <> "" And Val(getvar("regression", "maxuser"» >=0 And Val(getvar("regression", 
-checlruservar"» <> O Then 
label(6).Caption =Val(getvar("regression", "maxuser"» + l & .. regression variables" 
Else 








listdifferent. Visible =False 











Begin Fonn Sliding 
BackColor &HOOCOCOCO& 
BorderStyle = O 'None 
ClientHeight 4215 
CliendLeft -75 
ClientTop = 1830 
CJientWidlh = 9060 
ControlBox = O 'False 
Height = 4620 
HelpContextID = 13 
Left -135 
UnlcTopic = "Fonn2" 
MaxButton = O 'False 
MinButton ::= O 'False 
ScaleHeight = 4215 
ScaleWidlh = 9060 
Top = 1485 
Widlh 9180 
Begin SSPanel Pane13DSliding 
BackColor = &HOOCOCOCO& 
Font3D = O 'None 
Height = 4250 
Index = O 
Left = O 
TabIndex = 1 
Top = O 
Widlh = 9255 
Begin ComboBox ComboSlidingFumdl 
Height = 300 
HelpContextID = 1307 
Left = 5040 
Style 2 'Dropdown List 




Begin ComboBox ComboSlidingOutlier 
Heigh! = 300 
HelpContextID = 1306 
Lef! 5040 
Style = 2 'Dropdown Lis! 
Tablndex 34 
Top ::= 1440 
Widlh = 3975 
Eod 
Begin ComboBox ComboSlidingFixmissing 
Height = 300 
HelpContextID = 1308 
Lef! = 5040 
Style ::= 2 'Dropdown Lis! 
TabIndex = 22 
Top = 480 
Width ::= 3975 
Eod 
Begin SSFrame Frame3DSliding 

Caption = "Threshold values:" 

Font3D O 'None 

ForeColor ::= &HOOOOOOOO& 

Height ::= 2175 

lndex ::= O 

Lef! = 240 





Width ::= 4575 

Begin TextBox TextSlidingCuttd 





Left = 3600 







Top = 1680 
Width = 735 
End 
Begin TextBox TextSlidingCutchng 
Height = 285 
HelpContextID 1304 
Len = 3600 
TabIndex = 19 
Text = "3.0" 
Top = 1080 
Width = 735 
End 
Begin TextBox TextSlidingCulSeas 
Height = 285 
HelpContextID :: 1303 
Left :: 3600 
TabIndex :: 18 
Text 
Top = 360 
Width :: 735 
End 
Begin !..abel Label 
BackStyle := o 'Transparent 
Caption := "For the trading day factors:" 
FontBold = o 'Fa/se 
FontItalic = O 'Fa/se 
FontName :: "MS Saos Serif" 
FontSize = 8.25 
FontStriketbru = O 'Fa/se 
FontUnderline = O 'Fa/se 
Height := 255 
Iodex := 4 
Left :: 120 
Tablndex :: 17 
Top 1680 
Width = 1995 
End 
Begin Label LabeI 
BackStyle = O 'Transparent 
Caption :: "For!he period-to-period or year-to-year percent changes in seasona1ly adjusted series:" 
FontBold = O 'False 
FontItalic = O 'Fa/se 
FontName = "MS Saos Serif" 
FontSize = 8.25 
FontStriketbru O 'Fa/se 
FontUnderline :: O 'False 
Height :: 435 
lndex = 3 
Left = 120 
Tablndex = 16 
Top = 960 
Width = 3375 
End 
Begin Label Labe1 

BackStyIe :: O 'Transparent 

Caption :: "For the seasona/ factors and seasonally adjusted series:" 

FontBold O 'Fa/se 

FontItalic O 'Fa/se 

FontNarne :: "MS Saos Serif' 

FontSize :: 8.25 

FontStriketbru := O 'False 

FontUndedine :: O 'Fa/se 

Height = 375 

lndex = 2 

Left := 120 

Tablndex = 15 

Top = 360 





Bqjn SSCommand Cornmand3DS1iding 
BevelWidth := 1 
Caption = "&Next" 
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FontlD o 'None 

FontBold O 'False 

Fontltalic o 'False 





FontStrikethru O 'False 







Index = O 





Top = 3240 

Width :: 1095 

End 
Begin TextBox TextSlidingLength 
Height = 285 
HelpContextID = 1302 
Left = 4080 
TabIndex = 5 
Top = 840 
Width = 735 
End 
Begin TextBox TextSlidingStart 
Height = 285 
HelpContextlD :: 1301 
Left = 3600 
MaxLength = 7 
TabIndex = 3 
Top = 240 
Width = 1215 
End 
Begin Label Label 
BackStyle = O 'Transparent 
Caption = "Parameters estirnation:" 
FontBold = O 'False 
Fontltalic = O 'False 
FontNarne = "MS Sans Serif' 
FontSize = 8.25 
FontStrikethru = O 'False 
FontUnderline = O 'False 
Height = 195 
Index = 7 
Left = 5040 
Tablndex = 13 
Top = 2160 
Width :: 1755 
End 
Begin Label Label 
BackStyle o 'Transparent 
Caption = "Outlier identification:" 
FontBold = O 'False 
Fontltalic = O 'False 
FontNarne = "MS Saos Seri!" 
FontSize = 8.25 
FontStrikethru :: O 'False 
FontUnderline = O 'False 
Height = 195 
Index :: 5 
Left = 5040 
TabIndex = 35 
Top :: 1200 
Width :: 1575 
End 
Begin Label LabeI 
AutoSize = -1 'True 
BackStyle :: O 'Transparent 
Caption ="112" 
Heighl = 195 
Index = 8 
Left = 8700 
TabIndex :: 33 
Top = 120 
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Width = 315 
End 
Begin Label Label 

BackStyle = O 'Transparent 

Caption =" For the dates use the founat yyyy.mm (monthly) yyyy.q (quartIy)." 

FontBold = O 'False 

FontItalic = O 'False 





FontStrikethru = O 'False 
















Begin Label Label 
BackStyle O 'Transparent 
Caption = "Note;" 
Height 255 
Index = 15 
Left = 360 
Tablndex = 29 
Top = 3900 
Width = 495 
End 
Begín Label Label 
BackStyle = O 'Transparent 
Caption = "Replacement of missing values:" 
FontBold = O 'False 
FontItalic = O 'False 
FontName = "MS Sans Serif" 
FontSize = 8.25 
FontStrikethru = O 'False 
FontUnderline = O 'False 
Height = 255 
Index = 6 
Left = 5040 
Tablndex = 21 
Top = 240 
Width = 2355 
End 
Begín Label Label 
BackStyle = O 'Transparent 
Caption = "Length of the span of time series data: (in months or quarters)" 
FontBold = O 'False 
FontItalic = O 'False 
FontName = "MS Sans Serif' 
FontSize = 8.25 
FontStrikethru = O 'False 
FontUnderline = O 'False 
Height = 495 
Index = 1 
Left = 240 
Tablndex = 4 
Top = 720 
Width = 2835 
End 
Begin Label Label 
BackStyle O 'Transparent 
Caption = "Start date for sliding spans comparisons:" 
FontBold = O 'Palse 
Fontltalic = O 'False 
FontName = "MS Sans Serif' 
FontSize = 8.25 
FontStrikethru = O 'False 
FontUnderline = O 'False 
Height = 255 
Index = O 
Left = 240 
Tablndex = 2 
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Top = 240 
Width = 2895 
End 
End 
Begin SSPanel Panel3DSliding 
BackColor = &HOOCOCOCO& 
Font3D = O 'None 
Height = 4250 
lndex = 1 
Left O 
Tablndex = 10 
Top = O 
Wídth = 9255 
Begin SSCommand Command3DSliding 
BevelWidth = 1 
Caption ::: "&Back" 
Font3D O 'None 
FontBold = O 'False 
Fontltalic ::: O 'False 
FontName "MS Sans Serif' 
FontSize = 8.25 
FontStrikethru o 'False 
FontUnderline O 'False 
Height 375 
Index :: 2 
Left = 7800 
Tablndex 31 
Top = 3720 
Width 1095 
End 
Begin SSFrame Frame3DSliding 
Caption = "Storage:" 








Begin SSCheck Check3DSlidingSave 
Caption ::: "Indirect year-to-year changes from a11 sliding spans" 
Font3D = O 'None 
FontBold = O 'False 
FontItalic = O 'False 
FontName = "MS Sans Serif' 
FontSize = 8.25 
FontStrikethru = O 'False 
FontUnderline = O 'False 
Height = 195 
HelpContextID = 1300 
lndex ::: 8 
Left 180 
TabIndex = 6 
Top = 2760 
Width = 3915 
End 
Begin SSCheck Check3DSlídingSave 
Caption = "Indirect seasonally adjusted series foom all sliding spans" 
Font3D = O 'None 
FontBold = O 'False 
FontItalic = O 'False 
FontName = "MS Sans Serif' 
FontSize = 8.25 
FontStrikethru = O 'False 
FontUnderline = O 'False 
Height = 195 
He1pContextID = 1300 
Index = 7 
Left '" 180 
TabIndex = 7 
Top = 2460 




Begin SSCheck Check3DSlidingSave 
Caption "Indirect period-to-period changes from all sliding spans" 
Fonl3D o 'None 
FontBold o 'False 
FontItalic o 'False 
FontName "MS Sans Serif' 
FonlSize 8.25 
FontStrikethru o 'False 









Width = 4155 
End 
Begin SSCheck Check3DSlidingSave 
Caption ;:; "Indirect seasonal factors from all sliding spans" 
Font3D ;:; O 'None 
FontBold ;:; O 'False 
FontItalic ;:; O 'False 
FontName ;:; "MS Sans Serif' 
FontSize = 8.25 
FonlStrikethru = O 'False 
FontUnderline = O 'False 
Heighl = 195 
He1pContextID = 1300 
Index = 5 
Left = 180 
TabIndex ;:; 9 
Top = 1860 
Width ;:; 3615 
End 
Begin SSCheck Check3DSlidingSave 
Caption = "Trading day factors form all sliding spans" 
Font3D = O 'None 
FontBold = O 'False 
FontItalic = O 'False 
FontName = "MS Sans Serif' 
FontSize ;:; 8.25 
FontStrikethru ;:; O 'False 
FontUnderline ;:; O 'False 
Height = 195 
HelpContextlD = 1300 
Index = 4 
Left = 180 
TabIndex = 28 
Top = 1560 
Width = 3195 
End 
Begin SSCheck Check3DSlidingSave 
Caption = "Year-to-year changes form all sliding spans" 
Font3D ;:; O 'None 
FontBold = O 'False 
FontItalic ;:; O 'False 
FontName = "MS Sans Serif' 
FontSize = 8.25 
FontStrikethru = O 'False 
FontUnderline ;:; O 'False 
Heíght = 195 
HelpContextlD ;:; 1300 
lndex = 3 
Left = 180 
TabIndex = 27 
Top = 1260 
Width = 3375 
Eod 
Begin SSCheck Check3DSlidingSave 
Caption = "Seasonally adjusted series from all sliding spans" 
Font3D = O 'None 
FontBold = O 'False 
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FontItalic ::: O 'False 

FontNarne == "MS Sans Serlf' 

FontSize == 8.25 

FontStrikethru = O 'False 

FontUnderline ::: O 'FaIse 

Height ::: 195 

HelpContextlD = 1300 

Index ::: 2 

Left ::: 180 

Tablndex '" 26 

Top = 960 

Width == 3855 

End 
Begin SS Check Check3DSlidingSave 
Caption = "Perlod-to-perlod changes from all sliding spans" 
Font3D ::= O 'None 
FontBold = O 'False 
Fontltalic = O 'False 
FontNarne = "MS Sans Serlf' 
FontSize = 8.25 
FontStrikethru = O 'False 
FontUnderline = O 'False 
Height = 195 
HelpContextlD = 1300 
lndex = 1 
Left = 180 
Tablndex = 25 
Top = 660 
Width = 3615 
End 
Begin SSCheck Check3DSlidingSave 

Caption = "Seasonal factors from all sliding spans" 

Font3D = O 'None 

FontBold = O 'False 

FontItalic = O 'False 

FontNarne = "MS Sans Serif" 

FontSize = 8.25 

FontStrikethru = O 'False 

FontUnderline = O 'False 

Height = 195 

HelpContextID = 1300 

lndex ;; O 

Left ::: 180 

Tablndex ::: 24 

Top ::: 360 





Begin SSCornmand Cornmand3DSliding 
BevelWidth == 1 
Caption ::; "&OK" 
Font3D = O 'None 
FontBoId = O 'False 
FontItalic O 'False 
FontNarne = "MS Sans Serif' 
FontSize 8,25 
FontStrikethru O 'False 












Begin LabeI Label 
AotoSize -1 True 




Left ;; 8700 
Tablndex == 32 
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Top = 120 





Sub cargacsliding () 
DimX% 
TextSlidingStart.Text = (getvar("sliding", "start"» 

TextSlidingLength = (getvar("sliding", "length"» 

TextSlidingCutseas == (getvar("sliding'" "cutseas"» 

TextSlidingCutchng = (getvar("sliding", "cutchng"» 

TextSlidingCuttd (getvar("sliding", "cuttd"» 









ComboSlidingOutlier.Listlndex =VaI(getvar("sliding", "outlier"» 





Check3DSlidingSave(X%) = VaI(getvar("sliding", "save" & X%» 
NextX% 
End Sub 
Sub command3dslidin~click (Index As Integer) 
Dim X%, 11%, 12%, 13% 






Cal1 setvar("sliding", "cargar", checkcargar(l4» 
CaII setvar("sliding", ·start", TextSlidingStart) 
Cal1 setvar("sliding", "Iength". TextSlidingLength) 
Cal1 setvar("sliding", ·cutseas", TextSlidingCutseas) 
CalI setvar("sliding", "cutchng", TextSlidingCutchng) 
Call setvar("sliding", "cuttd", TextSlidingCuttd) 
11 % =ComboSlidingFixmissing.ListIndex 
CalI setvar("sliding", "fixmissing", ll%) 
ForX%=OTo 1 
CaII setvar("sliding", "fmme" & X%, Frarne3DSliding(X%» 
NextX% 
12% ComboSlidingOutlier.Listlndex 
CaII setvar("sliding", "outlier", 12%) 
13% = ComboSlidingFixmdl.ListIndex 
Cal1 setvar("sliding", "fixmdl", 13%) 
For X%= OTo8 
CalI setvar("sliding", "save" & X%, Check3DSlidingSave(X%» 
NextX% 




Sub Form_Load O 
pane13dsliding(O).ZOrder 
CaIl combo.-sliding 
1fcheckcargar(14) = "yes" Then 
CaII cargar_sliding 
• Else 
• CalI inicializacslíding 
'&dIf 




Sub TextSlidingCutchng_KeyPress (keyascii As Inleger) 

















Sub TextSlidingLengIILKeyPress (keyascii As Integer) 

keyascii '" validar(keyascii) 
End Sub 
Sub TextSlidingStart_KeyPress (keyascii As Integer) 
keyascii =validar(keyascii) 
End Sub 
Sub TextSlidingStart_LostFocus O 
'If VaI(TextSlidingStart.Text) < VaI(start$) Then 











Begin Fonn history 
BackColor &HOOCOCOCO& 




ClientWidth = 9060 
ControlBox = O 'False 
Height = 4620 
HelpContextID = 7 
Left 45 
LinkTopic :::::: "Fonnl lt 
MaxButton :: O 'False 
MinButton O 'False 
ScaleHeight = 4215 
ScaleWidth = 9060 
Top 1635 
Width = 9180 
Begin SS Panel Panel3DHislory 
BackColor = &HOOCOCOCO& 

Font3D = O 'None 

Height = 4250 

lndex = 1 

Left = O 

Tablndex = 15 

Top = O 

Width = 9255 

Begin SSCommand Command3DHistory 





Font3D = O 'None 

FontBold O 'False 

FontItalic = O 'False 

FontName = "MS Sans Serif' 

FontSize = 8.25 

FontStrikethru O 'FaIse 

FontUnderline = O 'FaIse 

Height :: 375 

Index = 5 

Left = 7800 








Begin SSCheck Check3DHistory 
Caption = "Restirnate the regARIMA model during !he revisions bistory analysis" 
Font3D = O 'None 
FontBold = O 'FaIse 
FontItaIic = O 'FaIse 
FontName = "MS Sans Serif' 
FontSize = 8.25 
FontStrikethru O 'FaIse 
FontUnderline = O 'FaIse 
Height = 255 
HelpContextID = 707 
lndex O 
Left = 660 
Tablndex = 29 
Top 3480 
Value -1 'True 
Width 5115 
End 
Begin SSFrame Frame3Dhistory 

Caption = "Forecasts leads that will be anaIyzed in the revisions" 

Font3D = O 'None 

FontBold O 'FaIse 

FontItalic = O 'FaIse 





FontSlrikethru = O 'FaIse 
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FontUnderline = O 'False 

ForeColor = &HOOOOOOOO& 

Height = 1155 

Index = 1 

Left = 660 

TabIndex = 23 

Top = 2100 

Width ;; 4875 

Begin TextBox TextHistoryFstep 

Height = 315 

HelpContextID '" 706 

Index = 3 

Left = 3720 

Tablndex ;; 28 

Top ;; 540 

Width = 615 

End 
Begin TextBox TextHistoryFstep 

Height = 315 

HelpContextlD = 706 

Index ;; 2 

Left = 2580 

TabIndex '" 27 

Top ;; 540 

Width ;; 615 

End 
Begin TextBox TextHistoryFstep 

Height ;; 315 

HelpContextlD = 706 

Index = 1 

Left = 1380 

TabIndex ;; 26 

Top ;; 540 

Width = 615 

End 
Begin TextBox TextHistoryFstep 

Height = 315 

HelpContextID = 706 

Index = O 

Left = 180 

Tablndex = 25 

Top = 540 

Width = 615 

End 
Begin Label Label3 
BackStyle :: O 'Transparent 
Caption ;; "ana1ysis of the forecasts:" 
FontBold = O 'False 
Fonlltalic ;; O 'False 
FonlName ;; "MS Sans Serif" 
FontSize = 8.25 
FontStrikethru ;; O 'False 
FontUnderline = O 'False 







Begin TextBox TextHistoryRevisionlag 




Left = 3960 

Tablndex = 21 

Top ;; 1620 

Width = 735 

End 
Begin TextBox TextHisloryEndtable 
Height = 285 
HelpContextID = 704 
Left = 3960 
Tablndex = 19 
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Begin SSCommand Comrnand30History 

BevelWidth = 1 

Caption = "&Next" 

Font30 = O 'None 

FontBold = O 'False 

Fontltalic '" O 'False 

FontName = "MS Sans Serif' 

• FontSize 	 :: 8.25 
FontStrikethru = O 'False 
FontUnderline :: O 'False 
Height = 375 
Index = I 
Left :: 7800 





Width = 1095 

End 
Begin ComboBox ComboHistoryType 
Height 300 
HelpContextID = 703 
Left = 660 
Style = 2 'Oropdown List 
Tablndex = 16 
Top :: 480 
Width = 4515 
End 
Begin Label Label 
AutoSize -1 'Troe 
BackStyle = O 'Transparent 
Caption = "215" 
Height = 195 
Index 17 
Left = 8700 
Tablndex = 78 
Top 120 
Width = 315 
End 
Begin Label !..abel 
BackStyle = O 'Transparent 
Captíon =" For the dates use the format yyyy.mrn (monthly) yyyy.q (quartly)." 
FontBold = O 'False 
Fontltalic = O 'False 
FontName "MS Sans Serif' 
FontSize = 8.25 
FontStrlkethru = O 'False 
FontUnderline = O 'False 
Height '" 255 
Index = 16 
Left = 1140 
TabIndex = 66 
Top = 3900 
Width '" 4575 
End 
Begín Label Label 
BackStyle = O 'Transparent 
Caption = "Note:" 
Height :: 255 
Index = 15 
Left = 660 
Tablndex :: 67 
Top = 3900 
Width = 495 
End 
Begin !..abel !..abe12 
BackStyle = O 'Transparent 
Caption :: "Position ofthe observation analyzed relative 10 the concurrent estímate:" 
FontBold :: O 'False 
FontItalic = O 'False 
FontName :: "MS Sans Serif' 
FontSize = 8.25 
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FontStrikethru = O 'False 

FontUnderline = O 'False 

Height = 435 

Left = 660 

TabIndex = 20 

Top = 1560 





j3egin Label Label 

BackStyle o Transparent 

Caption 
 = "Final date of the output tables:" 
FontBold = O 'False 
Fontltalic = O 'False 
FontName = "MS Sans Serif' 

FontSize = 8.25 

FontStrikethru = O 'False 

FontUnderline = O 'False 

Height = 195 

Index = 2 

Left = 660 

TabIndex = 18 

Top = 1080 

Width = 2355 

End 
Begin Label Labell 
BackStyle = O Transparent 
Caption = "Time points used in the history analysis:" 
FontBold = O 'False 

Fontltalic = O 'False 

FontName = "MS Sans Serif' 

FontSize = 8.25 

FontStrikethru = O 'False 

FontUnderline = O 'False 

Height = 195 

Left = 600 

TabIndex = 2 

Top = 240 

Width = 2895 
End 
End 
Begin SSPanel Panel3DHistory 
BackColor = &HOOCOCOCO& 
Font3D = O 'None 
Height = 4250 
Index = O 
Left = O 
TabIndex = I 
Top = O 
Width = 9255 
Begin TextBox TextHistoryStart 

Height = 285 

HelpContextID = 701 

Left = 3960 

TabIndex = 14 

Top = 300 

Width = 1155 

End 
Begin SSCommand Cornmand3DHistory 

BevelWidth = 1 

Caption = "&Next" 

Font3D = O 'None 

FontBold = O 'False 
Fontltalic = O 'False 

FontName = "MS Sans Serif' 

FontSize = 8.25 

FontStrikethru = O 'False 

FontUnderline = O 'False 

Height = 375 

HelpContextlD = 7 

Index = O 

Left = 7800 

TabIndex = O 

Top = 3240 
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Width == 1095 
End 
Begin SSFrame Frame3Dhistory 
Caption "Estimates analyzed:" 




Left = 540 
Tablndex = 3 
Top = 720 
Wídth == 5715 
Begin SSCheck Check:3DHistoryEstimates 
Caption "702" 
Pont3D O 'None 
PontBold == O 'False 
Fontltalic == O 'Palse 
PontName = "MS Sans Serif" 
PontSize == 8.25 
PontStrikethru == O 'Palse 
PontUnderline := O 'False 
Height 195 
Index == 7 
Left = 180 
Tablndex = 11 
Top == 2520 
Width == 195 
End 
Begin SSCheck Check:3DHistoryEstimates 
Caption "Ales and maximum log likelihoods Cor the regARIMA model" 
Pont3D == O 'None 
FontBold == O 'False 
FontItalic == O 'False 
PontName == "MS Sans Serif" 
FontSize == 8.25 
FontStrikethru == O 'False 
FontUnderline == O 'Palse 
Height 195 
HelpContextlD 702 
Index == 6 
Left == 180 
TabIndex == 10 
Top == 2160 
Width == 4575 
End 
Begin SSCheck Check:3DHistoryEstimates 
Caption = "Period-to-period changes in fue final Henderson trend component" 
Pont3D = O 'None 
PontBold :::; O 'False 
PontItalic = O 'False 
FcntName = "MS Sans Serif" 
FontSize = 8.25 
FontStrikethru == O 'False 
FontUnderline == O 'Palse 
Height 195 
HelpContextID :::; 702 
Index = 5 
Left = 180 




Begin SSCheck Check3DHistoryEstirnates 
Caption = "Final Henderson trend component" 
Fcnt3D = O 'None 
FcntBold = O 'False 
Fonútalic = O 'False 
FontNante == "MS Sans Serif" 
FontSize 8.25 
FontStrikethru O 'Palse 
FontUnderlíne O 'False 
Height 195 
HelpContextID = 702 
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Index ::: 4 
Left ::: 180 
Tablndex = 8 
Top = 1560 
Width = 2775 
End 
Begin SSCheck Check3DHistoryEstimates 
Caption = "Period-to-period changes in the final seasonally adjusted series" 
Font3D = O 'None 
FontBold = O 'FaIse 
FontItalic = O 'False 
FontName ::: "MS Sans Serif' 
FontSize 8.25 
FontStrikethru = O 'False 
FontUnderline O 'False 
Height = 195 
HelpContextID ::: 702 
Index = 3 
Left = 180 
Tablndex = 7 
Top = 1260 
Width 4755 
End 
Begin SSCheck Cbeck3DHistoryEstimates 
Caption = "Final seasonal factors, projected one year abead" 
Font3D ::: O 'None 
FontBold = O 'False 
FontItalic = O 'False 
FontName = "MS Sans Serif' 
FontSize 8.25 
FontStrikethru = O 'False 
FontUnderline :: O 'False 
Height = 195 
HelpContextID = 702 
Index = 2 
Lef! ::: 180 
Tablndex = 6 
Top = %0 
Width = 3795 
End 
Begin SSCheck Cbeck3DHistoryEstimates 
Caption = "Final seasonal factors" 
Font3D = O 'None 
FontBold = O 'False 
FontItalic O 'False 
FontName "MS Sans Serif" 
FontSize 8.25 
FontStrikethru = O 'False 
FontUndedine = O 'False 
Height = 195 
HelpContextlD ::: 702 




Width = 1875 
End 
Begin SSCbeck Cbeck3DHistoryEstimates 
Caption = "Final seasonally adjusted series" 
Font3D = O 'None 
FontBold = O 'False 
FontItalic O 'False 
FontName = "MS Sans Serif' 
FontSize = 8.25 
FontStrikethru = O 'False 
FontUnderline = O 'False 
Height = 195 
HelpContextID ::: 702 
Index O 
Lef! 180 
Tablndex = 4 
Top 360 
Value = -1 'True 
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Width ::: 2595 
End 
Begin Label Label 
BackStyle :: o 'Transparent 
Caption = "Forecasts and evolving mean square forecast errors generated from the regARIMA model" 
FontBold = O 'False 
Fontltalic = O 'False 
FontName "MS Sans Seri!" 
FontSize = 8.25 
FontStrikethru = O 'Palse 
PontUnderline :: O 'False 
Height = 435 
Index = O 
Lef! = 420 
Tablndex ::: 12 
Top 2460 
Width = 4575 
End 
End 
Begin Label Label 
AutoSize =·1 írue 
BackStyle = O 'Transparent 
Caption ="1/5" 
Height = 195 
Index = 12 
Lef! = 8700 
Tablndex = 75 
Top 120 
Width = 315 
End 
Begin Label Label 
BackStyle ::: O 'Transparent 
Caplion ::" For the dates use the fonnat yyyy.mm (monthly) yyyy.q (quartly)." 
FontBold :: O 'Palse 
Fontltalic = O 'False 
FontName = "MS Sans Seri!" 
PontSize = 8.25 
FontStrikethru ::: O 'False 
PontUnderline ::: O 'Palse 
Height = 255 
Index = 10 
Lef! = 1020 
TabIndex = 68 
Top ::: 3900 
Width = 4575 
End 
Begin Label Label 
BackStyle ::: O íransparent 
Caption "Note:" 
Height ::: 255 
Index = 9 
Left = 540 
Tablndex = 69 
Top = 3900 
Width = 495 
End 
Begin Label Label 
BackStyle = O 'Transparent 
Caption = "Starting date of the revisions history analysis:" 
FontBold = O 'False 
PontItalic = O 'Palse 
FontName ::: "MS Sans SeriC' 
FontSize = 8.25 
FontStrikethru ::: O 'False 
FontUnderline ::: O 'False 
Height = 255 
Index ::: I 
Left = 540 
Tablndex = 13 
Top = 300 




Begin SSPanel Panel3DHistory 
BackColor &HOOCOCOCO& 
Font3D O 'None 
Height 4250 
Index == 4 
Left = O 
Tablndex == 53 
Top '" O 
Width 9255 
Begin SSCommand Command3DHistory 
BevelWidth = 1 
Caption '" "&Back" 
Font3D = O 'None 
FontBold = O 'False 
Fontltalic = O 'False 
FontName = "MS Sans Serif' 
FontSize = 8.25 
FontStrikethru = O 'False 
FontUnderline O 'False 
Height == 375 
Index 8 
Left = 7800 
Tablndex 73 
Top == 3720 
Width = 1095 
End 
Begin SSFrame Frame3Dhistory 
Caption = "Storage (continued):" 
Font3D = O 'None 
ForeColor = &HOOOOOOOO& 
Height = 3375 
Index = 3 
Left = 300 
TabIndex = 55 
Top = 180 
Width '" 7215 
Begin SSCheck Check3DHistorySave 
Caption "Concurrent and most recent estimate of !he projected seasonal factors" 
Font3D == O 'None 
FontBold O 'False 
FontItalic = O 'False 
FontName == "MS Sans Serif" 
FontSize 8.25 
FontStrikethru = O 'False 
FontUnderline = O 'False 
Height = 195 
HelpContextID = 700 
Index = 15 
Left = 180 
TabIndex = 22 
Top = 2940 
Width = 5415 
End 
Begin SSCheck Check3DHistorySave 
Caption =: "Concurrent and most recent estimate of the period-to-perlod changes in the trend component" 
Font3D = O 'None 
FontBold =: O 'False 
Fontltalic =: O 'False 
FontName = "MS Sans Serif" 
FontSize = 8.25 
FontStrikethru == O 'False 
FontUnderline =: O 'False 
Height = 195 
HelpContextID = 700 
Index = 14 
Left =: 180 
TabIndex == 61 
Top = 2520 
Width == 6795 
End 
Begin SSCheck Check3DHistorySave 
Caption = "Concurrent and most recent estimate of!he trend component" 
Font3D = O 'None 
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FontBold = o 'False 
Fontltalic = O 'False 
FontName = "MS Sans Serif" 
FontSize = 8.25 
FontStrikethru O 'FaIse 
FontUnderline = O 'False 
Height = 195 
HelpContextID = 700 
Index 13 
Left 180 
TabIndex = 60 
Top 2100 
Width = 4695 
End 
Begin SSCheck Check3DHistorySave 
Caption = "Concurrent and most recent estimate of the period-to-period" 
Font3D ::: O 'None 
FontBold = O 'False 
FontItalic O 'Palse 
FontName = "MS Sans Serif' 
PontSize ::: 8.25 
PontStrikethru = O 'PaIse 
PontUnderline = O 'PaIse 
Height = 195 
HelpContextlD = 700 
Index = 12 
Left ::: 180 




Begin SSCheck Check3DHistorySave 
Caption = "Concurrent and most recent estimate of the seasonal factors" 
Pont3D = O 'None 
PontBold = O 'FaIse 
Pontltalic = O 'FaIse 
PontName = "MS Sans Serif' 
FontSize = 8.25 
FontStrikethru = O 'PaIse 
FontUnderline ::: O 'PaIse 
Height ::: 195 
HelpContextID = 700 
Index 11 
Left = 180 
TabIndex 58 
Top 1260 
Width = 4635 
End 
Begin SSCheck Check3DHistozySave 
Caption = "Concurren! and most recent estímate of the seasonaIly adjusted data" 
Pont3D ::: O 'None 
FontBold = O 'PaIse 
Pontltalic = O 'False 
FontName = "MS Sans Serif' 
PontSize = 8.25 
FontStrikethru = O 'FaIse 
FontUnderline O 'PaIse 
Height = 195 
HelpContextlD = 700 
Index :: 10 
Left = 180 
TabIndex = 57 
Top = 840 
Width ::: 5415 
End 
Begin SSCheck Check3DHistozySave 
Caption = "Record of seasonaI filter selection for each observation in the revisions histozy" 
Pont3D = O 'None 
PontBold ::: O 'FaIse 
Fontltalic = O 'FaIse 
PontName ::: "MS Sans Serif' 
PontSize ::: 8.25 
FontStrikethru = O 'FaIse 
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FontUnderline = O 'False 
Height = 195 
HelpContextID = 700 
Index 9 
Left ::: 180 
TabIndex ::: 56 
Top ::: 420 
Width ::: 5955 
End 
End 
Begin SSCommand Cornmand3DHistory 
BevelWidth = 1 

Caption = "&OK" 

Font3D O 'None 

FontBold = O 'False 

PontItalic ::: O 'Palse 

FontName = "MS Sans Serif" 
FonlSize = 8.25 

FontStrikethru = O 'False 

PontUnderline = O 'False 

Heigh! = 375 

Index ::: 4 

Lef! = 7800 

Tablndex = 54 

Top = 3240 

Width = 1095 

End 
Begin Label Label 

AutoSize = -1 'True 





Height = 195 





TabIndex ::: 74 

Top = 120 





Begin SSPanel Panel3DHistory 
BackColor ::: &HOOC:OCOCO& 
Font3D ::: O 'None 
Height ::: 4250 
Index 3 
Left = O 
Tablndex = 38 
Top ::: O 
Width ::: 9255 
Begin SSCommand Cornmand3DHistory 




Pont3D = O 'None 

FontBold = O 'False 

Pontltalic = O 'Palse 

FontName = "MS Sans Serif' 

PontSize = 8.25 

PontStrikethru = O 'Palse 





Index ::: 7 

Lef! = 7800 





Width = 1095 

End 
Begin SSPrame Frame3Dhistory 

Caption = "Storage:" 

Font3D O 'None 









Tablndex = 40 
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Top = 60 

Width = 6795 

Begin SSCheck Check3DHistorySave 

Caption = "Revision from concunent to most recent estimate of the projected seasonal factors" 
Font3D =: O 'None 
FontBold = O 'False 
Fontltalic == O 'False 
FontName == "MS Saos Serif' 
FontSize == 8.25 
FontStrikethro == O 'False 
FontUnderJíne == O 'False 
Height 195 
HelpContextID == 700 
Index 8 
Left == 240 
TabIndex '" 49 
Top =: 3600 
Value -1 'Troe 
Width == 6255 
End 
Begin SSCheck Check3DHistorySave 
Font3D = O 'None 
FontBo1d O 'False 
FontItalic = O 'False 
FontName == "MS Saos Serif' 
FontSize = 8.25 
FontStrikethru == O 'False 
FontUnderline = O 'False 
Height = 195 
HelpContextID = 700 
Index = 7 
Left == 240 
Tablndex = 48 
Top 3180 
Value = -1 'True 
Width == 195 
End 
Begin SSCheck Check3DHistorySave 
Caption == "Evo1ving mean forecast errors for each observation in the revisions history" 
Font3D == O 'None 
FontBold = O 'False 
Fontltalic = O 'False 
FontName == "MS Saos Serif' 
FontSize = 8.25 
FontStrikethru = O 'False 
FontUnderline = O 'False 
Height = 195 
HelpContextlD = 700 
lndex = 6 
Left = 240 
Tablndex :: 47 
Top = 2820 
Value -1 'True 
Width :: 5595 
End 
Begin SSCheck Check3DHistorySave 
Caption == "Log-LIkelihood and AIC Values foreach observation in the revisions history" 
Font3D :: O 'None 
FontBold == O 'False 
Fontltalic = O 'False 
FontName = "MS Saos Serif' 
FontSize == 8.25 
FontStrikethru == O 'False 
FontUnderline == O 'False 
Height == 195 
HelpContextlD '" 700 
Index == 5 
Left = 240 
Tablndex = 46 
Top = 2460 
Value -1 'True 
Width = 5715 
End 
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Begin SSCheck Check3DHistorySave 
Caption = "Revision from concurrent to most recent estimate of the trend-component" 
Font3D O 'None 
FontBold = O 'False 
Fontltalic O 'False 
FontName "MS Sans Serif' 
FontSize 8.25 
FontStrikethru :::: O 'False 
FontUnderline :::: O 'False 
Height = 195 
HelpContextlD = 700 
lndex 4 
Lef! 240 
Tablndex = 45 
Top = 2100 
Value -1 'True 
Width :::: 5595 
End 
Begin SSCheck Check3DHistorySave 
Font3D :::: O 'None 
FontBold = O 'False 
Fontltalic :::: O 'False 
FontNarne :::: "MS Sans Serif' 
FontSize :::: 8.25 
FontStrikethru :::: O 'False 
FontUnderline = O 'False 
Height 195 
HelpContextlD :::: 700 
Index = 3 
Left = 240 
TabIndex :::: 44 
Top :::: 1560 
Value -1 True 
Width :::: 255 
End 
Begin SSCheck Check3DHistorySave 
Caption = "Revision from concurrent to most recen! estímate of the seasonal factors" 
Font3D O 'None 
FontBold = O 'False 
FontItalic = O 'False 
FontNarne :::: "MS Sans Serif" 
FontSize :::: 8.25 
FontStrikethru = O 'False 
FontUnderline :::: O 'False 
Height :::: 195 
HelpContextID :::: 700 
Index = 2 
Left :::: 240 
TabIndex = 43 
Top = 1200 
Value = -1 True 
Width :::: 5415 
End 
Begin SSCheck Check3DHistorySave 
Font3D :::: O 'None 
FontBold = O 'False 
FontItalic = O 'False 
FontNarne :::: "MS Sans Serif" 
FontSize = 8.25 
FontStrikethru = O 'False 
FontUnderline = O 'False 
Height = 195 
HelpContextID = 700 
Index :::: 1 
Left :::: 240 
TabIndex :::: 42 
Top :::: 720 
Value -1 True 
Width :::: 255 
End 
Begin SSCheck Check3DHistorySave 
Caption = "Record for outIiers removed and kept for the revisions history" 
Font3D :::: O 'None 
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FontBold = O 'False 

FontItalic = o 'False 

FontName = "MS Sans Serif' 

FontSize = 8.25 

FontStrikethru = O 'False 











Tablndex := 41 

Top := 360 

Value -1 'True 

Width ::: 4755 

End 
Begin Label Labe[ 
BackStyle ::: O 'Transparent 
Caption := "Revision from concurrent lo most recent estimate of the period-Io-period changes in \he trend component" 
FontBold := O 'False 
Fontltalic = O 'False 
FontName := "MS Sans Serif' 
FontSize = 8.25 
FontStrikethru = O 'Palse 
FontUnderline := O 'False 
Height 435 
Index = 6 
Left = 540 
Tablndex := 52 
Top := 3180 
Width = 5355 
End 
Begin Label Label 
BackStyle O 'Transparent 
Caption ::: "Revision from concurrent lO most recen! estímate of \he period-to-period changes in \he seasonally 
adjusted data" 
FontBold := O 'Palse 
Fontltalic ::: O 'Palse 
FontName ::: "MS Sans Serif' 
FontSize := 8.25 
FontStrikethru = O 'False 
FontUnderline := O 'False 
Height ::: 435 
Index = 5 
Left = 540 
TabIndex := 51 
Top = 1560 
Width := 5235 
End 
Begin Label Label 

BackStyle O 'Transparent 

Caption := "Revisíon from concurrent lo mosl recent estimate of \he seasonally adjusted data" 

FontBold = O 'Palse 

FontItalic := O 'False 

FontName = "MS Sans Serif' 

FontSize := 8.25 

FontStrikethru = O 'False 

FonlUnderline = O 'False 

Height :::: 435 

Index = 4 

Left ::: 540 

















Font3D = O 'None 

FontBold = O 'Palse 

FontItalic = O 'False 

FontName := "MS Sans Serif' 

FontSíze = 8.25 
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FontStrikethru = O 'False 





Index ;:: 3 

Left = 7800 








Begin Label Label 

AutoSize '" -1 True 









Lef! '" 8700 

Tablndex ;:: 76 

Top = 120 





Begin SS Panel Pane13DHistory 
BackColor '" &HOOCOCOCO& 

Font3D '" O 'None 

Height = 4250 

Index "" 2 

Left ;:: O 

Tablndex ;:: 30 





Begin SSCommand Command3DHislory 

BeveIWidth = 1 

Caption ;:: "&Back" 

Font3D O 'None 

FontBold ;:: O 'False 

FontItalic ;:: O 'FaIse 

FontNarne ;:: "MS Sans Serif' 

FontSize ;:: 8.25 

FontS trikethru ;:: O 'False 

FontUnderline = O 'FaIse 

Height = 375 





Tablndex ;:: 71 

Top ;:: 3720 

Width ;:: 1095 

End 
Begin ComboBox ComboHistory Adjfcst 

Height ;:: 300 





Style ;:: 2 'Dropdown List 

Tablndex = 65 

Top ;:: 1200 

Width ;:: 5295 

End 
Begin ComboBox ComboHistoryRefresh 

Height ;:: 300 

HelpContextID ;:: 708 

Lef! ;:: 600 

Style ;:: 2 'Dropdown Lisl 

Tablndex ;:: 63 

Top ;:: 420 

Width ;:: 5295 

End 
Begin SSCheck Check3DHístory 
Caption ;:: "Values of missing observations will be recaIculated each time modeI estimation" 
Font3D O 'None 
FontBold ;:: O 'FaIse 
FontItaIic '" O 'False 
FontName ;:: "MS Sans Serif' 
FontSize ;:: 8.25 
FontStrikethru "" O 'False 
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FontUnderlíne = O 'FaIse 
Height = 195 
HelpContextID = 713 
Index :: 2 
Left = 600 
Tablndex :: 37 
Top = 3720 
Width = 5895 
End 
Begin SSCheck Check3DHistory 
Captíon = "Remove alllevel shift and ramp outlier effects" 
Font3D = O 'None 
FonlBold = O 'False 
FontItalic = O 'False 
FontName = "MS Sans Serif' 
FontSize = 8.25 
FontStrikethru '" O 'False 
FontUnderlíne = O 'False 
Height = 195 
HelpContextID :: 712 
Index :: 1 
Left :: 600 
Tablndex :: 36 
Top = 3240 
Value -1 True 
Width 3735 
End 
Begin TextBox TextHistoryOutlierwin 
Height :: 285 
HelpContextID = 711 
Left :: 4800 
Tablndex = 35 
Top :: 2700 
Width :: 675 
End 
Begin ComboBox ComboHistoryOutlier 
Height :: 300 
HelpContextID :: 710 
Left :: 600 
Style = 2 'Dropdown List 
Tablndex :: 32 
Top = 2040 
Width = 5295 
End 
Begin SSCommand Command3DHístory 
Beve!Width = 1 
Caption :: "&Next" 
Font3D :: O 'None 
FonlBold = O 'Palse 
FontItalic :: O 'False 
PontName = "MS Sans Serif' 
FontSize = 8.25 
FontStrikethru = O 'Palse 
PontUnderline :: O 'Palse 
Height :: 375 
Index = 2 
Left 7800 
Tablndex :: 31 
Top = 3240 
Width :: 1095 
End 
Begin Label Label 
AutoSize :: -1 True 
BackStyle :: O Transparent 
Caption = "3/5" 
Height = 195 
Index = 14 
Left = 8700 
Tablndex :: 77 
Top :: 120 
Width = 315 
End 
Begin Label Label 
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BackStyle = O 'Tronsparen! 
Caption = "Prior adjustments and Corecasts:" 
FontBold O 'False 
FontItalic O 'False 
FontNarne =: "MS Sans Serif' 
FontSize = 8.25 
FontStrikethru = O 'False 
FontUnderline = O 'False 
Height = 255 
Index = 8 
Len = 600 
Tablndex 64 
Top = 960 
Width = 2355 
End 
Begin Label Label 
BackStyle '" O 'Transparent 
Caption = "Inidal values used Cor parameter eslimation:" 
FontBold = O 'False 
Fontltalic '" O 'False 
FontName ::: "MS Sans Serif" 
FontSize = 8.25 
FontStrikethru ::: O 'False 
FontUnderline O 'False 
Height = 255 
Index = 7 
Left = 600 
TabIndex = 62 
Top ::: 180 
Width = 3195 
End 
Begin Label Label 
BackStyle O 'Transparent 
Caption = "Number of observalions used for outlier idenlificalion:" 
FontBold ::: O 'False 
FontItalic ::: O 'False 
FontNarne ::: "MS Sans Serif' 
FontSize = 8.25 
FontSuikethru == O 'False 
FontUnderline = O 'False 
Height ::: 255 
Index = 3 
Left ::: 600 
Tablndex = 34 
Top = 2700 
Width ::: 3735 
End 
Begin Label Label4 
BackStyle = O 'Transparent 
Caption "Outlier detecnon in the revisions history analysis:" 
FontBold ::: O 'False 
Fontltalic = O 'False 
FontNarne = "MS Sans Serif' 
FontSize = 8.25 
FontStrikethru = O 'False 
FontUnderline = O 'False 
Height = 255 
Left ::: 600 







Sub cargachistory O 
DimX% 
texthistorystart Text == (getvar("history", "start"» 
ForX%==OTo7 









combohistorytype.Listlndex::: Val(getvar("history", "combotype"» 

texthístoryendtable = (getvar("history", "endlab[e"» 





















combohistoryoutlier.Listlndex = Val(getvar( "history", "outlier"» 

combohistoryrefresh.ListIndex = Val(getvar("history", "refresh"» 

combohistoryadjfcst.Listlndex =Val(getvar("history", "adjfcst"» 

texthistoryoutlierwin.Text = (getvar("history", "outlierwin"» 

EndSub 
Sub command3dhistory_click (lndex As Integer) 
Dim X%,Il%, 12%,13%,14% 






















checkcargar( 15) ::: "yes" 

Call setvar("history", "cargar", checkcargar(15» 





Call setvar("history", "checkestimates" & X%, check3dhistoryestimates(X%» 
NextX% 
ForX% OTo2 
Call setvar("history", "frameestimates" & X%, frame3dhistory(X%» 
NextX% 
11 % = combohistorytype.Listlndex 
Can setvar("history", "combotype", 11 %) 
Call setvar("history", "endtable", texthistoryendtable) 
Call setvar("history". "revisionlag", texthistoryrevisionlag) 
ForX% =OTo3 






Can setvar("history", "checkhistory" & X%, check3dhistory(X%» 
NextX% 
ForX%=OTo 15 




12% ::: combohistoryoutlier.Listlndex 

Can setvar("history", "outlier",12%) 

[3% = combohistoryrefresh.Listlndex 





Cal! setvar("history", "adjfcst", 14%) 

CaIl setvar("history", "outlierwin", texthistoryoutlierwin) 





Case 6 'back tercer panel 

panel3dhistory( l ).ZOrder 





























Sub Label_ Click (Index As Integer) 'n 
Select Case Index 
Case O 
check3dhístoryestimates(7).Value =Not (check3dhístoryestimates(7).Value) 
Case 4 
check3dbistorysave(I).Value =Not (check3dhístorysave(l).Value) 
Case 5 
check3dbistorysave(3).Value =Not (check3dbistorysave(3).Value) 
Case 6 
check3dhistorysave(7). Value =Not (check3dhístorysave(7).Value) 
End Se!ect 
End Sub 
Sub TextHistoryEndtable_KeyPress (keyascii As Integer) 
keyascii validar(keyascii) 
End Sub 
Sub TextHistoryFstep_KeyPress (lndex As Integer, keyascü As Integer) 
keyascii =validar(keyascii) 
EndSub 
Sub TextHistoryOutlierwin_KeyPress (keyascii As Integer) 
keyascii =validar(keyascii) 
End Sub 
Sub TextHistoryRevisionla&-KeyPress (keyascií As Integer) 
keyascií = validar(keyascii) 
End Sub 






Begin Ponn Tables 
BackColor = &HOOCOCOCO& 
ClientHeíght = 5445 
ClientLeft ::: 90 
ClíenlTop 1395 
ClientWidth ::: 9450 
Height ::: 5850 
Left 30 
Link:Topic ::: "Ponnl" 
ScaleHeighl ::: 5445 
ScaleWidlh = 9450 
Top 1050 
Width = 9570 
Begin SSPanel Pane130Tables 
BackColor ::: &HOOCOCOCo& 
Pont30 = 2 'Ralsed w/heavy shading 
PoreColor = &HOOOOOOOO& 
Height ::: 5475 
Index ::: O 
Lef! ::: O 
TabIndex ::: O 
Top ::: O 
Widlh = 9435 





Tablndex = 28 

Top = 840 

Widlh ::: 2175 

End 
Begin SSCommand Cornrnand3DGraph 

BevelWidth = 1 

Caption = "Original series" 

Pont30 ::: O 'None 

PontBold = O 'Palse 

FontItalic O 'False 

FontName = "MS Sans Serif' 

FontSize ::: 8.25 

PontStrikethru = O 'Palse 

FontUnderline = O 'Palse 

PoreColor = &HOOOOOOOO& 

Height = 375 

Index = O 

Left ::: 2880 

Tablndex = 27 

Top ::: 240 

Width = 2055 

End 
Begin SSCommand Cornrnand3DGraph 

BevelWidth ::: 1 

Caption = "Transfonned series" 

Font30 = O 'None 

FontBold = O 'Palse 

PontItalic = O 'Palse 

PontNarne ::: "MS Sans Serif' 

PontSize = 8.25 

PontStrikethru = O 'Palse 

PontUnderline ::: O 'Palse 





Index ::: I 

Left ::: 2880 

Tablndex ::: 26 






Begin SSCornrnand Cornrnand30Graph 
BevelWidth ::: 1 
Caption ::: "Seasonally adjusted series" 
Pon/3D O 'None 
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FontBold O 'False 
FontItalic O 'False 
FontName :: "MS Sans Serif' 
FontSize ::: 8.25 
FontSlrikethru ::: O 'False 
FontUnderline = O 'False 
ForeColor ::: &HOOOOOOOO& 
Height ::: 375 
Index = 3 
Left 2880 




Begin SSCommand Command3DGrapb 
BevelWidth ::: 1 
Caption ::: "Trend-cycle" 
Font3D ::: O 'None 
FontBold ::: O 'False 
FontItalic ::: O 'False 
FontName ::: "MS Sans Serif' 
FontSize ::: 8.25 
FontSlrikethru = O 'False 
FontUnderline = O 'False 
ForeColor ::: &HOOOOOOOO& 
Height = 375 
Index = 4 
Left ::: 2880 




Begin SSCornmand Command3DGrapb 
BevelWidth ::: 1 
Caption = "Irregular component" 
Font3D = O 'None 
FontBoId == O 'False 
FontItaIic = O 'False 
FontName = "MS Sans Serif' 
FontSize = 8.25 
FontSlrikethru = O 'False 
FontUnderline = O 'False 
ForeColor ::: &HOOOOOOOO& 
Height == 375 
Index = 5 
Left ::: 4920 
Tablndex = 23 
Top = 240 
Width = 2055 
End 
Begin SSCommand Cornmand3DGrapb 
BevelWidth == 1 
Caption ::: "Seasonal factoes" 
Font3D O 'None 
FontBold ::: O 'False 
FontItalic ::: O 'False 
FontName ::: "MS Sans Serif' 
FontSize 8.25 
FontStrikethru O 'False 
FontUnderline = O 'False 
ForeColor ::: &HOOOOOOOO& 
Height ::: 375 
Index = 6 
Left == 4920 
Tablndex == 22 
Top == 600 
Width = 2055 
End 
Begin SSCommand Cornmand3DGrapb 
Beve1Widtb = l 
Caption = "Trading day" 
Font3D == O 'None 
FontBold ::: O 'False 
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Fontltalic :: O 'False 
FontName :: "MS Saos Serif' 
FontSize :: 8.25 
FontStriketbru :: O 'False 
FontUnderline = O 'False 
ForeCoJor = &HOOOOOOOO& 
Height = 375 
Index = 7 
Lef! = 4920 
Tablndex = 21 
Top = 960 
Width = 2055 
End 
Begin SSCommand Command3DGraph 
BevelWidth = 1 
Caprion = "Si-rnrios (differences)" 
Font30 = O 'None 
FontBold = O 'False 
FontItalic :: O 'False 
FontName :: "MS Saos Serif' 
FontSize = 8.25 
FontStriketbru :: O 'False 
FontUnderline = O 'False 
ForeColor = &HOOOOOOOO& 
Height = 375 
Index = 9 
Left :: 4920 
TabIndex :: 20 
Top = 1680 
Width :: 2055 
End 
Begin SSCommand Command3DGraph 
BevelWidth :: 1 
Caprion :: "Outliers" 
Font30 :: O 'None 
FontBold = O 'False 
Fontltalic = O 'False 
FontNarne = "MS Saos Serif' 
FontSize = 8.25 
FontStriketbru = O 'False 
FontUnderline = O 'FaJse 
ForeColor =: &HOOOOOOOO& 
Height = 375 
Index = 10 
Left = 6960 
Tablndex = 19 
Top = 240 
Width = 2055 
End 
Begin SSCommand Command3DGraph 
BevelWidth = 1 
Caprion = "Forecasts" 
Font30 = O 'None 
FontBold = O 'False 
FontItalic :: O 'FaJse 
FontName = "MS Sans Serif' 
FontSize = 8.25 
FontStrikethru = O 'FaJse 
FontUnderline = O 'FaJse 
ForeColor = &HOOOOOOOO& 
Height :: 375 
Index :: 11 
Left = 6960 
TabIndex :: 18 
Top = 600 
Width :: 2055 
End 
Begin SSCommand Command3DGraph 
BeveIWidth = 1 
Caprion :: "ACFfPACF, Residuals" 
Font30 = O 'None 
FontBold = O 'FaJse 
FontItalic :: O 'FaJse 
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FontName =: "MS Sans Serif' 
FontSize := 8.25 
FontStrikethru = O 'False 
FontUnderline =: O 'False 
ForeColor &HOOOOOOOO& 
Height 375 
Index = 2 
Left =: 2880 
Tablndex 17 
Top =: 960 
Width = 2055 
End 
Begin SSCommand Command3DGraph 
BevelWidth = 1 
Caption = "Holiday factors" 
Font3D =: O 'None 
FontBold = O 'False 
Fondtalic = O 'False 
FontName := "MS Saos Serif' 
FontSize := 8.25 
FontStrikethru = O 'False 
FontUnderline := O 'False 
ForeColor := &HOOOOOOOO& 
Height = 375 
Index =: 8 
Lefi 4920 
Tablndex := 16 
Top 1320 
Width =: 2055 
End 
Begin SSCommand Comrnand3DGraph 
BevelWidth = 1 
Caption "Slidingspans" 
Font3D := O 'None 
FontBold = O 'False 
Fontltalic := O 'False 
FontName = "MS Saos Serif' 
FontSize = 8.25 
FontStrikethru = O 'False 
FontUnderline = O 'False 
ForeColor =: &HOOOOOOOO& 
Height = 375 
Jndex := 12 
Lefl := 6960 
Tablndex = 15 
Top = 960 
Width = 2055 
End 
Begin SSCommand Command3DGraph 
BevelWidth := 1 
Caption =: "Hislory" 
Fonl3D = O 'None 
FontBold = O 'False 
Fontltalíc = O 'False 
FontName = "MS Sans Serif' 
FontSíze = 8.25 
FontStrikethru = O 'False 
FontUnderlíne = O 'False 
ForeColor = &HOOOOOOOO& 
Height = 375 
Jndex 13 
Left = 6960 
Tablndex = 14 
Top := 1320 
Widlh = 2055 
End 
Begín SSCommand Command3DGraph 
BevelWidth = 1 
Caplion "Composite" 
Enabled := O 'False 
Font3D := O 'None 
FontBold := O 'False 
Fonlltalic := O 'False 
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FontName == "MS Sans Serif' 

FontSize = 8.25 

FontStrikethru == O 'False 

FontUnderline == O 'False 

ForeColor == &HOOOOOOOO& 

Heíght = 375 

lndex := 14 

Left = 6960 

Tablndex == 13 

Top == 1680 

Wídlh = 2055 

End 
Begin SSCommand Cornmand3DClearList 
BevelWidth := 1 
Caption =="&Clear ¡¡st" 
Font30 := O 'None 
FontBold := O 'False 
FontItalic == O 'False 
FontName := "MS Sans Serif' 
FontSíze == 8.25 
FontStrikethru := O 'False 
FontUnderline := O 'False 
ForeColor := &HOOOOOOOO& 
Height := 375 
Left = 540 
Tablndex := I1 
Top = 4920 
Widlh = 1095 
End 
Begin ListBox ListGraph 
Height := 2175 
Left := 180 
MultiSelect := 1 'Simple 
Tablndex := 10 
Top = 2400 
Width := 6075 
End 
Begin SSCornmand Command30Retum 
Beve1Widlh := 1 
Caption := "&Exit" 
Font30 := O 'None 
FontBold := O 'False 
FonÜtalic := O 'False 
FontName := "MS Sans Serif" 
FontSize = 8.25 
FontS!rlkethru = O 'False 
FontUnderline := O 'False 
ForeColor := &HOOOOOOOO& 
Height = 375 
Left == 8040 
TabIndex = 8 
Top = 4920 
Widlh = 1095 
End 
Begín CommonDialog CMOialogl 
Filter = "Todos los archivos (*. *)1*.*" 
Left = 8760 
Top := O 
End 
Begin SSCornmand Cornmand30SarneGraph 
BevelWidlh = 1 
Caption := "&Graph" 
Font30 '" O 'None 
FontBold :; O 'False 
Fontltalic == O 'False 
FontNarne = "MS Sans Serif' 
FontSíze == 8.25 
FontStrikethru = O 'False 
FontUnderline = O 'False 
ForeCo1or '" &HOOOOOOOO& 
Height = 375 
Left == 2400 
Tablndex := 7 
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Begin Label Label 

BackStyle :: O 'Transparen! 
Caption = "Series:" 
Height :: 255 
Index = O 
Lef! = 480 
TabIndex = 12 
Top = 180 
Width :: 615 
End 
Begin Label LabelSeries 

BorderStyle :: I 'Fixed Single 

Height = 285 

Left ::: 480 

TabIndex ::: 29 

Top :: 420 

Width ::: 2175 

End 
Begin Label Label 

AutoSize :: -1 'True 

BackStyle ::: O 'Transparent 





Index ::: I 

Left = 180 

TabIndex :: 9 

Top ::: 2160 





Begin SS Panel Panel3DTables 
Font3D = 2 'Raised wlheavy shading 
ForeColor ::: &HOOOOOOOO& 
Height ::: 5475 
Index :: 6 
Left ::: O 
TabIndex ::: 6 
Top ::: O 
Width ::: 9435 
End 
Begin SSPanel Panel3DTables 
Font3D ::: 2 'Raised wlheavy shading 
ForeColor :: &HOOOOOOOO& 





Width = 9435 
End 
Begin SSPanel Panel3DTables 
Font3D 2 'Raised wlheavy shading 
ForeColor = &HOOOOOOOO& 
Height ::: 5475 
Index :: 4 
Left ::: O 
Tablndex ::: 4 
Top O 
Width ::: 9435 
End 
Begin SSPanel Panel3DTables 
Font3D ::: 2 'Raised wlheavy shading 
ForeColor :: &HOOOOOOOO& 
Height ::: 5475 
Index ::: 3 
Left = O 
Tablndex = 3 
Top :: O 
Width = 9435 
End 
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Begin SSPanel Panel3DTables 

Font3D :: 2 'Raised wlheavy shading 

ForeColor :: &HOOOOOOOO& 

Height :: 5475 

Index :: 2 

Left = O 








Begin SSPanel Panel3DTables 

Font3D :: 2 'Raised wlheavy shading 

ForeColor :: &HOOOOOOOO& 

Height = 5475 





TabIndex :: 1 

Top = O 










Sub Command3DGrap/LClick (Index As Integer) 
mousepointer:: 11 

Select Case Index 

Case O 'original series 

IfVal(getvar("formx12", "argumentsO"» <> O Then 

If VaI(getvar("series·, ·saveO"» <> O Then 

IfDir$(app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph & ·.AI") <> •• Then 







IfVal(getvar("formxI2". ·argumentsO"» <> O Then 

If Val(getvar("series", ·savel "» <> O Then 

IfDir$(app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph & ".MVA") <> .... Then 







IfVal(getvar("formx12", "arguments3"» <> OThen 

IfVal(getvar(·xl1", "checkx112"» <> O Then 

If Dir$(app.Path & "\Qutput\" & seriesgraph & ".B 1") <> ." Then 






If Val(getvar("formxI2", "arguments3"» <> O Then 
IfVal(getvar("xl1", ·checkxIlI7"» <> O Then 
If Dir$(app.Path & "\oulput\" & seriesgraph & ".E4") <> ". Then 






IfVal(getvar("formx12", "arguments3"» <> OTheo 

IfVal(getvar("xll", "checkxlllS"» <> O Theo 

If Dir$(app.Path & "\Qulput\" & seriesgraph & ...E5") <> ".. Then 






IfVaI(getvar("fonnx12", "arguments3"» <> OThen 

If VaI(getvar("xll", "checkxl13S"» <> O Then 

IfDic$(app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph & ".BI9") <>"" Then 









IfVaI(getvar("fonnx12". "arguments3"» <> O Then 

If VaI(getvar("xll". "checkxlI37"» <> O Then 

If Dic$(app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph & ".Cl ") <> "" Then 






IfVaI(getvar("fonnxI2". "arguments3"» <> O Then 

IfVaI(getvar("xll", "checkx1l47"» <> O Then 

IfDir$(app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph & ".C19") <>"" Then 









If VaI(getvar("fonnx lZ", "arguments3"» <> O Then 

IfVal(getvar("xll", "checkxIl49"» <> OThen 

IfDir$(app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph & ".DI") <>"" Then 






If VaI(getvar("fonnx12", "arguments3"» <> O Then 

IfVaI(getvar("xll", "checkxllS7"» <> O Then 

IfDir$(app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph & ".El") <> "" Then 









IfVaI(getvar(ufonnxIZ", "argumentslZ"» <> O Then 

If V a1(getvar("regadjust", "save5"» <> O Then 

IfDir$(app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph & ".AIl") <>"" Then 









Case l 'transformed series 
IfVaI(getvar("fonnxlZ", "argumentsZU » <> O Then 
IfVaI(getvar("transform". "saveO"» <> O Then 
IfDir$(app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph & ".AZ") <>"" Tben 









IfVaI(getvar("fonnx12u, "argumentsZ"» <> OThen 

If Val(getvar("transform", "savel"» <> O Then 

IfDir$(app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph & ".A3") <> "U Then 









IfVaI(getvar("fonnxlZ", "argumentsZ"» <> O Then 

IfVal(getvar("transform", "save2"» <> O Then 

IfDir$(app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph & ".TRN") <> "" Then 

Iistgraph.Addltem "Prior adjusted and transformed series" 









IfVaI(getvar("fonnx12", "argumentsZ"» <> O Then 





If Oir$(app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgmph & ".A 10") <> .... Then 

listgraph.AddItem "Henderson trend of prior adjusted series U 









IfVaI(getvar("formx12", "argumentsI2"» <> O Then 

If Val(getvarCregadjust", "save4U» <> O Then 

If Oir$(app.Path & "\oulput\" & seriesgmph & u.USR") <> U" Then 









Case 2 'ACFIPACP, residuals 
IfV a1(getvar("formx 12", "argumentd OU» <> O Then 
If VaI(getvar(Ucheck", "saveO"» <> OThen 












If Val (getvar("formx 12", "argumentsl0"}) <> OThen 

If VaI(getvar("cheeku, "savel"» <> OThen 













If VaI(getvar("formxI2", "arguments8"» <> OThen 

If VaI(getvar("estimate", "checkestimateO"» <> OThen 













Case 3 'SeasonaUy adjusted series 
If Val(getvar("formx lZ", "arguments3 o»~ <> OThen 
IfVaI(getvar(Uxll", "cheekxll 10"» <> O Then 
If Oir$(app.Palh & "\oulput\" & seriesgmph & ",DI 1") <> "" Then 

listgraph.AddItem "Pinal seasonally adjusted series" 









If VaI(getvar("formxlZ", "arguments3"» <> OThen 

If VaI(getvar("x11", "cheekxllll u»~ <> O Then 

IfDir$(app.Path & "\oulput\" & seriesgrnph & ".SAA") <>"" Then 
listgraph.Addltem "Pinal seasonally adjusted series wilh constrained yearly totals" 







If VaI(getvar("formxI2", "arguments3"» <> O Then 

IfVal(getvar("xll", "checkxIlI2"» <> O Then 

IfDir$(app.Path & "\oulput\" & seriesgmph & ".RNO") <> .... Then 

listgraph.AddItem "Rounded final seasonally adjusted series" 








If Val(getvar("formxlZ", "arguments3"» <> O Then 

If VaI(getvar("xll", "checkxI116"» <> O Then 

IfDir$(app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgrnph & ".PAD") <> H" Then 

listgraph.Addltem "Pinal adjustment difference" 









If VaI(getvar("fonnx12", "arguments3"» <> oTIten 

Ir Val(getvar("xll", "check:xlll7"» <> oThen 

If Dir$(app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph & ".E4") <> HH TIten 

Iistgraph.AddItem "Ratio of yearly toíals for original, seasonally adjusted series" 

'datagraph$; app.path & "\output\" & seriesgraph & ",RND" 






IfVaI(getvar("fonnxI2", "arguments3"» <> OThen 

If Va)(getvar("xll", "check:x1l19"» <> O TIten 

lfDir$(app.Path & ''\output\'' & seriesgraph & ".E6") <> "" TIten 

listgraph.AddItem "Percent changes in seasonally adjusted series" 








If VaI(getvar("fonnxI2", "arguments3"» <> OThen 

IfVal(getvar("xl1", "check:x1l20"» <> OTIten 

If Dir$(app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph & ".E6A") <> n. TIten 
listgraph.AddItem "Percent changes in seasonally adjusted series with revised yearly toíals" 




IfVaI(getvar("fonnxI2", "arguments3"» <> OTIten 
If VaI(getvar("xl1", ·check:x1l21 "» <> OTIten 
IfDir$(app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph & ".E6R") <> ,. TIten 

listgraph.AddItem "Percent changes in rounded seasonally adjusted series" 






IfVaI(getvar("fonnx12", "arguments3"» <> OTIten 
IfVaI(getvar("xll ", "check:xI126"» <> OTIten 
IfDir$(app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph & ".B6") <>"" TIten 

lístgraph.AddItem "Preliminary seasonally adjusted series, B iteration" 






If VaI(getvar("fonnxI2", "arguments3"» <> OTIten 
IfVaI(getvar("xl1", "check:xIl30"» <> OTIten 
If Dir$(app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgrapb & '.Bll") <> "" TIten 

listgraph.Addltem "Seasonally adjusted series, B iteration" 






If V a1(getvar("formx 12", "arguments3 o»~ <> OTIten 
lfVal(getvar("xIl ", ucheck:x1l41 "» <> OTIten 
If Dir$(app.Path & U\output\" & seriesgraph & ".e6") <> U" Then 

listgraph.AddItem "Preliminary seasonally adjusted series. e iteration" 






If VaI(getvar("fonnxl 2", "arguments3"» <> O TIten 
IfVal(getvar("xll", "check:x114S"» <> O TIten 
Ir Dír$(app.Path & ''\output\'' & seriesgraph & •. ell") <> "" TIten 

Iistgraph.AddItem "Seasonally adjusted series, e iteration" 







IfVaI(getvar("fol1l1xl2", "arguments3"}) <> O Then 

IfVal(getvar("xll", "checkxll 53 ")} <> O Then 

IfDir$(app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph & ".D6"} <> "" Then 

listgraph.AddItem "Preliminary s~onaIIy adjusted series, D iteralÍon" 








IfVal(getvar("formxI2". "argurnents3"}} <> oThen 

IfVal(getvar("xll", "checkxlI58"}) <> O Then 

If Dir$(app.Path & "\output\u & seriesgraph & ".E2") <> "U Then 

listgraph.Addltem "S~onaIIy adjusted series modified for extreme vaIues" 








IfVaI(getvar(uformx12", "argurnents3"» <> O Then 

If VaI(getvar("xll ", "checkx1160"» <> O Then 

If Dir$(app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph & ",Ell") <> u. Then 

Iístgraph.Addltem "Robust final seasonally adjusted series" 








If VaI(getvar("formxI2", "arguments3"» <> O Then 

If VaI(getvar("x 1 1", "checkxI161"» <> O Then 

IfDir$(app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph & ".FI") <> "" Then 

Iistgraph.Addltem "MCD moving average of the finaI s~onaIly adjusted series" 









Case 4 'trend cycle 
If VaI(getvar("formxI2", "arguments3"» <> O Then 
IfVal(getvar("xl1", "checkxll13"» <> O Then 
IfDir$(app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgrapb & ".DI2") <> ". Then 

Iistgraph.Addltem "Fmal trend-cycIe" 









If V aI(getvar("formx 12", "arguments3"» <> O Then 

IfVal(getvar("xll", "cbeckx1122"» <> O Then 

If Dir$(app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph & ".E7") <> ." Then 
Iistgraph.AddItem "Final trend-cycle using originaI series modified for extreme vaIues" 







IfVal(getvar("formxI2", "arguments3"» <> O Then 

IfVaI(getvar("xll", "checkx1123"» <> OThen 

IfDir$(app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgrapb & ".82") <>". Then 

listgraph.AddItem "Preliminary trend-cycle, B iteration" 









IfVaI(getvar("formxI2", "arguments3"}) <> O Then 

IfVal(getvar("xll", "checkxI127"» <> O Then 

If Dir$(app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgrapb & ".87") <> "" Then 

Iistgraph.Addltem "Preliminary trend-cycIe, 8 iterauon 17" 









lfVal(getvar("formx12", "arguments3"» <> O Tben 

IfVaI(getvar("xll", "checkx1l38"» <> OThen 

If Dir$(app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgrapb & ".C2") <> "" Then 

Iistgrapb.Addltem "Preliminary trend-cycle, C iteration" 










IfVal(getvar("fonnxI2", "arguments3"» <> O Then 

IfVal(getvar("x 11 ", "checkxI142"» <> O Then 

If Dir$(app.Path & "\oulput\" & seriesgraph & ...e7") <> "" Then 
Iístgraph.AddItem "Preliminary trend-cycle, e iteraDon n" 







If Val(getvar("fonnx 1 2", "arguments3"» <> oThen 

If Val(getvar(uxll u, ucheckxlISO"» <> oThen 

If Dir$(app.Path & "\oulput\" & seriesgraph & ".D2") <> "" Then 
Iistgraph.Addltem "Preliminary trend-cycIe, D iteration" 







IfVal(getvar("fonnxI2", "arguments3"» <> oThen 

IfVal(getvar("xll", "checkxlIS4"» <> oThen 

lf Dír$(app.Path & "\oulput\" & seriesgraph & ".D7") <> "U Then 
Iistgraph.AddItem "Preliminary trend-cycIe, D iteration n" 







If Val(getvar("fonnxI2", "arguments3"» <> oThen 

IfVal(getvar("xll", "checkxlISS"» <> oThen 

If Dir$(app.Path & "\oulput\" & serlesgraph & ".TAL") <> nH Then 
Iístgraph.AddItem "Final trend-cycle adjusted fOf LS" 







ease S 'irregular component 
If Val(getvarCufonnx 12", "arguments3"» <> OThen 
IfVal(getvar("xlI", "checkx114"» <>0 Then 
If Dir$(app.Path & "\oulput\" & seriesgraph & ".eI7") <> "" Then 
listgraph.AddItem "Final weights fOf \he irregular component" 







If ValCgetvar("fonnx 12", "arguments3"» <> O Then 

If Val(getvar("xll", "checkxll 14"» <> OThen 

If Dir$(app.Path & "\oulput\" & seriesgraph & ".D13") <> .... Then 
listgraph.AddItem "Final irregular component" 







IfVal(getvar("fonnxI2", "arguments3"» <> O Then 

IfVal(getvar("xll", "checkxIl31"» <> OThen 

If Dir$Capp.Path & "\oulput\" & seriesgraph & ".B13") <> "" Then 
listgraph.AddItem "Irregular component, B iteration" 







lf Val(getvar("fonnxI2", "arguments3"» <> O Then 

IfVal(getvar("xll", "checkxl133"» <> OThen 

If Dir$(app.Path & "\oulput\" & seriesgraph & ".BI7") <> un Then 
listgraph.Addltem "Prelimínary weights for the irregular component" 







Ir val(getvar("fonnxI2", "arguments3"» <> O Then 

lf Val(getvar("xII", "checkxll46"» <> O Then 

If Dir$(app.Path & "\oulput\" & seriesgraph & ".eJ3") <> "" Then 
Iistgraph.AddItem "Irregular component, e iteration" 









If V al(getvar("fonnxI2", "argumen183"» <> oThen 

If VaI(getvar("xll", "checkxIIS6"» <> oThen 

ICDir$(app.Path & "\oulput\" & seriesgraph & ".IAO") <> "" Then 
listgraph.Addltem "Final irregular component adjusled "for AO" 







IfVal(getvarC'fonnxI2", "argumen183"» <> OThen 

IfVal(getvar("xll", "checkxllS9"» <> O Then 

If Dir$(app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph & ".E3") <> "" Then 
Iistgraph.Addltem "Irregular component modified for extreme values" 







Case 6 'seasona! component 
If V al(getvar("fonnx 12", "argurnen183"» <> O Then 
IfVaI(getvar("xll", "checkxI18"» <> 0= True Then 
If Dir$(app.Path & "\oulput\" & seriesgraph & ".D 1 O") <> "" Then 
listgraph.Addltem "Final seasonal factors" 







If VaI(getvar("fonnxI2", "argumen183"» <> O Then 

If VaI(getvar("xll", "checkxIl9"» <> O Then 

IfOir$(app,Path & "\oulput\" & seriesgraph & " .FSO") <> "" Then 
listgraph,Addltem "Final seasonal difference" 







IfVaI(getvar("fonnx 12", "argurnen183"» <> O Then 

If VaI(getvar("xU ", "checkxlIlS"» <> O Then 

If Dir$(app,Path & "\oulput\" & seriesgraph & ".016") <> "" Then 

Iistgraph,AddItem "Combined seasonal and trading day factors" 






If V al(getvar("fonnx12". "argurnen183"» <> O Then 
IfVaI(getvar("xl1", ·checkx 11 25"» <> O Then 
If Oir$(app.Path & ''\oulput\" & seriesgraph & ",BS") <>"" Then 

Iistgraph.Addltem "Preliminary seasonal faClors, B iteration" 






lf VaI(getvar("formxI2", "argumen183"» <> O Then 
If Val(getvar("xll", "checkxl129"» <> OThen 
IfOir$(app.Path & ''\oulput\" & seriesgraph & ".BIO") <> "" Then 

listgraph.AddItem "Seasonal factors, B iteration" 






If VaI(getvar("fonnx12", "argurnen183"» <> O Then 
If Val(getvar("xl1", "checkxll40"» <> OThen 
If Dir$(app.Path & ''\oulput\'' & seriesgraph & ",C5") <> "" Then 

listgraph,Addltem "PreIiminary seasonal factors, C iteration" 






IfVal(getvar("fonnx12", "argurnents3"» <> O Then 
IfVal(getvar("xll", "checkx1l52"» <> O Then 
If Oir$(app.Path & "\oulput\" & seriesgraph & ".OS") <> "" Then 

listgraph.Addltem "Preliminary seasonal factors, O iteration" 










Case 7 'trading day 

If VaI(getvar("formxI2", "arguments3"» <> OThen 

If VaI(getvar("x11 ", "checkxlll"» <> OThen 

If Dir$(app.Path & "'oulput'" & seriesgraph & ".A4"} <> .... Then 

Iistgraph,Addltem "Prior trading day factors and weights" 









If VaI(getvar("formxI2", "arguments3"» <> OThen 

Ir Va1(getvar("xll", "checkxII3"» <> OThen 

If Dir$(app,Path & "\oulput'" & seriesgraph & ",CI6") <> .... Then 

lístgraph,Addltem "Final tradíng day factors and weíghts" 









IfVaI(getvar("formxI2", "arguments3"» <> OThen 

IfVal(getvar("xll", "checkxIIS"» <>0 Then 

If Dir$(app.Path & "'oulput'" & seriesgraph & ".CIS") <> .... Then 
1ístgraph.AddItem "Final trading day from combined daily weights" 







If VaJ(getvar("formx 12", "arguments3"» <> OThen 

If VaI(getvar("x 11", "checkxl I IS"» <> OThen 

lfDir$(app.Path & ''\output\" & seriesgraph & ",DI6") <>"" Then 

listgraph.AddItem ·Combíned seasonal and trading day factors" 









If VaI(getvar("formxI2", "arguments3"» <> OThen 

IfVaJ(getvar("xll", "checkxl132"» <> OThen 

If Dir$(app.Path & "\oulput'" & seriesgraph & ".BI6") <> .... Then 

Iistgraph.AddItem "Preliminary trading day factors and weíghts" 









IfVaI(getvar("formxI2", "arguments3"» <> OThen 

lfVaI(getvar("xll", "checkx1134"» <> OThen 

If Dir$(app.Path & "'output'" & seriesgraph & ".BI8") <> •• Then 
Iistgraph.AddItem "Preliminary trading day from combined daiIy weights" 







IfVaI(getvar("formxI2", "arguments3"» <> OThen 

IfVal(getvar("xll", "checkx113S"» <> OThen 

If Dir$(app.Path & ''\oulput'" & seriesgraph & ".BI9") <> n .. Then 
Iistgraph.AddItem "Original series adjusted for preliminary trading day" 







If V a1(getvar("formxI2", "arguments12"» <> OThen 

IfVaI(getvar("regadjust", "save2"» <> OThen 

IfDir$(app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph & ".ro") <> .... Then 









Case S 'holiday factors 
IfVaI(getvar("formxI2", "arguments3"» <> OThen 
lfVaI(getvar("xIl", "checkx1l0"» <> OThen 
If Dir$(app.Path & "\output\.. & seriesgraph & ...HI") <> "H Then 

Iistgraph.AddItem ·Combíned X-ll holíday adjustment factors" 










If VaI(getvar("fonnx12", "arguments12"» <> O Then 

If VaI(getvar("regadjust", "save3"» <> O Then 

If Dir$(app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph & ".ROL").<> "" Theo 







Case 9 'si-raños (differences) 

If VaI(getvar("fonnxI2", "arguments3"» <> O Then 

If Val(getvar("xU", "checkx1l6"» <> O Theo 

If Dir$(app.Palh & "\OUtpul\" & seriesgraph & ".D8") <> , .., Then 
lislgraph.AddItem "Final unmodified si-raños" 







If VaI(getvar("fonnx12", "arguments3"» <> O Then 

IfVaI(getvar("xll ", "checkxIl7"» <> OThen 

If Dir$(app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph & ".D9") <> "" Theo 
listgraph.Addltem "Final replacement values foe si-raños, D iterañon" 







IfVaI(getvar("fonnx12", "arguments3"» <> O Theo 

IfVal(getvar("xt 1", "checkx1124"» <> O Then 

If Dir$(app.Path & ''\output\" & seriesgraph & ...B3") <> "" Then 
listgraph.AddItem "Preliminary unmodified si-raños" 







If VaI(getvar("fonnx12", "arguments3"» <> O Then 

If Val(getvar("xll n, "checkx11 28"» <> OTheo 

IfDir$(app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph & ".B8") <> "" Then 

listgraph.Addltem "Unmodified si-ratios" 









If VaI(getvar("fonnx12", "arguments3"» <> O Then 

IfVaI(getvar("x:11 n. "checkx11 39"» <> OThen 

If Dir$(app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph & ".C4") <> "" Theo 

listgraph.AddItem "Modified si-ratios, C iteration ??" 









If VaI(getvar("fonnx12", "arguments3"» <> O Then 

IfVal(getvar("x11", "checkx1l43"» <> O Then 

IfDir$(app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph & ".C9") <> "" Then 

lislgraph.AddItem "Modified si-ralios, C iteration" 









If VaI(getvar("fonnx12", "arguments3"» <> O Then 

If VaI(getvar("xl1 ", "checkx1l51 "» <> O Then 

IfDir$(app.Path & ''\output\'' & seriesgraph & ".04") <> "" Then 

listgraph.AddItem "Modified si-ratios, D iteration" 









Case 10 'extreme value, outliers 
IfVaI(getvar("fonnx12", "arguments12"» <> O Then 
If Val(getvar("regadjust", "saveO"» <> O Then 
If Dir$(app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph & ".AO") <> "" Theo 











IfVal(getvar("fonnxI2", uarguments12"» <> O Then 

If Val(getvarrregadjust", "savel u» <> oThen 

IfDir$(app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph & ".!..S") <> U" Then 
Iistgraph.AddItem uregARIMA Level change and ramp factors" 






Case 11 'forecasts 

IfVal(getvar("fonnxI2u, uargumentsI I un <> oThen 

lf Val(getvar("forecast", "saveO"» <> oThen 

If Dir$(app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph & ".FfR") <> .... Then 







lfVa/(gclvar("formxI2': "argumentsl r)) <> oThen 

IfVal(getvar("forecast", "savel"» <> oThen 
If Dir$(app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph & ".FVR") <> U" Then 







IfVaI(getvar("fonnxI2", "argumentsl 1"» <> O Then 

If VaI(getvar("forecast", "save2"» <> OThen 

IfDir$(app.Path & ''\output\'' & seriesgraph & ".FCT·) <> ". Then 









Case 12 'slidingspans 
If VaI(getvar("fonnx12', 'arguments13'» <> OThen 
If Val(getvar("sliding", 'saveO"» <> OThen 
Ir Dir$(app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgrapb$ & u .SFS") <> ". Then 









IfVaI(getvar(ufonnxI2u• "argumentsI3"» <> OThen 

If VaI(getvar('slidingU, "savel"» <> OThen 

If Dir$(app.Path & '\output\" & seriesgrapb$ & u .CHS") <> •• Then 







IfVaI(getvar(ufonnx12", "arguments13"» <> OThen 

IfVaI(getvar('slidíng", "save2"» <> OThen 

If Dir$(app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgrapb$ & ·.SAS") <> "" Then 







IfVaI(getvar("fonnx12", "arguments13"» <> O Then 

IfVaI(getvar("sliding", "save3"» <> O Then 

If Dir$(app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgrapb$ & ".YCS") <> ".. Then 






IfVal(getvar("formx12u• "arguments13"» <> O Then 
IfVal(getvar("slídingU, "save4"» <> O Then 
If Dir$(app.Path & U\output\" & serlesgraph$ & ".roS") <> "" Then 






IfVaI(getvar("fonnxI2", "argumentsI3"» <> OThen 
IfVaI(getvar("slidingU, "saveS"» <> O Then 
If Dir$(app.Path & "\output\" & serlesgraph$ & ".SIS") <> ". Then 






IfVal(getvar("fonnxI2u, "argumentsI3"» <> O Then 

IfVal(getvar(uslíding", "save6"» <> O Then 

IfDír$(app.Path & "\oulput\" & seriesgraph$ & ".CIS") <>." Then 







IfVal(getvar("fonnxI2", "arguments13"» <> O Then 

IfVal(getvar("sliding", "save7"» <> OThen 

IfDír$(app.Path & "\oulput\" & seriesgraph$ & ".AIS") <>." Then 







IfVal(getvar("formxI2", uarguments13"» <> O Then 

IfVal(getvar(uslíding", "save8"» <> O Then 

If Dir$(app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph$ & ". VISU) <> U" Then 







Case I3 'hístory 
IfVal(getvar("fonnxI2", "argumentsI4"» <> O Then 
If Val(getvar("history", "saveO"» <> O Then 
If Dir$(app.Path & "\oulput\" & seriesgraph$ & ".ROT") <> "" Then 









IfVal(getvar("fonnx12", "argurnents14"» <> O Then 

IfVaI(getvar("history", "savel "» <> O Then 

If Dir$(app.Path & "\oulput\" & seriesgraph$ & ".SFH") <> "" Then 









IfVaI(getvar("fonnxI2", "argumentsI4"» <> O Then 

If VaI(getvar("hístory", "save2"» <> O Then 

IfDír$(app.Path & "\oulput\" & seriesgraph$ & ".sAR") <> ". Then 









IfVal(getvar("fonnxI2", "arguments14"» <> O Then 

IfVal(getvar("hístory", "save3"» <> OThen 

If Dir$(app.Path & "\oulput\" & seriesgraph$ & ".SAE") <> "" Then 







If Val (getvar("fonnx 12", "arguments14"» <> O Then 

If Val(getvar("hístory", "save4"» <> O Then 

IfDir$(app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph$ & ".SFR") <>"U Then 






IfVaI(getvar("fonnxI2", "argumentsI4"» <> O Then 
If Val(getvar("history", "save5"» <> O Then 
If Dir$(app.Path & "\oulput\" & seriesgraph$ & ".SFE") <> "" Then 






If Val(getvar("fonnx12", "arguments14"» <> O Then 
If Val(getvar("hístory", "save6"» <> O Then 
If Dir$(app.Path & "\oulput\" & seriesgraph$ & ".CHR") <> "" Then 






IfVaI(getvar("fonnx12", "arguments14"» <> O Then 
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If Val(getvar("history", "save7"» <> O Then 
Ir Dir$(app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph$ & ".CHE") <> , ... Then 







If Val(getvar("formx12", "arguments14"» <> O Then 
J 
Ir Val(getvar("history", "saveS"» <> O Then 

If Dir$(app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph$ & ".TRR") <> "" Then 









IfVal(getvar("formxI2", "arguments14"» <> O Then 

If Val(getvar("history", "save9"» <> O Then 

If Dir$(app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph$ & ".TRE") <> "" TOOn 







IfVal(getvar("formx12", "arguments14"» <> O Then 

If Val(getvar("history", "savelO"» <> O Then 

If Dir$(app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgrapb$ & ".LKH") <> "" Then 







IfVal(getvar("formx12", "arguments14"» <> O Then 

If Val(getvar("history". "savel1 "» <> O Then 

If Dir$(app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph$ & ".FCE") <> "" Then 







IfVal(getvar("formxI2", "arguments14"» <> O Then 

If Val(getvar("history", "save12"» <> O Then 

If Dir$(app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph$ & ".TCR") <> .... Then 









lfVal(getvar("formx12", "argumentsI4"» <> O Then 

lf Val(getvar("history". "saveI3"» <> O Then 

If Dir$(app.Path & ''\output\" & seriesgraph$ & ".TCE") <> .... Then 









If V al(getvar("formx 12", "arguments 14"» <> O Then 

If Val(getvar("history", "saveI4"» <> O Then 

If Dir$(app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgrapb$ & ".PSR") <> "" Then 







IfVal(getvar("formx12", "arguments14"» <> OThen 

lfVal(getvar("history", "savelS"» <> O Then 

If Dir$(app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgrapb$ & ".PSE") <> "n Then 







Case 14 'composite 
IfVal(getvar("formxI2". "argumentsIS"» <> O Then 
IfVal(getvar("composite", "saveO"» <> O Then 
IfDir$(app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph$ & ".CMS") <> "" Then 









If Val(getvar("formx12". "arguments 1 S"» <> O Then 

If V al(getvar("composire", "savel"» <> O Then 

If Dir$(app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph$ & ".ID8") <> ... Then 
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If Val(getvar("fonnxI2", "argumentsIS"» <> OThen 

If Val(getvar("composite", "save2"» <> OThen 

If Dir$(app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph$ & ".ISP") <> "" Then 









IfVal(getvar("fonnxI2", "argurnentslS"» <> OThen 

If Val(getvar("composite", "save3"» <> OThen 

If Dir$(app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph$ & ".ISA") <> "" Then 









If Val(getvar("fonnxI2", "argurnents I S"» <> OThen 

If Val(getvar("composite", "save4"» <> OThen 

If Dir$(app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph$ & ".!AA") <> .. " Then 






If Val(getvar("fonnxI2", "argurnentsIS"» <> OThen 
If VaI(getvar("composite", "saveS"» <> OThen 
If Dir$(app.Path & ''\output\'' & seriesgraph$ & ".ffiN") <> .." Then 






If Val(getvar("formxI2", "arguments I S"» <> OThen 
If Val(getvar("composite", "save6"» <> OThen 
If Dir$(app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph$ & "JTN") <> .. " Then 






If Val(getvar(ufonnxI2u, "argurnents IS"» <> OThen 
If Val(getvar("compositeU , U save7"» <> OThen 
If Dir$(app.Path & "\output\u & seriesgraph$ & ".UR") <> U" Then 






If Val(getvar("formxI2", "argurnents 1 S"» <> OThen 
If Val(getvar("composite", "save8"» <> OThen 
If Dir$( app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph$ & ".m1") <> .... Then 






If Val(getvar("fonnxI2", "argurnentslS"» <> OThen 
If Val(getvar("composite", "save9"» <> OThen 
If Dir$(app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph$ & ".m2") <> .. " Then 






IfVal(getvar("fonnxI2", "arguments 1 S"» <> OThen 
If Val(getvar("composite", "savelO"» <> OThen 
If Dir$(app.Path & ''\output\'' & seriesgraph$ & ".m3") <> .... Then 




If Val(getvar("formxI2", "argumentsIS"» <> OThen 
IfVal(getvar("composite", "savell"» <> OThen 
If Dir$(app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph$ & ".IE4") <> .... Then 






IfVal(getvar("fonnxI2", "argurnentsI5"» <> oThen 

If Val(getvar("composite", "saveI2"» <> oThen 

If Dir$(app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph$ & ".lES") <> "" Then 







If Val(getvar("fonnxI2", "argumentsI5"» <> O Then 

If Val(getvar("composite", "saveI3"» <> OThen 

If Dir$(app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph$ & ".lE6") <> "" Then 







If Val(getvar("formxI2", "argumentsI5"» <> OThen 

If VaI(getvar("composite", "saveI4"» <> OThen 

If Dir$(app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph$ & ".I6A") <> "" Then 







If Val(getvar("formxI2", "argumentsI5"» <> OThen 

IfVal(getvar("composite", "saveI5"» <> OThen 

If Dir${app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph$ & ".l6R") <> H" Then 







IfVal(getvar("formx12", "argurnentsI5"» <> OThen 

If Val(getvar(Hcomposite", ·save16"» <> OThen 

If Dir$(app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph$ & ".IE7") <>." Then 







If Val(getvar("formx12", "argurnentsI5"» <> OThen 

IfVal(getvar(Hcomposite", Hsave17U» <> OThen 

If Dir${app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph$ & ".IEE") <> HU Then 









If Val(getvar("formx12", "argurnents15"» <> OThen 

If Val(getvar("composite", "saveIS"» <> OThen 

If Dir$(app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph$ & ".IFt") <> .... Then 









mousepointer = O 

EndSub 
Sub Command3DRetum_Click O 
tabIes.Hide 
EndSub 
Sub Command3DSarneGraph_Click O 
Dim x%, gNum% 








ReDim grapharray(25, 600) 















ReDim Preserve GrapbArrayLen(gNum%) 

GraphArrayLen(gNum%) == cargar_datosO 







If listgraph.ListIndex < Iistgraph.ListCount 1 Then 









plotPanel3DNameSeries.Caption ="Time Series" & seriesgraph$ 

mousepointer O 'n 

EndSub 




, 'cargar las series 

Lis tSeries. Clear 





, End If 

, If menuprincipal.ListSeriesSingleSpec.List(O) <> ." Then 

Por X% :::: O To menuprincipal.ListSeriesSingleSpec.ListCount - 1 
ListSeries.AddItem series_name( CStr(menuprincipal.ListSeriesSingleSpec.List(X % ») 
NextX% 
, EndIf 
, 'poner alguna serie por defecto en el 
, LabelSeries.caption =ListSeries.List(O) 
'falta el de multi spec mode 
, 	 'cargar los datos de gráficos posibles 




For x% =O To menuprincipal.List.ListCount - 1 







'If menuprincipal.ListSeriesSingleSpec.List(O) <> "" Tben 
, Por X% =OTo menuprincipal.ListSeriesSingleSpec.ListCount - l 
, ListSeries.AddItem series_narne(CStr(menuprincipal.ListSeriesSingleSpec.List(X%») 
, NextX% 
'End If 
'poner alguna serie por defecto en el LabeISeries 
LabeISeries.Caption == ListSeries.List(O) 
'falta el de multi spec mode 





Sub Form_Load O 
Dim ficheroS, x% 
Call titleform 

Me.Caption :::: titletables$ 

, 	 col% =0 
ReDim grapharray(25, 400) 
• 	 'cargar las series 
ListSeries.Clear 
, 	 If menuprincipal.ListSeries.List(O) <> H" Then 
ListSeries.Addltem series_name(CStr(menuprincipal.ListSeries.List(O») 




, Ifmenuprincipal.ListSeriesSingleSpec.List(O) <> .... Then 




, 'poner alguna serie por defecto en el LabeISeries 
, LabelSeries.caption = ListSeries.List(O) 
'falta el de multí spec mode 
, 'cargar los datos de gráficos posibles 
col% O 

ReDim grapharray(25, 400) 





Por x% = OTo menuprincipal.List.ListCount - 1 

If menuprincipal.List.List(x%) <> .... Then 





'If menuprincipal.ListSeriesSingleSpec.List(O) <> u .. Then 
, Por X% =OTo menuprincipal.ListSeriesSingleSpec.ListCount - t 





'poner alguna serie por defecto en el LabelSeries 

LabelSeries.Caption = ListSeries.List(O) 

'falta el de multi spec mode 






Me.Top = 1050 

EndSub 
Sub LabelSeries_ Change () 
seriesgraph$ = LabelSeries.Caption 
End Sub 
Sub ListSeries_Click O 














Captíon = "Plot" 

ClientHeight = 5070 

ClientLeft :::: 75 

ClientTop = 1770 

ClientWídth :::: 9360 





LínkTopic = "Forml" 

ScaleHeíght == 5070 







Begin SSPanel Panel3DNameSeries 

BevelOuter = I 'Inset 
ForeColor :::: &HOOOOOOOO& 
Height = 315 
Left 2400 
Tablndex = 3 
Top = 60 
Width = 2835 
End 
Begin SSCommand Command3DPlot 
BevelWidth = I 
Caption "&Exit" 
ForeColor = &HOOOOOOOO& 
Height = 375 
Left :::: 7680 
RoundedComers = O 'False 
Tablndex 2 
Top 1440 
Width = 1095 
End 
Begin SSCommand Command3DValues 
BevelWidth = 1 
Caption = "Values" 
ForeColor = &HOOOOOOOO& 
Height = 375 
Left 7680 
RoundedComers = O 'False 
Tablndex = 1 
Top = 900 
Width = 1095 
End 
Begin VtChart VtChartl 
Autolncrement = O 'False 
Column = 1 
ColumnLabelIndex:::: 1 
ErrorOffset = 20000 
FileName :::: PLOT.FRX:oooo 
Height :::: 4575 
Left :::: 60 
RandomFill -1 7rue 
Repaint -1 'True 
Row 1 
RowLabeJIndex :::: 












Sub Command3DVaJues_Click O 






Sub ChartData O 

Dim Range%, MaxVaI#, MinVaJ# 





Dim prevpos%, devpos% 





Dim OrderCount%, Count%, IsRealData%, IsForecastData% 

Dim Buffer$, Buffsize% 

Dim LastRow%, LastCol% 

Dim Pen As VtcPen 

Dim Color As VtcColor 

Dim PointBrush As VtcBrush 

Dim PointPen As VtcPen 

Dim PointMarker As VtcMarker 

Dim ForeDate As Varíant 

Dim rect As VtcRect 

'N° de series: 

errorCode% = VtChSetColumnCount(vtchart1.Handle, CoI%) 





vtchart1.RowLabelCount = 2 

ssError= SSClearRange(graphvaJues.SheetGraphData.SS, -1, -l. -1, -1.1) 
MaxVaJ# = GrapbArray(O, O) 

MinVaJ# = MaxVaJ# 

'Ponemos los datos de las series: 

For X% = O To UBound(GrapbArray, 2) 

For Y% =O To UBound(GraphArrayLen) 
If X% <= GraphArrayLen(Y%) - 2 Then 
ssError = SSSetNumberRC(graphvaJues.SheetGraphData.SS, X% + 2, Y% + 3, GraphArray(Y%. X» 
IfMaxVal# < GraphArray(Y%, X) Then MaxVaJ# = GraphArray(Y%, X) 





'ssError =SSSetTextRC(GraphValues.SheetGraphData.SS. x% + 2, 1, h " & Right$(Format$(Period%), 2» 
'ssError = SSSetTextRC(GraphValues.SheetGraphData.SS, x% + 2, 2, .... & Right$(Fonnat$(OrderCount%), 2» 
"Period and Order count 

'OrderCount% = OrderCount% + 1 

'If OrderCount% <> O And OrderCount% > SeriesIds(O).Periodicity Then 

, Period% =Period% + 1 






MaxVaJ# = MaxVal# + (MaxVaJ# MinVal#)" .05 

MinVal# MinVal# - (MaxVaI# MinVal#) * .05 

errorCode% = VtChSetAxisValueScaJe(vtchartl.Handle, VtChAxisldY, 1, False, MinVaJ#, MaxVaJ#, 3, O) 
'errorCode% =VtChSetAxisCategoryScaJe(VtChartl.Handle, VtChAxisIdX. l. False. Serieslds(O).Periodicity, 
Serieslds(O).Periodicity) 
, Get !he last row and last coIumn of fue worksheet 

, and create a Fonnula One reference 

ssError = SSGetLastRow(graphvaJues.SheetGraphData.SS, LastRow) 

275 
ssError::: SSGetLastCol(graphvalues.SheetGraphData.SS, LastCol) 
errorCode%::: VtChSetRowCount(vtchartl.Handle, LastRow) 
'Series colors: 

Call SetSeriesColors(UBound(GraphArray) + 1) 

For Y% ::: O To Col% 





errorCode% ::: VtChSetSeriesPen(vtehartl.Handle, Y% + 1, Pen) 

NextY% 
'Línkatge de la fulla de ciílcul amb el grafie: 

Buffer$ ::: Space$(I0) 

Buffsize% == 10 

ssError == SSForrnatRCNr(graphvalues.SheetGraphData.SS, LastRow, LasICoI, False, Buffer$, Buffsize%) 
Buffer$ "Al;" + Buffer$ 








'ssError% ::: VtChSetLegendLocation(VtChartl.Handle, True, VtChLocationTypeTopRight, Recl) 
End Sub 
Sub Forrn_Load O 
Call titleforrn 











Sub SetSeriesColors (NumSeries%) 





'Pen.Color.Red ::: O 







'Pen.Width ::: O 

'ErrorCode% ::: VtChSelSeriesPen{VtChartl.Handle, 1, Pen) 











errorCode%::: VtChSetSeriesPen(vtchartl.Handle, 1, Pen) 

End If 










errorCode% ::: VtChSetSeriesPen(vtchartl.Handle, 2, Pen) 

End If 
If NumSeries% > 1 Then 
Pen.Color.Red = 255 
Pen.Color.Green ::: O 
Pen.Color.Blue =255 
Pen.Style = VtPenStyleSolid 
errorCode% = VtChSetSeriesPen{vtchartl.Handle, 3, Pen) 
EndIf 
IfNumSeries% > 2 Then 
Pen,Color.Red =255 















Begin Fonn GraphValues 
BackColor ;:: &H00808080& 
Caption == "Values" 
ClientHeight ;:: 5055 
ClientLeft == 210 
ClientTop 1785 
ClientWidth = 9330 
Height ;:: 5460 
Left 150 
LinkTopíc = "Fonnl" 
ScaleHeíght == 5055 
ScaleWidth = 9330 
Top 1440 
Width = 9450 
Begin SSCommand Command3DGraphval 
BevelWidth = 1 
Caption = lI&Exit'1 

Font3D = O 'None 

ForeColor == &HOOOOOOOO& 

Height == 375 

Left ;:: 1200 

RoundedCorners = O 'False 

TabIndex = 6 

Top = 4620 

Width ;:: 1095 

End 
Begin SSView SheetaraphData 

AllowAppLaunch = -1 True 

DataAutoAddNew = -1 True 









DataSetColumnFonnats= -1 True 

DataSetColumnNames= -1 True 

DataSetCo/umnWidths= -1 True 

DataSetMaxCo/ = -1 True 

DataSetMaxRow = -1 True 
DoCancelEdit = -1 'True 
DoClick = -1 True 
DoDataNewRow -1 True 
DoDataRowLoad = -1 True 
DoDblClick -1 'True 
DoEndEdit = -1 'True 
DoEndRecalc = -1 'True 
DoObjClíck ;:: -1 'True 
DoObjDblClick = -1 True 
DoRClick = -1 'True 
DoRDblClick -1 True 
DoSelChange = - ¡ 'True 
DoStartEdit = -1 True 
DoStartRecalc -1 'True 
DoTopLeftChanged== -1 'True 
EditName = "SSEditl" 




TableName == "Dades" 
Top O 
Width = 7695 
End 
Begin SSCommand Command3DCopyPaste 
BevelWidth == 1 
Captíon == lfImprimir'f 
Fonl3D = O 'None 
FontBold :: O 'False 
Fonlltalic :: O 'False 
FontName = uMS Sans Serif" 




FontStrikethru =: O 'False 
FontUnderline =: o 'False 
ForeColor =: &HOOOOOOOO& 
Height =: 315 
Index =: 3 
Lef! =: 3420 
RoundedComers =: O 'False 
Tablndex =: 4 
Top =: 4620 
Width =: 1515 
End 
Begin CommonDialog CMDialogl 
Left =: 8640 
Top = 4500 
End 
Begin SSCommand Command3DCopyPaste 
BevelWidth =: I 
Caption "Exportar a Excel" 
Font3D =: O 'None 
FontBold = O 'Palse 
FontItalic =: O 'False 
FontName =: "MS Sans Serif" 
FontSize =: 8.25 
FontStrikethru =: O 'False 
FontUnderline =: O 'False 
ForeColor =: &HOOOOOOOO& 
Height =: 315 
Index = 2 
Left = 5040 
RoundedCorners =: O 'False 
Tablndex = 3 
Top =: 4620 
Width = 1455 
End 
Begin SSComrnand Command3DCopyPaste 
BevelWidth =: 1 
Caption =: "Pegar" 
Font3D O 'None 
FontBold =: O 'False 
Fontltalic = O 'False 
FontName =: "MS Sans Serif' 
FontSize =: 8.25 
FontStrikethru = O 'Palse 
FontUnderline = O 'False 
ForeColor =: &HOOOOOOOO& 
Height =: 315 
Index =: O 
Len = 600 
RoundedComers =: O 'False 
Tablndex =: 2 
Top = 4620 
Width = 855 
End 
Begin SSCommand Command3DCopyPaste 
BevelWidth = 1 
Caption =: "Copiar" 
Font3D = O 'None 
FontBold =: O 'Palse 
FontItalic = O 'False 
PontName = "MS Sans Serif' 
FontSize =: 8.25 
PontS trikethru =: O 'False 




Len =: 1740 
RoundedCorners =: O 'False 




Begin Label UM 
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TabIndex = 5 

Top : 4680 

Visible : O 'False 













Dim ssError 1% 

On Error GoTo Command3DCopyPasteErr 




ssError% '" SSEditPaste(SheetGmphDataSS) 

Case 1 
ssError% : SSEditCopy(SheetGmphData.SS) 
Case 2 

CmDialog1.F1ags : &H4& 

CrnDialogl.Filename = "*.XLS" 







If Len(CrnDialogI.Filename) <> O And uCase(CrnDialog1.F'i1ename) <> "*.xLS" Then 

SheetGraphData. WriteExcel4 = CrnDialog 1.Filename 






















Me.Top = 1050 

End Sub 
Sub Form_QueryUnload (Cancel As Integer, UriloadMode As Integer) 










On Error Resume Next 
Command3DCopyPaste(2).Left = Me.Width Command3DCopyPaste(2).Width 200 
Command3DCopyPaste(3).Left '" Command3DCopyPaste(2).Left - Cornrnand3DCopyPaste(3).Width 100 
Command3DCopyPaste( I ).Left = Command3DCopyPaste(3).Left - Command3DCopyPaste( 1).Width - 100 
Command3DCopyPaste(O).Left = Command3DCopyPaste(l).Left - Command3DCopyPaste(0).Width - 100 
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Cornmand3DCopyPaste(2).Top =Me.Height - Command3DCopyPaste(O).Height - 500 
Cornmand3DCopyPaste(3).Top =Me.Height - Cornmand3DCopyPaste(O).Height - 500 
Cornmand3DCopyPaste(l ).Top = Me.Height - Cornmand3DCopyPaste(O).Height - 500 
Comrnand3DCopyPaste(O).Top =Me.Height - Cornmand3DCopyPaste(O).Height - 500 
SheetGraphData.Width = Me.width - 300 












Global Actualform As Form 

Global titIemenu$, titleformx12$, titIegraph$, titleseries$, titlecomposite$ 

Global titletransform$, titlexll$. titIeídentify$, titleregression$, titlearima$ 

Global titIeautomdl$, titleestimate$, titleoutlier$, titlecheck$, titleforecast$ 

Global titleregadjust$, titleslidingspans$, titlehistory$ 

Global titIeerror$, titleoutput$, titlegraphval$, titleplot$. titletables$ 

'Global grapharray!O, garpharraylen%(), datagraph$, seriesgraph$, col%'ponerlo en otro .bas 

Declare Function SetParent Lib "User" (ByVal hwndchild As lnteger. ByVal hwndnewparent As lnteger) As Integer 

Declare Function OsGetPrivateProfIleString% Lib "Kernel" Alias "GetPrivateProfdeString" (ByVal AppName$. ByVal KeyName$, 

ByVal keydefault$, ByVal RetumString$, ByVal NumBytes%, ByVal FileName$) 

Declare Function OSWritePrivateProfIleString% Lib "Kernel" Alias "WritePrivateProfileString" (ByVal AppName$, ByVal 

KeyName$, ByVal keydefault$, ByVal FIleName$) 









arima.ComboArimaFix.AddItem "regression and ARMA pararneters" 

arima.ComboArimaFix.Addltem "ARMA pararoeters" 

arima.ComboArimaFix.AddItem "none of !he pararoeters" 

End Sub 
Sub combo_automdl O 
autorndI.ComboAutomdl(O).Clear 

automdI.ComboAutomdl(O).Addltem "produce a year of forecasts" 





automdI.ComboAutomdl(l).AddItem "first model that satisfies the critería" 





autorndl.ComboAutomdl(2).AddItem "outlier identificatíon is done for each modelo 





autorndl.ComboAutomdl(3).Addltem "out-of-sample forecasts errors" 

automdI.ComboAutomdl(3).Addltem "withín-sample forecasts errors" 

EndSub 








Sub combo_estimate () 
estimate.ComboEstimateParms.Clear 

estimate.ComboEstimateParms.Addltem "estimate modeI parameters" 





estimate.ComboEstimateExact.AddItem "exact for AR and MA pararoeters" 

estimate.ComboEstimateExact.Addltem "exact Coe MA but conditional Coe AR" 





estimateComboEstimateOutoCsample.Addltem "out-oC-sample Corecasts errors" 






Sub combo_history O 
Iústory.ComboHistoryType.Clear 

history.ComboHistoryType.Addltem "points eorresponding to the calendar month or quarter" 





history.ComboHistoryRefresh.Addltem "parameters estimation from the last model evaluation" 





history.ComboHistory Adjfest.Addltem "prior adjustments are incorporated into the forecasts" 





history.ComboHistoryOutlier.AddItem "all outliers keep in the RegARlMA model" 'n 

history.ComboHistoryOutlier.Addltem "all outliers removed and not estimated" 'n 

history.ComboHistoryOutlier.Addltem "outliers out of the period for outlier identifieation removed" 'n 

End Sub 
















Sub eombo_regadjust O 
regadjust.ComboRegadjustAugmentusertd.Oear 

regadjust.ComboRegadjustAugmentusertd.Addltem "a eombination of aII trading day factors" 

regadjust.ComboRegadjustAugmentusertd.AddItem "trading day factors derived from!he usee-ilefmed variables" 

End Sub 
Sub combo_regression O 
regression.ComboRegressionFormat.Clear 

regression.ComboRegressionFormat.Addltem "free format" 









regression.ComboRegressionAictest.Addltem "trading day" 

regression.ComboRegressionAicteslAddItem "su Id contrast variables" 

regression.ComboRegressionAictest.Addltem "stock trading day" 

EndSub 









series.ComboSeriesFormat.Addltem "free formal" 



































Sub combo_sliding O 
sliding.ComboSlidingOutlier.Clear 

slíding.ComboSlidingOutlier.Addltem "not performe outlier identification" 

slíding.ComboSlidingOutlier.AddItem "outlier identification in each estimation" 





sliding.ComboSlidingFixmissing.AddItem "replace for each newestimation" 





sliding.ComboSlidingFixmdl.AddItem "pararneters fixed and not reestimated" 

sliding.ComboSlidingFixmdl.AddItem "restore initial values and reestimate" 

sliding.ComboSlidingFixmdl.AddItem "default initial values and reestimate" 

End Sub 
Sub combo_transform O 
transform.ComboTransforrnFunction.Clear 






transform.ComboTransformAdjust.AddItem "adjustrnent on monthly data" 
transform.ComboTransformAdjust.AddItem "adjustment on quarterly data" 
transform.ComboTransformAdjust.AddItem "no adjustrnentd 
transform.ComboTransforrnFormat.Clear 
transform.ComboTransforrnFormat.AddItem "free formatO 









transform.ComboTransforrnMode.AddItem "factors in percents divided into the series" 
transform.ComboTransforrnMode.AddItem "factors in ratios divided into the series" 
transform.ComboTransforrnMode.AddItem "factors subtracted from the series" 
transform.ComboTransformApply.Clear 
transform.ComboTransformApply.Addltem "only in the modelling phase" 
transform.ComboTransformApply.Addltem "only in the seasonal adjustment phase" 




xl I.ComboXII Mode.AddItem "mulliplicative" 

xl LComboXIIMode.AddItem "additive" 







x II.ComboXII Seasonalma.AddItem "a 3x3 moving average" 

xl1.ComboXlISeasonalma.Addltem "a 3x5 moving average" 

x II.ComboX 11 Seasonalma.Addltem "a 3x9 moving average" 

xl1.ComboXII Seasonalma.Addltem "a 3xl5 moving average" 

xl LComboXIISeasonalma.AddItem "stable seasonal filter" 

xl I.ComboXl 1 Seasonalma.Addltem "initialy 3x3 and fina1ly 3x5" 








xl I.ComboXl ITd.Addltem "noapply" 
x II.ComboXII Td.Addltem "prior" 
x II.ComboX lITd.Addltem "priorsignificant" 
xll.ComboXIIFinal.Clear 
xl I.ComboXI 1 Final.AddItem "prior adjustment factors" 
xll.ComboXllFinal.Addltem "holiday adjustment factors" 
x II.ComboX 11 Final.Addltem "no remove adjustment factors" ­
xll.ComboXllLom.Clear 
xl I.ComboXI 1 Lom.AddItem "include in the trading day component" 
xl I.ComboXI1 Lom.AddItem "include in the seasonal component" 
x 11.ComboX 11 Calendarsigma.Clear 
xll.ComboXllCalendarsigma.Addltem "default" 
x 1 l. ComboX 11Calendarsigma.AddItem "computed separately for each month (quarter)" 
xll.ComboX 11 Calendarsigma.AddItem "computed separateIy onIy if Cochran's" 
xll.ComboXIICalendarsigma.Addltem "computed separately foreach grup" 
x II.ComboX 1 IShortsf.Clear 
xll.ComboXIIShortsf.AddItem "stable &casonal filter" 
xl l.ComboXI IShortsf.Addltem "&casonal filter seIected before" 
x 11.ComboX 11 Extremeadj.Clear 
xll.ComboXIIExtremeadj.Addltem "sample standar deviation" 
xl I.ComboXI1 Extremeadj.Addltem "weighted median absolute deviation" 
x II.ComboXII Extrerneadj.AddItem "exponential of weighted median absolute deviation of the logs" 
xll.ComboXIIForce.Clear 
'explicarlo más en el help 
xll.ComboXI IForce.AddItem "sarne yearly totals" 
xll.ComboXllForce.AddItem "sarue rounded totals" 
xll.ComboXI IForce.AddItem "flISt yearly totals and then rounded total" 
End Sub 
Function Ctovbstring$ (InString$) 
Ctovhstring = Mid$(InString$, 1, Len(InString$) - 1) 
End Function 












































Sub inicializar O 
DimX% 
title$ = "X-12-ARIMA" 
Call titIeform 
'periodicidad$ = series.ComboSeriesPeriod.List(series.ComboSeriesPeriod.UstIndex) 

'start$ = series. TextSeriesStart. Text 








If (getvar("series", "perlod"» I Then 








'ttansfonn. TextTransformStart.Text =start$ 

'outlier.TextOutlierSpan(O).Text = start$ 

'series. TextSeriesSpan(O). Text = start$ 

'series.TextSeriesModelspan(O).Text = start$ 

'composite. TextCompositeModelspan(O). Text start$ 

'xll.TextXIITdstart.Text = Left$(start$, 4) 





'me parece que de aquí para abajo no sirve para nada 

ForX%= I To 15 
checkcargar(X%) ="no" 
CaIl setvar("formxI2", "arguments" & X%· 1, False) 
NextX% 

Call setvar("series", "cargar", checkcargar(l» 

Call setvar("composite", "cargar", checkcargar(2» 

Call setvar("transform", "cargar", checkcargar(3» 

Call setvar("x tI", "cargar", checkcargar(4» 

Call setvar("identify", "cargar", checkcargar(5» 

Call setvar("regression", "cargar", checkcargar(6» 

CaIl setvar(" arima", "cargar", checkcargar(1» 

Call setvar("automdl", "cargar", checkcargar(8» 

Call setvar("estimate", "cargar", checkcargar(9» 

Cal! setvar("outlier", "cargar", checkcargar(10» 

Call setvar("check", "cargar", checkcargar(lt» 

Call setvar("forecast", "cargar", checkcargar(12» 

Call setvar("regadjust", "cargar", checkcargar(13» 

Call setvar("sliding", "cargar", checkcargar(14» 

Call setvar("history", "cargar", checkcargar(15» 

'hasta aquí no sirve para nada 

End Sub 
Sub inicializar_arima O 
DlmX% 
'mirarCall setvar("arirna", "fix", O) 

Call setvar("arirna", "tide", "ARIMA model") 

ForX% OTo5 'inicializarhastax%=14 







Sub inicializar_automdl O 

Dim X%, numfichero%, texto$, Ret$ 

Ret$ Chr(13) & Chr(IO) 

'cargar los Iistindex de combo 

Call setvar("automdl", "comboautomdIO", O) 

Call setvar("automdl", "comboautomdll", 1) 

Call setvar("automdl", "comboautomdI2", 1) 

Call setvar(" automdl", "comboautomdl3 H, 1) 

'no hace falta el file 

Call setvar("automdl", "textlimitO", 15) 

Call setvar("automdl", "textlimitl", 20) 

Call setvar("automdl", "textlimit2", 5) 

Call setvar("automdl", "textlimit3", "0.9") 

CalI setvar("automdl", "maxmod", 5) 

Call setvar("automdl", "modelsO", "(O 1 1) (O 1 1)") 

CalI setvar("automdl", "models1", "(O 1 2) (O 1 1)") 

Cal1 setvar("automdl", "models2", "(2 1 O) (O 11)") 

Cal1 setvar("automdl", "models3", "(O 2 2) (O t I)"} 
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Cal! setvar("automdl", "models4", "(2 1 2) (O 1 1)") 
texto =IIIt 
ForX%=OTo 3 
texto = texto & getvar("automdl", "mode1s" & X%) & " X" & Ret 
NextX% 
texto texto & getvar("automd1", "models4") & Ret 
numfichero = FreeFile 
Open app.Path & ''\output\modelo.md!'' For Output As 1 
Print # 1, texto 
Close 1 
End Sub 








Call setvar("composite", "textdecimals1", 15) 

'cargar listindex de combo 

Cal! setvar(" composite", "spectrumtype", 1) 

Cal! setvar("composite", "textcompositeO", start$) 

Call setvar("composite", "diffspectrumO", True) 















ForX%= 12 To 16 












Sub inicialízar3heck O 
DimX% 









Sub inicializar_estimate O 
DimX% 
'cargar listindex de combo 

Call setvar("estimate", "parms", O) 

Call setvar("estirnate", "exact", O) 

Cal! setvar("estimate", "outofsample", 1) 

Call setvar("estimate", "tol", "0.00001") 

Cal! setvar("estimate", "textmaxiter", 200) 

Cal! setvar("estímate", "checkestirnateO", True) 

Cal! setvar("estimate", "checkestimatel", False) 

Cal! setvar("estímate", "checkestimate2", True) 

EndSub 
Sub inicíalizar_forecast () 
DimX% 
Cal! setvar("forecast", "textforecastO", periodicidad$) 

Cal! setvar("forecast", "textforecastl", O) 

Cal! setvar("forecast", "textforecast2", O) 















'cargar Iistindex de combo 

Call setvar("history", "combotype", l) 

Call setvar("history", "refresh", 1) 

Call setvar("history", "adjfest", O) 

Call setvar("history", "outlier", O) 

Call setvar("history", "revisionlag", 1) 'mirar pq el cero no funciona 

Call setvar("history", "fstepO", 1) 

Call setvar("history", "fstepl", periodicidad$) 

Call setvar("history", "outlierwin", periodicidad$) 

Call setvar("history", ·cheekestirnatesO", True) 

Call setvar("history", "cheekhistoryO·, False) 

Call setvar("history", "cheekhistoryl", True) 

Call setvar("history", "checkhistory2", False) 

ForX%= 1 To7 






Sub inicializacidentify O 
CalI setvar("identify", "textO", O) 

CalI setvar("identify", "textl", O) 

CalI setvar("identify", "text2", 36) 

End Sub 
Sub inicializacoutlier O 
DímX% 
'cargar Iistindex de combo 

Cal] setvar("outlier", "types",2) 

Cal] setvar("outlier", "roethod", O) 

ForX%=OTo 1 




Cal] setvar("outlier", "textlsrun", O) 

Cal] setvar("outlier", "spanO", start$) 

End Sub 
Sub inicializar_regadjust O 
DimX% 
'cargar listindex de combo 

Cal] setvar("regadjust", "augmentusertd", O) 

Call setvar("regadjust", "listchoicesO", "constant") 'n 

Cal] setvar("regadjust", "listchoicesl", "td") 'n 

CalI setvar("regadjust", "listchoices2", "ao") 

CalI setvar("regadjust", "listchoices3", "18") 

Cal] setvar("regadjust", "listchoices4", "xp") 'n 

Cal] setvar("regadjust", "listchoices5", "holiday") 'n 

CalI setvar("regadjust", "listchoices6", "seasonal") 

CalI setvar("regadjust", "listchoices7", "stocklom") 

CalI setvar("regadjust", "listchoices8", "10m") 'n 

CalI setvar("regadjust", "listchoíces9", "Ioq") 'n 

CalI setvar("regadjust", "listchoicesl0", "Ipyear") 'n 

CalI setvar("regadjust", "listchoices 11", "user") 'n 









'cargar listindex de combo 

Call setvar("regression", "comboformat", O) 

Cal! setvar("regression", "comboaictest", O) 

Can setvar("regression", "start", start$) 
End Sub 








Call setvar("series", "textseries" & X%, O) 
NextX% 
Call setvar("series", "compwt", 1) 
Call setvar("series", "missingcode", -9999) 
Call setvar("series", "missingval", 100000000) 
Can setvar(Useries", "textseries2", 15) 
, mirar Can setvar("series", 'spectrumstart", "0001.01") 
'cargar Iistindex de combos 
Cal! setvar("series", "period", 1) 
Cal! setvar("series", "comboformat", O) 
Call setvar("series", "spectrumtype", 1) 
Call setvar("series", "diffspectrum", True) 
Call setvar("series", "comptype", O) 
ForX% =OTo I 





Sub inicializar_sliding () 
DimX% 
'cargar Iistindex de combo 

Call setvar("sliding", "oullier", O) 

Call setvar("sliding", "fixmissing", 1) 

Call setvar("sliding", "fixmdl", O) 

Call setvar("sliding", "cutseas", "3.0") 

Call setvar("sliding", "cutcbng", "3.0") 

Call setvar("sliding", "cuttd", "2.0") 

EndSub 
Sub inicializauransform O 
DimX% 
Call setvar("transform", "start", "0001.01") 

Call setvar("transform", "textprecision", O) 

Call setvar("transform", "power", 1) 

'cargar listindex de combo 

Call setvar("transform", "function", O) 

Call setvar("transform", "adjust", 2) 

Call setvar("transform", "comboformat", O) 

Call setvar("transform", "mode", O) 









Call setvar("transform", "save2", True) 

Call setvar("transform", "save3", False) 

EndSub 
Sub inicializar.J(1 1 () 
DimX% 
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'cargar !istindex de combo 

Cal! setvar("xll", "mode", O) 

Cal! setvar("xll", "seasonalma", O) 

Cal! setvar("xll", "comboxll", O) 

Cal! setvar("xll", "final", 2) 

Call setvar("xll", "combolom",l) 

Call setvar("x 11", "calendarsigma", O) 

Call setvar("xll", "shortsf', O) 

Call setvarC" x 1 1", "extremeadj", O) 

Cal! setvar("x!I", "force", O) 

Cal! setvar("xll", "Iexttrendma", 3) 

Call setvarC"xl1", "sigmalimO", "I.S") 

can setvar("x 11", "sigmaliml", "2.5") 













Call setvar("xll", "texttdmaxlead", periodicidad$) 

Call setvar("x 11", "taper". 1) 

Call setvar("xl1", "itrendma", 1) 

Call setvar("x 11", "seasonalmaO", True) 

Call setvar("xll", "seasonalmal", False) 

Call setvar("x 11", "seasonalma2", False) 

Call setvar("xl1", "type", True) 'n 

ForX% = OTo 61 













ForX%= 13To 14 





Call setvar("xll", "checkxll16", True) 

Cal! setvar("xll", "checkxl13S", True) 

ForX% = SSToS6 






Sub periodo O 
Select Case periodicidad$ 
Case "12" 

regression.Check3DRegressionVariables(6).Enabled = False 





lftransform.ComboTmnsfonnAdjust.ListIndex = I Then 






regression.Check3DRegressionVariables(S).Enabled = False 





If transform.ComboTmnsfonnAdjust.UstIndex = O Then 




















For X& = 1 To Len(in$) 

char$ == Mid$(in$, X&, charlen%) 

If char$ == charl$ Then 





ElseIf centinela <= OThen 





centinela% == centineIa% 

NextX& 
Strtran$ == out$ 
End Function 
Sub titleform O 
titlemenu$ == "ISAX (U & LCase(XI2IniFúe$) & u)" 

titlefonnx 12$ == "ISAX Configuration (" & LCase(X12IniFiIe$) & U)U 

titlegraph$ ="Graphics (n & LCase(X12IniFile$) & ")" 

titleerror$ ="Error (" & LCase(X12IniFIle$) & ")" 

tit1eoulput$ == "Oulput (" & LCase(X12IniFile$) & ")" 

titlegraphval$ = uValues (" & LCase(X12IniFile$) & ")" 

titleplot$ = "Plot (" & LCase(XI2IniFile$) & ")U 

titletables$ ="Graphics (" & LCase(X12IniFile$) & ")" 

End Sub 
Function validar (tecla As lnteger) 
Dim c As String * I 
c Chr(tecla) 
If (c < "O" Or c > "9") And c <> Chr(13) And c <> Chr(8) And c <> "." And c <> .... And c <> u " Then 
validar =O 
Else 
validar == tecla 
Endlf 
End Function 
Sub validar_arguments O 
Dimi% 
'Select Case i 
'Case O 'series 
'If fonnxI2.Arguments(0).Checked =True Then 
, IffonnxI2.Arguments(I).Checked == True Then 
, response% = MsgBox("Series cannot be used with composite·, 48, title$) 
, fonnxI2.Arguments(0).Checked = False 
, End If 
'End If 
'Case I 'composite 

'Case 2 'transform 

'Case 3 'xll 

'Case 4 'identify 

'Case 5 'regression 

'Case 6 'arima 

'Case 7 'automdl 

'Case 8 'estímate 

'Case 9 'outlíer 

'Case 10 'check 

'Case 1I 'forecast 

'Case 12 'regadjust 

'Case 13 'slidingspans 









Function Cargar_datosl % (fn%, col%) 

Dím ch$, r%, aux$ 

ch$ =Input$(l, fn%) 
1"%=0 
aux$ IIIt 
'eliminar las dos primeras filas 

While ch$ <> Chr(13) 





ch$ Input$(l, fn%) 

While ch$ <> Chr(13) 





ch$ Input$(l, fn%) 

leer los datos 

While Not EOF(fn%) 

While ch$ <> Chr(9) And No! EOF(fn%) 





While ch$ <> Chr(13) And No! EOF(fn%) 

ch$ = Input$(l, fn%) 

If ch$ <> Chr(13) Then 







'ReDim Preserve GraphArray(25. e) 

'ReDim Preserve grapharray(col. r) 










Sub execute_O (Serie$) 

Dim x%. ins$, specnarne$, f$ 

'crear directorio output 
lfDir$(app.Path & "\output", 18) <> .... Then 
1fDir$(app.Path & "\output\" & series_narne(CStr(series!labelseriesfile.caption» & ".*") <> .... Then 
lf Dir$(app.Path & "\output\.. & seriesJUUl}e{CStr(getvar("series", "file"»» & ". *") <> .... Then 
'KilI app.Path & ''\output\'' & series_narne(CStr(series!labelseriesfile.caption» & ".*" 










'tS =Míd$(menuprincipal.CMDialogSpec.Filenarne, 1, Len(menuprincipal.CMDialogSpec.Filenarne) - 4) 

'tS :o app.Path & "\outpu!\" & series_narne(CStr(seriesnarne» 

IS =Mid$(Serie$. 1, Len(Serie$) 4) 

lfDir$(f$ & ".x2d") <> .... Then Kili f$ & ".x2d" 

lf Dir$(f$ & ".xdg") <> .... Then Kili f$ & ".xdg" 

I . 	 ins$ = app.Path & ..\x12a.pif" & f$ & " -n -p -5 -o .. & app.Path & ·'\oUlput\" & series_narne(CStr(f$» 
: 	 'menuprincipal.Command3D(2).Enabled =False 
xc¡, Shell(ins$, 2) 








'lf Dir$(f$ & ".xdg") <> "" Then 
, x% = She\l(app.Path & "\x I 2diag.pif .. & f$ & " -o " & app.Path & "\output\" & series_name(CStr(f$», 2) 








Function getvar (Carpeta$, VarName$) 
Dim buff$, x% 
buff$ Space(50) 

x% OsGetPrivateProfileString(Carpeta$, VarNarne$, "", buff$, Len(buff$), XI2IniFile$) 

'getvar = Val(Strtran$(Ctovbstring(Trim(buff$», ",", "."» 

getvar = (Strtran$(Ctovbstring(Trim(buff$», ",", .....» 

End Funetion 
Function series_name$ (Seriesfile$) 
Dim varl$, e As String * 1, i% 
lfMid$(Seriesfile, Len(Seriesfile) 3,1) ="." Then 





While e <> "\" And i > 1 

i = i - 1 





If e = "\" Then 










lfMid$(Seriesfile, Len(Seriesfile) - 2, \) =..... Then 





While e <> "\" And i > I 

i =,j - 1 




If e =..\" Tben 









lf Mid$(Seriesfile, Len(Seriesfile) - 1, 1) =.. ." Then 

varl = Left$(Seriesfile, Len(Seriesfile) - 2) 

i = Len(varl) 

While e <> "\" And i > 1 

i =i 1 




If e = "\" Then 















While e <> "\" And i > I 

i = i - I 




If e = "\" Then 
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Sub setvar (Carpeta$, VarNarne$. VarValue As Varíant) 
Dímx% 
x% = OSWritePrivateProfileString(Carpeta$, VarName$, VarValue, X 12IniFile$) 
EndSub 









CRLF$ =Chr(13) & Chr{lO) 
texto =tW 
If (getvari " fonnx I 2", "argurnentsO"» =True Then 
lexto = texto & series_lext() 
Endlf 
If(getvari"fonnxI2", "argurnents1"» =True Then 
lexto = lexto & composite_lextO 
EndIf 
If(getvari"fonnxI2", "argurnents2"» =True Then 
lexto =lexto & transfonn_lextO 
Endlf 
If (getvari"fonnxI2", "argurnents3"» =True Then 
lexto texto & xlI_textO 
Endlf 
If (getvari"fonnxI2", "argurnents4"» =True Then 
lexto =texto & identify_lextO 
EndIf 
If(getvari"fonnxl2", "argurnentsS"» True Then 
texto =texto & regression_TextO 
End If 
If(getvari"fonnx12". "argurnents6"» '" True Then 
texto = texto & arírna_lextO 
End If 
If (getvari"fonnxI2". "arguments7"» =True Then 
lexto =texto & autorndl_TextO 
End If 
If (getvari"fonnx 12", "argumentsS"» =True Then 
texto = lexto & estimate_lext() 
End If 
If (getvar("fonnx 12", "arguments9"» True Then 
texto =texto & outliecTextO 
Endlf 
Ir (getvar(" formx 12", "argurnents lO"» =True Then 
texto =texto & cbecLTextO 
Endlf 
If (getvari " fonnx 12", "argurnents11 "» =True Then 
texto =texto & forecasCtext() 
Endlf 
If(getvar("fonnxI2", "arguments12"» =True Then 
lexto lexto & regadjusCTextO 
EndIf 
If (getvari"formxI2", "argurnentsl3"» =True Then 
texto = texto & sJidingspans_textO 
EndIf 
If (getvari"fonnxI2", "argurnentsI4"» True Then 
texto = texto & history _textO 
Endlf 




'Open menuprincipal.CMDíalogSpec.Filename For OUlpul As #1 

Select Case runmode% 

Case O'single mode (one series) 
seriesname = app.Patb & "\output\" & series_name(C..5tr(getvar("series". "file"») & ".spc" 
Case 1 'multiple mode (sorne series one configuration) 
seriesname =app.Patb & "\output\metafile.spc" 
Case 2 'multiple mode (sorne series sorne configurations) 
seriesname = app.Patb & "\output\" & series_name(CStr(getvar("series", "file"))) & ".spc" 
Case 3 'composite 
IfVal(getvar("formx12", "argurnentsO"» <> O Then 
seriesname =app.Patb & ''\output\.. & series_name(CStr(getvar("series", "fIle"») & ".spc" 
Bnd If 
If Val(getvar("formx12", "argumentsl"» <> OThen 






'If (getvar("series", "file"» <> .... Then 

, seriesname = app.Patb & ''\output\'' & series_name(CStr(getvar("series", "file"») & ".spc" 





Open seriesname For Output As I 













Function arima_text$ O 

Dim textoS, x% 

Dim seaCnt%, paramCnt% 

texto =:.111 
'If arima.Check3DArima.Value False Then para recuperar un modelo 
'aún no se puede hacer. No funciona x 12 
texto texto & "arima!" & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
'If arima.Check3DArima.Value =False Then 
texto texto & "model=(" 
If Len(getvar("arima", "modelO"» > I Then 









texto = texto & (getvar("arima", "modeJl o»~ & " " 

IfLen(getvar("arima", "modeI2"» > 1 Then . 









texto:: texto & ")" 

'For x% ::: O To 2 











Do While Val(getvar("arima", "seaso" & seaCnt%» <> O 

texto =texto & "(" 
texto =texto & Val(getvar("arima", "model" & pararnCnt%» & " " 

pararnCnt% =pararnCnt% + 1 

texto texto & Val(getvar("arima", "model" & pararnCnt%» &" " 

pararnCnt% = pararnCnt% + 1 

texto"" texto & Val(getvar("arima", "model" & pararnCnt%» 

pararnCnt% = paramCnt% + 1 

texto texto & ")" & getvar("arima", "seaso" & seaCnt%) 





texto::: texto & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
If (getvar("arima", "checkliSlar"»::: "yes" Then 'lista no vacía 

texto::: texto & "ar=(" 

For x%::: OTo Val(getvar("arima", "maxar"» - 1 

texto::: texto & (getvar("arima", "arpararn" & x%» & "," 
Nextx% 
texto == texto & (getvar("arima", "arparam" & Val(getvar("arirna", "rnaxar"»» & ")" 
texto::: texto & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
EndIf 
If (getvar("arima", "checklistrna"»::: "yes" Then 'lista no vacía 

texto::: texto & "ma=(" 

For x% = OTo Val(getvar("arirna", "maxma"» - 1 

texto::: texto & (getvar("arima", "mapararn" & x%» & "." 
Nextx% 
texto = texto & (getvar("arirna", "mapararn" & Val(getvar("arima", "maxma"»» & ",. 
texto = texto & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
EndIf 
'End If 
'If arima.Check3DArirna.Value True Then 
• texto::: texto & "fi!='" & arima.TextArirnaFile.Text & ".., 
• texto = texto & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
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'End If 
texto = texto & "tille='" & (getvar("arima", "tille"» & ..... 

texto = texto & CRLF$ 'no tab 





, Open "c:\x12\serie.rndl" For Input As 1 

, texto =texto & Input(LOF(l), 1) 

, Close 1 

, 'texto=texto & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 

, 'texto =texto & "fix=" 

. 'Select Case arima.ComboArirnaF'IX.ListIndex 

, , CaseO 





" texto:: texto & "arma" 

, , Case 2 

" texto'" texto & "none" 

, 'End Select 






Function autorndl_Text$ O 
Dirn textoS 
texto =fin 




texto:: texto & "rnethod=" 









texto = texto & "best" 
End Select 
texto = texto & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
texto'" texto & "fiIe='" 
texto = texto & app.Path & "\output\rnodelo.rndl'" 
'texto:: texto & "file='· & automdllTextAutorndlFlle.Text & .,. 
texto '" texto & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
texto = texto & "fcstlirn"'" & (getvar("autorndl", "textlirnitO"» 
texto = texto & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
texto = texto & "bcstlirn=" & (getvar("autorndl", "textlimiU"» 
texto = texto & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
texto = texto & "qlirn=" & (getvar("autorndl", "textlimit2"» 
texto = texto & CRLF$ & TabuI$ 
texto = texto & "overdiff=" & (getvar("autorndl", "textlirnit3"» 
texto = texto & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
texto = texto & "identify=" 
Select Case Val(getvar("automdl", ·cornboautorndl2"» 
Case O 









texto = texto & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 

texto = texto & "outofsample=" 













texto:: texto & CRLF$ & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 

texto texto & "print=(aJl)" 

texto = texto & CRLF$ 'no tab 






Function composite_text$ () 
Dim textoS, i'lb, a$ 
texto =". 
texto texto & ..composite{" 
texto =texto & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
texto = texto & "name=" & (getvar("composite", "name"» 
texto =texto & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
texto = texto & "decirnals=" & (getvar("composite", "textdecimalsO"» 
texto = texto & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
Ir Val(getvar(" composite", "checkmodelspan M»~ <> oThen 
texto = texto & "modelspan=(,' 
texto = texto & (getvar("composite", "textcompositeO"» & n," & (getvar("composite", "textcompositel"» 
texto = texto & ")" & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
Endlf 
Ir (getvar("composite", "spectrumstart"» o .... Then 
texto =texto & "startspectrum=" & (getvar("composite", "spectrumstart"» 
texto =texto & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
ElIdIr 
texto =texto & "spectrumtype=" 
Select Case Val(getvar("composite", "spectrumtype"» 
Case O 
texto = texto & "periodogram" 
Case 1 
texto texto & "arspec" 
ElIdSelect 
texto = texto & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
texto =texto & "diffspectrum=" 
Ir Val(getvar("composite", "diffspectrumO"» o oThen 
texto =texto & "yes" 
Endlf 
IfVal(getvar("composite", "diffspectruml"» o oThen 
texto =texto & "no" 
Endlr 
texto = texto & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
texto texto & "saveprecision=" & (getvar("composite", "textdecimalsl"» 
texto texto & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
Fori=OTo 18 




Ir a = "true" Then 
texto = texto & "save=(" 
IrVal(getvar("composite", "saveO"» o O Then 
texto =texto & "cms " 
Endlf 
Ir val(getvar("composite", "savel "» o oThen 
texto =texto & "id8 .. 
End If 
If V al(getvar("composite", "saveZ"» <> OThen 
texto texto & "isr" 
Endlr 
Ir Val(getvar("composite", "save3"» o oThen 
texto =texto & "isa .. 
End If 
lfVal(getvar("composite", "save4"» o OThen 
texto = texto & "iaa " 
End Ir 
If Val(getvar("composite", "save5"» <> oThen 
texto = texto & "im " 
Endlf 
IfVal(getvar("composite", "save6"» 00 Then 
texto = texto & "iln .. 
Endlr 
lfVal(getvar("composite", "save7"» o O Then 
texto =texto & "iir " 
EndIr 
IrVal(getvar("composite", "save8"» o OThen 
texto = texto & Hiel " 
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EndIf 
IfVal(getvar("composite", "save9"» <> O Then 
texto = texto & "ie2 " 
EndIf 
If Val(getvar("composite", "saveIO"» <> O Then 
texto =texto & "ie3 " 
End If 
If Val(getvar("composite", "savell"» <> OThen 
texto = texto & "ie4 " 
Endlf 
Ir Val(getvar("composite", "save12"» <> OThen 
texto =texto & "ie5 " 
EndIf 
IfVal(getvar("composite", "save13"» <> O Then 
texto = texto & "ie6 " 
EndIf 
IfVal(getvar("composite", "save14"» <> OThen 
texto texto & "i6a " 
EndIf 
IfVal(getvar("composite", "save15"» <> O Then 
texto == texto & "i6r " 
EndIr 
IfVal(getvar("composite", "saveI6"» <> O Then 
texto = texto & "ie7 " 
End If 
IfVal(getvar("composite", "save17"» <> OThen 
texto =texto & "iee " 
EndIf 
Jf V al(getvar(" composite", "save 18"» <> O Then 
texto = texto & "ifl " 
EndIf 
texto = texto & u)" & CRLF$ 'no tab 
&dIf 
texto =texto & "}" & CRLF$ & CRLF$'no tab 
composite_text texto 
End Function 
Function check_Text$ O 
Dim textoS, i'lb, a$ 
texto == ". 
lexto == texto & "check!" & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
texto =texto & "maxlag=" & (getvar("check", "textmaxlag"» 
ato =texto & CRLF$ & Tabu1$ 
Fori% == OTo 1 





If a = "true" Then 
lexto == texto & "save=(" 
IfVal(getvar("check", "saveO"» <> O Then 
texto = texto & "acf" 
EndIf 
IfVal(getvar("check", "savel "» <> OThen 
texto = texto & "pacf" 
&dIf 
lexto = texto & ")" & CRLF$'no tab 
&dlf 
'quitar la fila entera 
tato =texto & "print=(acfplot,pacfplot)" & CRLF$ 
tato =texto & "}" & CRLF$ & CRLF$ 
EaJ Function 
l'IIac1ion estimate_text$ O 
Dim textoS, i'lb, a$ 
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lexto ",,"" 
lexto "" texto & "estimate{" & CRLF$ & Tabu}$ 
lexto = texto & "panns=" 
SeIectCase Val(getvar("estimate", "panns"» 
Case O 
texto =texto & "estimated" 
Case 1 
texto = texto & "fixed" 
EndSelect 
lexto = texto & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
texto = texto & "to)=" & (getvar("estimate", "to)"» 
texto =texto & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
lexto = texto & "maxiter-" & (getvar("estimale", "textmaxiter"» 
texto"" texto & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
lexto = texto & "exact=" 
Select Case Val(getvar("estimate", "exact"» 
Case O 
texto = texto & "anna" 
Case 1 
texto = texto & "ma" 
Case 2 
texto = texto & "none" 
EndSelect 
lexto = texto & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
lexto = texto & "outofsample=" 
Select Case Val(getvar("estimate", "outofsample"» 
Case O 
lexto =lexto & "yes" 
Case 1 
lexto = lexto & "no" 
EndSelect 
leUo = texto & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
Fori%=OTo 2 
lfVal(getvar("estimate", "checkestimate" & i%» <> O Then 




lf a = "true" Then 
lexto = texto & "save=(" 

1festimate!Check3DEstimate(O).Value = True Then 





1festimate!Check3DEstimate(l).Value = True Then 





1festimate!Check3DEstimate(2).Value = True Then 





1festimate!Check3DEstimate(3).Value =True Then 





1festimate!Check3DEstimate(4).Value = True Then 





1festimate!Check3DEstimate(5).Value = True Then 




1festimate!Check3DEstimate(6).Value =True Then 
• lIC:ao = texto & "Ikstats " 
'&Id If 
1festimate!Check3DEstimate(7).Value =True Then 
• ICltto = texto & "roots " 
'&Id lf 
1festimate!Check3DEstimate(8). Value = True Then 
• lIC:ao = texto & "regressioneffects " 
'&Id lf 
1festimate!Check3DEstimate(9).Value = True Then 
• leUo = texto & "residuals " 
"EDd lf 
rrval(getvar("estimate", "checkestimateO"» <> O Then 




IfVaI(getvar(uestimateU , ucheckestimatel u» <> OThen 





If Val(getvar("estimate", "eheekestimate2"» <> OThen 









texto == texto & "print=(all -regematrix -residuals " 

texto = texto & "-regressioneffeets)" 

'mirar las tablas regressioneffeets, averagefesterr 

texto = texto & CRLF$'no tab 

texto =texto & "}" & CRLF$ & CRLF$'no tab 

estimate_text = texto 
End Funetíon 
Funetion foreeasUext$ O 
Dim textoS, i%, a$ 
texto = .... 

texto = texto & "foreeast¡" & CRLF$ & Tahul$ 

texto = texto & "maxlead=" & (getvar("forecast", "textforeeastO"» 

texto = texto & CRLF$ & TabuI$ 

texto =texto & "maxback=" & (getvar("foreeast", "textforeeastl"» 

texto =texto & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 

texto = texto & "probability=" & (getvar("forecast", "textforecast3"» 

texto =texto & CRLF$ & Tahul$ 

texto = texto & "exclude=" & (getvar("foreeast", "textforeeast2U » 

texto = texto & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 

Fori% = OTo 2 

IfVal(getvar("foreeast", "save" & i%» <> O Then 









If a ="true" Then 

texto = texto & "save=C' 

If V a1(getvar("foreeast", "saveO"» <> OTOOn 





IfVaI(getvar("foreeast", "savel"» <> O Then 





If Val(getvar("foreeast", "save2"» <> O Then 









texto = texto,& "print=(a1I)"'mirar las tahlas (libreta) 

texto = texto & CRLF$'no tah 

texto =texto & "}" & CRLF$ & CRLF$'no tab 

foreeasctext = texto 
F.Dd Function 
Function history_text$ O . 
Dim textoS, i%, aS 
texto::: HI! 
texto texto & "history{" & CRLF$ & Tahul$ 
If(getvar("history", "start"» <> U" Then 

texto = texto & "start=u 

texto =texto & (getvar("history", "start"» 





If V al(getvar("history", "cheekestimates" & i'lb» <> OThen 







If a$ :::: "true" Then 

texto = texto & "estimates=( " 

If Val(getvar("history", "checkestimatesO"» <> O Then 

texto = texto & "sadj " 
End If 
IfVal(getvar("history", "checkestimates 1"» <> O Then 
texto =texto & "sf" 
End Ir 
'If Val(getvar("history", "checkestimates2"» <> O Then 
, texto:::: texto & "sf1?? " 
'Endlf 
I f V al(getvar(" history", "checkestimates3 "» <> O Then 
texto texto & "chng " 
End lf 
IfVal(getvar("history", "checkestimates4"» <> O Then 
texto texto & "trend " 
Endlf 
IfVal(getvar("history", "checkestimates5U» <> O Then 
texto:::: texto & "trendch " 
End Ir 
If Val(getvar(Nhistory", "checkestimates6"» <> O Then 
texto:::: texto & "aic " 
End If 
If Val(getvar(Nhistory", "checkestimatesT'» <> O Then 








texto:: texto & "type=" 









texto:::: texto & "all" 
End Select 
texto =texto & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
If (getvar("historyU, "endiable"» <> UN Then 
texto:::: texto & "endtablc=u 

texto:::: texto & (getvar(ub.istory", "endiable"» 





texto texto & "revisioulag::::" 

texto:::: texto & (getvar("hístory", "revisíonlag"» 

texto texto & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 





Ir (getvar("historyU, "fstep" & i%» <> , .., Then 
texto:::: texto & (getvar("history", "fstep" & í%» & • " 
Endlf 
Nexti% 
texto = texto & ")" 
texto texto & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
IfVal(getvar("history", "cb.eckhistoryO"» <> OThen 




texto:::: texto & "fixmdl=yes" & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
Endlf 
If V al(getvar( "history", "checkhistory I "» <> O Then 
texto texto & uremovels::::yes" & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
Else 
texto:::: texto & "removels::::no" & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
EndIf 
IfVal(getvar("history". "checkhlstory2"» <> O Then 
texto texto & "fixmissing::::no" & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
Else 
texto:::: texto & "fixmissing=yes' & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
EDdIf 
Select Case Val(getvar(Nhistory", "refresh"» 
Case O 
texto:::: texto & "refresh::::yes" & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
Case I 
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texto = texto & "refresh=no" & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
End Select 
Select Case Val(getvarC"history", "adjfcst"» 
Case O 
texto = texto & "adjfcst=yes" & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
Case 1 
texto = texto & "adjfcst=no" & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
End Select 
Select Case VaI(getvar("history", "outlier"» 
Case O 'keep 
texto =texto & "outlíer=keep" & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
Case 1 'remove 
texto texto & "outlier=remove" & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
Case 2 'auto 
texto = texto & "outlíer=auto" & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
End Select 
texto = texto & "outlíerwin=" & (getvar("history", "outlierwin"» 
texto =texto & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
Fori% OTo 15 





If a$ = "true" Then 
texto texto & "save=( " 
If VaI(getvar("history", "saveO"» <> O Then 
texto = texto & "rot " 
End lf 
lf Val(getvar("history", "savel"» <> O Then 
texto = texto & "sfh " 
End If 
IfVal(getvar("history", "save2"» <> O Then 
texto = texto & "sar " 
Endlf 
IfVal(getvar("history", "save3"» <> O Then 
texto =texto & "sae " 
EndIf 
If Val(getvar("history", "save4"» <> O Then 
texto texto & "sfr " 
Endlf 
If V al(getvar("history", "save5"» <> O Then 
texto =texto & 'sfe " 
Endlf 
IfVaI(getvar("history", "save6"» <>0 Then 
texto = texto & "chr " 
EndIf 
IfVal(getvar("history", "save7"» <> O Then 
texto =texto & "che" 
End If 
If Val(getvar("history", "saveS"» <> O Then 
texto = texto & "trr " 
End If 
If VaI(getvar("history", "save9"» <> O Then 
texto texto & "!re " 
End If 
IfVal(getvar("history", "savelO"» <> O Then 
texto =texto & "lkh " 
End If 
IfVal(getvar("history", "savell "» <> OThen 
texto = texto & "fce " 
End If 
IfVal(getvar("history", "saveI2"» <> OThen 
texto =texto & "tcr " 
Endlf 
IfVal(getvar("history", "saveI3"» <> O Then 
texto texto & "tce " 
Endlf 
lfVal(getvar("history", "saveI4"» <> O Then 
texto = texto & "psr" 
EndIf 
IfVal(getvar("history", "saveI5"» <> O Then 








texto =texto & "}" & CRLF$ & CRLF$ 
history _text ::: texto 
End Function 
Function identify _text$ O 
Dim textoS 
texto = "11 
texto:: texto & "identify(" & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 

texto texto & "dife:" & (getvar("idcntify", "textO"» 

texto: texto & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 

texto: texto & "sdiff=" & (getvar("idcntify", "textI"» 

texto = texto & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 

texto = texto & "maxlag:::" & (getvar("identify", "text2"» 

texto texto & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 

texto = texto & "print:::(acfplot, pacfplot)" 

texto = texto & CRLF$ & "}" 'no tab 

texto = texto & CRLF$ & CRLF$ 'no tab 

identify _text = texto 
End Function 
Function outliecTextS O 
Dim textoS 
texto =tUt 
texto =texto & uoutlier(" & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 





texto = texto & "types=ao" 

texto::: texto & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 

Case 1 
texto::: texto & "types=ls" 





texto::: texto & "types=all" 





lexto::: texto & "critical=(,' 

If VaI(getvar(" outlier", "types"»::::: O Then 





If VaI(getvar("outlier", "types"»::: 1 Then 





IfVaI(getvar("outlier", "types"»::: 2 Then 

texto:: texto & (getvar("outlier", ·criticalO"» & "," 

lIexto = texto & (getvar("outlier", ucriticall u» 

Eodlf 
IeXto =texto & U)" & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 

lCXto = texto & "metbod:::" 









lexto = texto & "addall" 
EodSelect 
fI:X:tO = texto & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
aJo '" lexto & "span=(" & (getvar("outlier", "spanOU» & u,u 
aJo::::: lexto & (getvar("outlier", uspanl "» & ")" 
IeXIO '" lexto & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
fI:X:tO = IeXto & "Isron=" & (getvar("outlier", Utextlsron"» 
lCt10 = lexto & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
IfVal(getvar("outlier", "iteratioos"» <> O Then 
1e:I:to::: texto & "save=íteratioos" & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
&dlf 
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texto = texto & "print=(all -tests)" & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
tellto texto & CRLF$ 'no tab 
texto == tellto & "}" & CRLF$ & CRLF$ 'no tab 
outlier_ Tellt == texto 
End Function 
Function regadjusCText$ O 
Dim textoS, i%, a$ 
texto "" 
texto == texto & "regadjust{" & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
If Val(getvar("regadjust", "checkpriorvar"» <> O Then 
texto = texto & "prior=(" 
If Val(getvar("regadjust", "checkpriorO"» <> OThen 
texto texto & "td " 
Endlf 
If Val(getvar("regadjust", "checkpriorl"» <> OThen 
texto = tellto & "td6 " 
End If 
If Val(getvar("regadjust", "checkprior2"» <> O Then 
texto =texto & "tdstock " 
End If 
IfVal(getvar("regadjust", "checkprior3"» <> OThen 
tellto =texto & "easter " 
End If 
IfVal(getvar("regadjust", "checkprior4"» <> OThen 
texto =texto & "labor" 
EndIf 
If Val(getvar("regadjust", "checkpriorS"» <> OThen 
tellto =texto & "thanks " 
EndIf 
IfVal(getvar("regadjust", "checkprioró"» <> OThen 
texto texto & "ao " 'mirar 
EndIf 
If Val(getvar("regadjust", "checkprior7"» <> OThen 
texto =texto & "15 " 'mirar 
End lf 
lf Val(getvar("regadjust", "checkpriorS"» <> O Then 
texto texto & "rp '''mirar 
Endlf 
IfVal(getvar("regadjust", "checkprior9"» <> O Then 
texto == texto & "user " 
EndIf 
tellto = texto & ")" & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
Elldlf 
If Val(getvar("regadjust", "checkfinalvar"» <> OThen 
tellto == texto & "final=(" 
If Val(getvar("regadjust", "checkfinalO"» <> O Then 
tellto == texto & "easter .. 
EndIf 
IfVal(getvar("regadjust", "checkfinall n» <> O Then 
tellto texto & "labor" 
EndIf 
lf Val(getvar("regadjust". "checkfinal2"» <> O Then 
texto == tellto & "thanks " 
EndIf 
IfVal(getvar("regadjust", "checkfinal3"» <> OThen 
tellto = tellto & "ao "'mirar 
ElldIf 
lf Val(getvar("regadjust", "checkfinal4"» <> O Then 
texto = texto & "ls "'mirar 
EndIf 
lf Val(getvar("regadjust", "cbeckfinalS"» <> O Then 
texto == texto & "rp "'mirar 
ElldIf 
lfVa1(getvar("regadjust", "checkfinal6"» <> O Then 
tellto == texto & "user " 
Elldlf 




IfVaI(getvar("regadjust", "checkuser"» <> oThen 

texto = texto & "userreg=(,' 

IfVaI(getvar("regadjust", "optionuserO"» <> O Then 

texto == texto & (getvar("regadjust", "labeI8"» 
End If 
If VaI(getvar("regadjust", "optionuserl o»~ <> O Then 
For i% =O To Val(getvar("regadjust", "maxuser"» 1 
texto = texto & (getvar("regadjust", "listdifferent" & i%» &" " 
Nexti% 
Endlf 
texto == texto & ")" & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
End If 

texto texto & "augmentusertd=" 

















If 	VaI(getvar("regadjust", "save" & i%» <> O Then 









If a = "true" Then 

texto = texto & "save=(" 

IfVaI(getvar("regadjust", "saveO"» <> O Then 





IfVaI(getvar("regadjust", "savel"» <> O Then 





If VaI(getvar("regadjust", "save2"» <> O Then 





IfVaI(getvar("regadjust", "save3"» <> O Then 





IfVaI(getvar("regadjust", "save4"» <> O Then 





IfVaI(getvar("regadjust", "save5"» <> O Then 









IeXto = texto & "J" & CRLF$ & CRLF$ 

regadjusCText = texto 
End Function 
Fauction regression_Text$ O 
Dim textoS, i%, a$ 
lCJlto= " .. 

lCJlto = texto & "regression{" & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 

Fori% = OTo 1 

Il V al(getvar("regression", "checkfrarnevar" & i%» <> O Then 








Ifa = "true" Then 

lCJ[to =texto & "variables=(" 

IlVal(getvar("regression", "checkfrarnevarO"» <> O Then 

Il VaI(getvar("regression", "checkvarO"» <> O Then 





Il Va1(getvar("regression", ..checkvar 1 u» <> O Then 





If VaI(getvar("regression", "checkvar2"» <> oThen 





If VaI(getvar("regression", "checkvar3"» <> O Then 





lf Val(getvar("regression", "checkvar4"» <> OThen 





IfVal(getvar("regression", "checkvar5"» <> OThen 





IfVal(getvar("regression", "checkvar6"» <> O Then 






lfV a1(getvar("regression". "checkframevar 1"» <> O Then 

If Val(getvar("regression", "checkvar7"» <> O Then 
texto == texto & "tdstock[" & (getvar("regression", "tdstock"» & "] " 
Endlf 
(fVal(getvar("regression". "checkvarS"» <> OThen 
texto = texto & "easter[" & (getvar("regression". "easter"» & "] .. 
End If 
lf VaI(getvar("regression", "checkvar9"» <> OThen 
texto == texto & "labor[" & (getvar("regression", "labor"» & "] " 
Endlf 
IfVaI(getvar("regression", "checkvarlO"» <> O Then 
texto == texto & "thank[" & (getvar("regression", "thank"» & "] " 
End If 
lfVaI(getvar("regression", "checkvarII"» <> OThen 
Por i'lb == OTo Val(getvar("regression", "maxao"» 





IfVaI(getvar("regression", "checkvarI2"» <> OThen 

Por i% OTo VaI(getvar("regression", "maxls"» 







If VaI(getvar("regression", "checkvarI3"» <> O Then 

Por i% == OTo VaI(getvar("regression", "maxrp"» 





If VaI(getvar("regression". "checkvarI4"» <> O Then 






texto = texto & ")" & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 

Endlf 
IfVaI(getvar("regression", "checkuservar"» <> O Then 
texto == texto & "user=(" 
Por i% = O To V a1(getvar( "regression", "maxuser"» 




texto texto & "f' & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 

IeXto == texto & "start=" & (getvar("regression", "start"» 

leno = texto & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 

IeXto =texto & "file=='" & (getvar("regression", "file"» & ..." 

lexto == texto & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 





texto == texto & "fonnat=(" 

texto == texto & (getvar("regression", "textformat"» & ")" 





texto == texto & "format=(" 

texto == texto & "x 12save" & ")" 





texto == texto & "format=(" 

texto = texto & "edit" & M)" 
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If Val(getvar("regression", "checkaiclest"» <> O Then 

lexto = texto & "aíctest=" 













If Val(getvar("regression", "checkvar7"» <> O Then 







lexto =: texto & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 

'quitar la línea entera 





IfVal(getvar("regression", "regressiomnatrix"» <> O Then 





lexto =: texto & "1" & CRLF$ & CRLF$'no tab 

regression_ Text = texto 
&d Function 
Function series_text$ O 
Dim textoS, i%, a$ 
texto ="" 
lexto =lexto & "series{" & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 

texto =: texto & "start=" & getvar("series". ·start") 

texto == texto & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 

HVal(getvar("series", "checkspan"» <> O Then 

lexto =lexto & "span==(" & (getvar("series", "lextspanO"» & .... & (getvar("series". "leXtspanl"» & .)" 




texto =: texto & "period==" 













texto =: lexto & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 

H (getvar("series". "namew"» <> 'oo, Then 

lexto =: texto & "name='" 

lexto =texto & (getvar("series", "namew"» & U," 

texto =: texto & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 

&dIf 
H (getvar("seriesu, "file"» <> 'oo, Then 

texto =text!> & "file='" & (getvar("series", "file"» & ",. 









texto =: texto & "format=(U 

texto texto & (getvar("series", "textformat"» & ")" 





texto =: texto & "format=(Ir)" 





texto =: texto & "format=(2r)" 





texto == texto & • format==(ll)" 





texto::: texto & "format=(21)" 





texto == texto & "format=(cs)" 





texto::: texto & "format=(" 

texto texto & "edit" & ")" 





texto == texto & "format==(xl2save)" 





'mirar el name con lo de title$ 

texto == texto & "decimals=" & (getvar("series", "textseriesl"» 

texto texto & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 

texto == texto & "precision=" & (getvar("series", "textSeriesO"» 

texto::: texto & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 

IfVal(getvar("series", "composite"» <> O Then 

texto::: texto & "comptype==" 





















texto::: texto & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 

texto::: texto & "compwt=" & (getvar("series", ·Compwt"» 

texto = texto & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 

E.nd If 
If 	Val(getvar("series", "Checkmodelspan"» <> O Then 
texto = texto & "modelspan==(" & (getvar("series", "textmodelspanO"» & ".o & (getvar("series", "textmodelspanl"» & ")" 
texto = texto & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
E.nd If 
If (getvar("series", "Spectrumstart"» <> "" Then 
texto = texto & "spectrumstart=" & (getvar("series", 'Spectrumstart"» 
texto = texto & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
E.nd If 

texto = texto & "spectrumtype=" 









texto == texto & "arspec" 
E.nd Select 
texto == texto & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
texto == texto & "diffspectrum=" 
Select Case Val(getvar("series", "diffspectrum"» 
Case Is<>O 





1I:xto texto & "no" 
End Select 
texto = texto & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
texto::: texto & "missingcode=" & (getvar("series", "missingcode"» 
IeXto = texto & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
IeXto = texto & "missingval=" & (getvar("series", "missingval"» 
leXto == texto & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
leXto = texto & "saveprecision=" & (getvar("series", "textserles2"» 
texto = texto & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
Fori =OTo I 








Ifa =·True" Then 
11:1.10 texto & "save==(" 

If Val(getvar("series", ·saveO"» <> O Then 
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texto == texto & "span " 
End If 
IfVal(getvar(Useries", "savel"» <> OThen 
texto == texto & "missingvaladj" 
Endlf 
texto == texto & ")" & CRLF$ & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
Endlf 
texto == texto & "print=headeru 
texto == texto & CRLF$ 'no tab 
texto == texto & "} u& CRLF$ & CRLF$ 'no tab 
series_text = texto 
End Function 
Function slidingspans_text$ () 
Dirn textoS, i%, a$ 
texto = ti" 
texto texto & "slidingspans{ u 
texto texto & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
Ir (getvar("sliding", UstartU» <> U" Then 
texto texto & "start=u & (getvar("sliding", "start")) 
texto =texto & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
Endlf 
Ir (getvar("sliding", "length")) <> "" Then 
Utexto = texto & "length==" & (getvar("sliding", "length » 
texto == texto & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
End If 
texto = texto & "cutseas=" & (getvar("sliding", ·cutseas"» 
texto =texto & CRLF$ & TabuI$ 
texto::: texto & "cutchng=" & (getvar("sliding", "cutchng"» 
texto == texto & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
texto::: texto & "cuttd=" & (getvar("sliding", "cuttd"» 
texto == texto & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
texto =texto & "fixrnissing==" 
Select Case Val(getvar(usliding", "fixmissing"» 
Case O 
texto::: texto & "no" 
Case 1 
texto == texto & "yes" 
EndSelect 
texto::: texto & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
Select Case Val(getvar("slíding", ·outlier"» 
Case 1 
texto == texto & "outlíer=yes" 
texto::: texto & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
Case 2 
texto == texto & "outlier=keep" 
texto::: texto & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
End Select 
texto == texto & "fixrndl==" 
Select Case Val(getvar("sliding", "fixrndl"» 
Case O 
texto == texto & uyes" 
Case 1 
texto = texto & "no" 
Case 2 
texto = texto & uclear" 
End Select 
texto::: texto & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
Por i%==O To 8 
If Val(getvar("sliding", "save" & i%» <> OThen 




IfaS = "true" Then 
texto::: texto & usave=(" 
If Val(getvar("sliding", "saveO")) <> OThen 
texto =texto & ·sfspan " 
EndIf 
If Val(getvar("sliding", "savel"» <> OThen 
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texto texto & "chspan .. 
End lf 
If Val(getvar("sliding", "save2"» <> O Then 
texto::: texto & "saspan " 
End If 
If Val(getvar("sliding", "save3"» <> O Then 
texto texto & "ycspan " 
End If 
IfVal(getvar("sliding", "save4"» <> O Then 
texto:::: texto & "tdspan " 
End If 
If Val(getvar("sliding", "save5"» <> O Then 
texto::: texto & "sfspanind " 
End If 
IfVal(getvar("sliding", "save6"» <> O Then 
texto:::: texto & "chspanind " 
End If 
If Val(getvar("sliding", "save7"» <> O Then 
texto:::: texto & "saspanind " 
End If 
IfVal(getvar("sJiding", "save8"» <> O Then 
texto:::: texto & "ycspanind " 
End If 
texto::: texto & ")" & CRLF$ 'no Tabul$ 
End If 
texto:::: texto & ")" & CRLF$ & CRLF$ 
slidingspans_text ::: texto 
End Function 
Function transform_text$ O 
. Dim textoS, i%, a$ 
texto:::: "" 
texto:::: texto & "transform{" & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
If Val(getvar("transform", "checktransforml"» <> O Then 
texto:::: texto & "function:::" 
Select Case Val(getvar("transform", "functíon"» 
Case O 
texto::: texto & "none" 
Case 1 
texto::: texto & "Iog" 
Case 2 
texto::: texto & "sqrt" 
Case 3 
texto::: texto & "inverse" 
Case 4 
texto::: texto & "Iogistic" 
End Select 
texto texto & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
End If 
IfVal(getvar("transform", "checktransfonn2"» <> O Then 
texto::: texto & "power=" & (getvar("transform", "power"» 
texto texto & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
End If 
IfVal(getvar("transform", "checktransform3"» <> O Then 
texto =: texto & "adjust=" 
Select Case Val(getvar("transform", "adjust"» 
Case O 
texto =: texto & "10m" 
Case 1 
texto =: texto & "loq" 
Case 2 
texto::: texto & "none" 
End Select 
!exto ::: texto & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
EodIf 
IfVal(getvar("transform", "checktransformO"» <> O Then 
lexto::: texto & "start:::" & (getvar("transform". "start"» 
!exto :::: texto & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
lexto ::: texto & "fiIe=" 
IeXtO::: texto & (getvar("transform", "file"» & .", 
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fexto =texto & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
SeJect Case Val(getvar("transfonn", "combofonnat"» 
Case 1 
texto =texto & "fonnal=(" 
texto = texto & (getvar("transform", "texttransfonn"» & ")" 
texto = texto & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
Case 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8 
texto = fexto & "format=(" 
texto texto & Val(getvar("transfonn", "combofonnat" & Val(getvar("transfonn", "combofonnat"»» & ")" 
texto =texto & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
Case 7 
texto = texto & "format=(" 
texto texto & "edit" & ")" 
fexto = texto & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
End Select 
If (getvar("transfonn", "namew"» <> "" Then 
fexto texto & "name=" & (getvar("transfonn", "namew"» 
texto = texto & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
Endlf 
texto = fexto & "precision=" & (getvar("transfonn", "textprecision"» 
texto texto & CRLF$ & TabulS 
fexto = texto & "mode=" 
Select Case VaI(getvar("transfonn", "mode"» 
Case O 
texto:;:: texto & "percent" 
Case I 
texto = texto & "ratio" 
Case 2 
texto = texto & "diff" 
EndSelect 
texto:: texto & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
texto = fexto & "apply=" 
Select Case VaI(getvar("transfonn", "apply"» 
Case O 
texto = texto & "model" 
Case 1 
texto = fexto & "sadj" 
Case 2 
texto = texto & "both" 
End Select 
fexto = texto & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
Eod If 
If Val(getvar("transfonn", "checktransfonn4"» <> O Then 
fexto = texto & "trendadjma=" & (getvar("transfonn", "trendadjma"» 
fexto = texto & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
Eod If 
Fori% OT03 





Ifa = "true" Then 
lexto =texto & "save=(" 
IfVal(getvar("transfonn", "saveO"» 00 Then 
fexto = texto & "priorfactors " 
Eodlf 
If VaI(getvar("transfonn", "savel"» o O Then 
IeXto texto & "prioradjuSfed " 
Eod If 
If Val(getvar("transfonn", "save2"» <> O Then 
lexto = texto & "transfonned " 
Endlf 
If VaI(getvar("transfonn", "save3"» <> O Then 
lexto = texto & "prioradjtrend " 
Eod If 
ato = texto & ")" & CRLF$ 'no tab 
Eadlf 
lCIlD :: fexto & "1" & CRLF$ & CRLF$ 'no tab 
"Function 
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ñIPctioo xl Uext$ O 
Dim textoS, i%, a$ 
IeXto ="'. 
textO:: texto & "x II {" & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 

Sexto = texto & "mode=" 

Sdect Case VaI(getvarC'xll n, "mode"» 

Case O 
texto =texto & "mult" 
Case 1 
texto texto & "add" 
Case 2 
texto texto & "pseudoadd" 
Case 3 
texto = texto & "Iogadd" 
EndSelect 
texto =texto & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
texto = texto & "seasonalma=" 
IfVaI(getvar("xll n, "seasonalmaO"» <> OThen 
texto =texto & nmsc" 
End If 
If VaI(getvar("xll", "seasonalmal n » <> OThen 'n 
Select Case periodicidad$ 
Case "4" 
texto =texto & "C' 
FOfi% = 12 To IS 
texto = texto & "s" & (getvar("xll", "textseasonalma" & i%» &" " 
Next i% 
texto = texto & ")" 
Case "12" 
texto =texto & "(" 
FOfi% = OTo 11 
texto = texto & "5" & (getvar("xll", "textseasonalma" & i%» & " " 
Nexti% 
texto =texto & ")" 
EndSelect 
EndIf 
IfVaI(gervar("xll", "seasonalma2"» <> OThen 
Select Case VaI(getvar("x11", "seasonalma"» 
Case O 
texto = texto & "s3x3" 
Case l 
texto texto & "s3xS" 
Case 2 
texto = texto & "s3x9" 
Case 3 
texto =texto & "s3xIS" 
Case 4 
texto =texto & "stable" 
Cases 
texto = texto & "xlldefault" 
End Select 
Eadlf 
le:Q.() =texto & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
If Val(getvar("x 11", "checktrendma"» <> O Then 
II::I:to texto & "trendma=n 

texto:: texto & (getvar("xll", "texttrendman» 





le:Q.() =texto & "sigmalim=(" 

III!:DO = texto & (getvar("xll n, "sigmalimO"» & ": & (getvar("xll", "sigmaliml"» & ")" 

le:Q.() = texto & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 

1f(ga:var("xl1", "title"» <> .... Then 

le:Q.() :: texto & "title='" & (getvar("xll n , "lÍtIc"» & ".. 
&:ll1D texto & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
&ldlf 
IfVal(getvar("xIl", "checkxll n » <> O Then 
texto = texto & "td::" 
Sck:ct Case VaI(getvar("xll", "combad l o»~ 
Case O 
texto = texto & "apply" 
Case 1 
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texto = texto & "sigf' 
Case 2 
texto = texto & "noapply" 
Case 3 
texto =texto & "prior" 
Case 4 
texto = texto & "priol'liigf" 
En<! Select 
texto = texto & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
Ir (gelVar("x 11", "tdstart"» <> '''' Then 
texto =texto & "tdslart=" & (getvar("xll ", "tdstart"» 
texto = texto & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
End Ir 
lf(getvar("xll", "tdapply"» <> "" Then 
texto = texto & "tdapply=" & (gelVar("xII ", "tdapply"» 
texto = texto & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
EndIf 
texto texto & "tdexclude=" & (getvar("xll", "tdexcJude"» 
texto = texto & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
texto texto & "tdprior=(" 
texto = texto & (getvar("x 11", "tdjpriorO"» & " " 
texto = texto & (getvar("x 11", "tdjprior 1 "» & " " 
texto = texto & (getvar("xll", "tdjprior2"» & " " 
texto = texto & (getvar("x 11". "tdjprior3")} & " " 
texto = texto & (getvar("xll", "tdjprior4"» & " " 
texto = texto & (getvar("x 11", "tdjprior5"» & " " 
texto = texto & (getvar("x 11", "tdjprior6"» 
texto = texto & ")" & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
lf VaI(getvar("xll ", "checklom"» <> O Then 
texto = texto & "Iom=" 
Select Case VaI(getvar("xll", "combolom"» 
Case O 
texto = texto & "td" 
Case I 
texto = texto & "seas" 
End Select 
texto = texto & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
EndIf 
&dIf 
'mirar lo de trading day a ver si al poner start td 
'y DO poner trading day adjustment da error o no hace 
'Dada Mirarlo con el x12, ejecutándolo 
Fori%=OT04 





Ifa = "1JUe" Then 
lexto = texto & "x 11holiday=(" 
H VaI(getvar("xll", "xllholidayO"» <> O Then 
lexto = texto & .. easter " 
Endlf 
H VaI(gelVar("xll", "x Ilholidayl "» <> O Then 
texto = texto & "labor" 
Endlf 
HVaI(gelVar("xll", "x Ilholiday2"» <> O Then 
texto = texto & "Iabol'liigf" 
End If 
HVaI(gelVar("xll", "xllholiday3"» <> O Then 
texto = texto & "thank .. 
Endlf 
H Val(getvar("xl1 ", "xllholiday4"» <> O Then 
lexto = texto & "thanksigf" 
EndIf 
1I::Xtn = texto & ")" & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
&dH 
SdectCase VaI(getvar("xll", "final"» 
Casco 
texto = texto & "final=prior" & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
Casc 1 







IfVal(getvar("xll", "checktrendic"» o O Then 

texto = texto & "trendic:=" & (getvar("xll", "texttrendic"» 
texto =texto & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
EndIf 
texto = texto & "ilrendma:=" & (getvar("xll", "ilrendma"» 
texto = texto & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
Select Case Val(getvar("x11", "extremeadj"» 
Case 1 





texto texto & "extremeadj=wmadlog" & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
End Select 
SeIect Case Val(getvar("xIl ", "calendarsigma"» 












texto = texto & "calendarsigma=select" & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 

If (getvar("xll u , Usigmavec"» o .u Then 

texto := texto & "sigmavec=(" & (getvar("xll", 'sigmavec"» & ")" 
texto == texto & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
End If 
End Select 
texto = texto & "type=" 
Select Case Val(getvar("xl1 ", "type"» 
Case 1500 





texto := texto & "sumry" 
EndSelect 
texto = texto & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
If (getvar("xll", "textdmaxlead"» o "" Then 
texto = texto & "tdmaxlead::" & (getvar("xll". "texttdmaxlead"» 
texto'" texto & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
End If 
lexto :: texto & "taper=" & (getvar("xll", "taper"» & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
'texto = texto & "shortsf=" 
'Select Case Val(getvar("xll ", ·shortsf"» 
• CaseO 
· texto:= texto & "no" 
, Case 1 




'1cxto == texto & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 

ato == texto & "strike=" 









texto = texto & "no" 
End Select 
lato == texto & CRLFS & Tabul$ 
Fori% = OTo 60 





Ifa == "true" Then 
lCXto == texto & "save=(" 

IfVal(getvar("xll", "checkxIlO"» 00 Then 





IfVal(getvar("xll", "checkxlll "» o OThen 





IfVal(getvar("xU", "checkxIl 2"» o O Then 






IfVal(getvar("xIl", "checkxl13"» <> O Then 
texto =texto & "c16 " 
End If 
IfVal(getvar("xll ", "checkxI14"» <> O Then 
texto texto & "c 17 " 
End If 
IfVal(getvar("xll ", "checkxI15"» <> O Then 
texto == texto & "cl8 " 
End If 
IfVal(getvar("xll ", "checkxIl6"» <> O Then 
texto texto & "d8 " 
End lf 
IfVal(getvar("xll", "checkxlI7"» <> O Then 
texto == texto & "d9 " 
EndIf 
lf	Val(getvar("x 11", "checkxllS"» <> O Then 
texto texto & "dIO" 
Endlf 
If Val(getvar("xll", "checkxlI9"» <> O Then 
texto =texto & "fsd " 
End If 
IrVal(getvar("x 11 ", "checkxllIO''» <> O Then 
texto texto & "d Il " 
End If 
If Val(getvar("x 1 1", "checkxllll"» <> OThen 
texto == texto & "saa " 
EndIf 
IfVal(getvar("xll", "checkxI1l2"» <> O Then 
texto == texto & "rnd " 
End If 
IfVal(getvar("xl 1", "checkxlI13"» <> O Then 
texto::: texto & "d12 " 
End If 
IfVal(getvar("xll", "checkx114"» <> O Then 
texto =texto & "d13 " 
End If 
IfVal(getvar("xll", "checkxll15"}) <> O Then 
texto =texto & "d16 " 
EndIf 
IfVal(getvar("xll ", "checkxl 116"» <> O Then 
texto::: texto & "fad .. 
End If 
IfVal(getvar("xl1", "checkxl Il7"» <> O Then 
texto texto & "e4 " 
End Ir 
IfVal(getvar("xl1 ", "checkxl1l8"» <> O Then 
texto == texto & "e5 " 
End Ir 
If Val(getvar("x I 1", "checkxlI19"}) <> O Then 
texto texto & "e6 " 
EndIf 
IfVal(getvar("xlI ", "checkxl120"» <> O Then 
texto == texto & ..e6a " 
End Ir 
IfVal(getvar("xIl ", "checkx 1121 ")} <> O Then 
texto == texto & "e6r " 
Endlr 
IfVal(getvar("xll", "checkxI122"» <> O Then 
texto::: texto & "e7 " 
End If 
IfVal(getvar("xll", "checkxll23"» <> O Then 
texto == texto & "b2 " 
End If 
IfVal(getvar("xll", "checkxI124"» <> O Then 
texto::: texto & "b3 " 
End If 
IfVal(getvar("xll", "checkxIl25"» <> O Then 
texto::: texto & "b5 " 
Endlf 
If Val(getvar("x11 ", "checkx1l26"» <> O Then 
texto =texto & "b6 " 
Endlf 
lfV al(getvar("x 11", ..checkx 1127"» <> O Then 
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Texto = texto & "b7 " 
EndIf 
ffVaI(getvar("xll", "checkx1l28"» <> O Then 
lexto =lexto & "b8 " 
End If 
If VaI(getvar("x11 ", "checkx1l29"» <> O Then 
lexto = texto & "blO" 
End If 
IfVaI(getvar("xll ", "checkxI130"» <> O Then 
texto = texto & "b11 " 
End If 
If VaI(getvar("xll", "checkxIl31"» <> O Then 
texto = texto & "b13 " 
Endlf 
IfVaI(getvar("xll", "checkxl132"» <> O Then 
texto texto & "b 16 • 
EndIf 
IfVaI(getvar("x11 ", "checkxl 133"» <> O Then 
texto = lexto & "b 17 " 
End If 
IfVaI(getvar("xll". "checkxl 134"» <> OThen 
lexto =texto & "b18 " 
Endlf 
If Val(getvar("x 1 1", "checkxl135"» <> O Then 
Texto =texto & "b19 .. 
End Ir 
If VaI(getvar("xl1", "checkxl136"» <> O Then 
Texto texto & "b20 " 
End If 
ffVaI(getvar("xll", "checkxIl37"» <> OThen 
texto =texto & "cl " 
End If 
If Val(getvar("x \1", "checkxl138"» <> OThen 
lexto = texto & "c2 " 
End If 
If VaI(getvar("xII", "checkxI139"» <> O Then 
texto = lexto & "c4 .. 
End If 
If VaI(getvar("xll ", "checkx1l40"» <> O Then 
texto =texto & "c5 " 
Endlf 
IfVaI(getvar("xl 1", "checkxI141"» <> OThen 
texto =texto & "c6 " 
End If 
IfVaI(getvar("x1I", "checkxII42"» <> OThen 
texto:= texto & "c7 " 
EndIf 
IfVaI(getvar("xl1", "checkx1143"» <> OThen 
texto =texto & "c9 u 
End Jf 
IfVaI(getvar("xIl", "checkxll44"» <> O Then 
lexto =texto & "clO u 
EndIf 
If VaI(getvar("xl1 ", "checkxI145"» <> OThen 
texto = texto & "cll " 
ElldIf 
IfVaI(getvar("xll ", "checkxI146"» <> OThen 
texto =texto & "cI3" 
End If 
IfVaI(getvar("xll ", "checkxI147"» <> O Then 
Texto texto & "c19 u 
ElIdIr 
If VaI(getvar("x 11", "checkxI148"» <> O Then 
TeXto =texto & "c20 " 
End If 
IfVaI(getvar("xll", "checkxI149"» <> OThen 
Texto =lexto & "di .. 
EndIf 
IfVaI(getvar("xll", "checkx1l50"» <> O Then 
texto =texto & "d2 • 
ElldIf 
If VaI(getvar("xll·, "checkxIl51"» <> O Then 
lexto = texto & "d4 " 
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Endlf 
IfVal(getvar("xII", "checkxl152"» <> O Then 
texto == texto & "dS .. 
End If 
IfVal(getvar("xll", "checkxl153"» <> OThen 
texto == texto & "d6 " 
End If 
IfVal(getvar("xl1", "checkx1l54"» <> OThen 
texto texto & "d7 " 
End lf 
If Val(getvar("xll", "checkxI155"» <> OThen 
texto texto & "tal" 
End If 
IfVal(getvar("xll", "checkxI156"» <> OThen 
texto == texto & "jao .. 
EndIf 
le v al(getvar( "x11 ", "checkx 1157"» <> O Then 
texto texto & "el" 
End If 
IfVal(getvar("xll", "checkxI15S"» <> OThen 
texto == texto & "e2 " 
End Jf 
If Val(getvar("xll", "checkx1159"» <> OThen 
texto == texto & "e3 .. 
End If 
If Val(getvar("xll", "checkxl160"» <> OThen 
texto == texto & "e11 .. 
End If 
IfVal(getvar("xll", "checkx1I61"» <> OThen 
texto == texto & "f! " 
End If 
texto == texto & ")" & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
End le 
texto;: texto & "appendfcst;:" 
SeIect Case Val(getvar("xll", "appendfcst"» 
Case Is <>0 
lexto = texto & "yes" 
Case O 
texto == texto & "no" 
End Select 
texto == texto & CRLF$ & Tabul$ 
texto == texto & "print=(ftesthol, extremetd,tdreg,ftestdS,movseasrat," 
texto == texto & "resídualseasf,xlldiag,qstat,tdaytype,specsa,specirr,ftestbl)" 
'texto == texto & ",replacsib4,replacsib9,extremetdb,tdregbI5,autosf)" 
texto texto & CRLF$ '00 tab 






Sub configur_O O 







Cal! setvar("series", "cargar", "yes") 

CalI setvar("formx12", "argumentsO", True) 





Call setvar("series", "file", auxname) 

auxnarne$ (getvar("series", "file"» 

CalI setvar("series", "name", series_name(CStr(auxnarne») 






Sub configur_2 O 
Dím x',l" audite$ 
'oow spec file 

XI2IniFile$::: app.Path & "\output\xl2conf.dat" 













Call setvar("formxI2", "arguments" & x%, False) 

Nextx% 





Call setvar("series", "cargar", checkcargar(I» 

Call setvar("composite", "cargar", checkcargar(2» 

CalI setvar("transform", "cargar", checkcargar(3» 

Call setvar("xll", "cargar", checkcargar(4» 

Call setvar("identify", "cargar", checkcargar(5» 

CalI setvar("regression", "cargar", checlccargar(6» 

CalI setvar(" arirna", "cargar", checkcargar(7» 

CalI setvar("automdl", "cargar", checkcargar(8» 

CalI setvar("estimate", "cargar", checkcargar(9» 

CalI setvar("oudier", "cargar", checkcargar(IO» 

CalI setvar("check", "cargar", checkcargar(ll» 

CalI setvar("forecast", "cargar", checkcargar(12» 

CalI setvar("regadjust", "cargar", checkcargar(13» 

CalI setvar("sliding", "cargar", checkcargar(14» 








































, 	 'activar series 
Cal! setvar("series", "cargar", "yes") 
Call setvar("formxI2", "argumentsO", True) 
formxJ2.SSlndexTabParametros.TabEnabled(O) = True 
auxfile$ = menuprincipal.List.List(menuprincipaLList.LístCount - 1) 
Cal! setvar("series", "file", auxfile$) 
'no se si alguna vez estará vacío, en principio nunca estará 
'vacío este apartado porque se le llama desde la lista cuando 
'añade algún elemento, por eso siempre habrá algo, pero por si acaso 
Cal! setvar("series", "name", series_name(CStr«getvar("series", "file"»») 
End Sub 
Sub configuc2a O 
Dim x%, auxfile$ 
'new spec file 

X12IniFile$ =app.Path & "\output\x12conf.dat" 

IfDir$(XI2IniFile$) <> .... Tben 






'desactivar todos los arguments 
Forx% = O To 14 

'formx 12.SSlndexTabPararnetros.TabEnabled(x %) = False 





Forx% =l To 15 





Call setvar(" series", "cargar", checkcargar(l» 

Cal! setvar("composíte", "cargar", checkcargar(2» 

Call setvar("transform", "cargar", checkcargar(3» 

Call setvar("xl1", "cargar", checkcargar(4» 

Call setvar("identify", "cargar", checkcargar(5» 

Call setvar("regression", "cargar", checkcargar(6» 

Call setvar("arima", "cargar", checkcargar(7» 

Call setvar("automdl", "cargar", checkcargar(8» 

Cal! setvar("estimate", "cargar", checkcargar(9» 

Call setvar("outlier", "cargar", checkcargar(lO» 

Call setvar("check", "cargar", checkcargar(ll» 

Call setvar("forecast", "cargar", checkcargar(12» 

Cal! setvar("regadjust", "cargar", checkcargar(13» 

Call setvar("sliding". "cargar", checkcargar(14» 


































'fin new spec file 
'MIRAR DE HACERLO SIN QUE SE HAGA NEW SPEC FIlE 
auxfile$ =.... 

For x% OTo menuprincipaLList.ListCount. 1 

If menuprincipaI.List.Se!ected{x%) =: True Then 









If auxfile$ = .... Then 










Call setvar("series", "cargar", "yes") 
Cal! setvar("formx!2". "argumentsO", True) 
formx!2.SSIndexTabParametros.TabEnabled(O) = True 
Call setvar("series", "file", auxfile$) 
'no se si alguna vez estará vacío, en principio nunca estará 
'vacío este apartado porque se le llama desde la lista cuando 
'añade algún elemento, por eso siempre habrá algo, pero por si acaso 
Cal! setvar("series", "name", series_name(CStr(getvar("series", "file"»») 
End If 
End Sub 
Sub configur_3 O 
Dim x%. auxfíle$ 
'new spec file 

X12IniFile$ = app.Path & "\output\xl2conf.dat" 

If Dir$(X l2IniFi!e$) <> H" Then 






'desactivar todos los arguments 
Forx%=OTo !4 

'fonnx12.SSIndexTabPararnetros.TabEnabled(x%) = False 

Cal! setvar("fonnx12", "arguments" & x%, False) 

Nextx% 





Cal! setvar("series", "cargar", checkcargar(1» 

Cal! setvar("composite", "cargar", checkcargar(2» 

Call setvar("transform", "cargar", checkcargar(3» 

Cal! setvar("xll", "cargar", checkcargar(4» 

Call setvar("identify", • cargar", checkcargar(5» 

CaI1 setvar("regression", "cargar", checkcargar(6» 

Call setvar("arima", "cargar", checkcargar(7» 

Call setvar("automd!", "cargar", checkcargar(8» 

Cal! setvar("estimate", "cargar", checkcargar(9» 

CaI1 setvar("outlier", "cargar", checkcargar(lO» 

Call setvar("check", "cargar", checkcargar(ll» 

Cal! setvar("forecast", "cargar", checkcargar(12» 

CaI1 setvar("regadjust". "cargar", checkcargar(13» 

CaI1 setvar("sliding", "cargar", checkcargar(14» 










































CalI setvarC'seriestl IIcargar'\ flyestl)J 




auxfile$ = menuprincipal.List.List(menuprincipaI.List.ListCount 1) 

Call setvar("series", "file", auxfile$) 

'110 se sí alguna vez estará vacío, en principio nunca estará 

'vacío este apartado porque se le llama desde la lista cuando 

'añade algún elemento, por eso siempre habrá algo, pero por si acaso 

Call setvar("series", "name", senes_name(CStr(getvar("series", "file"»») 

Call setvar("series", "composíte", True) 

ElldSub 
'ocw spec file 

X 12lníFile$ =app.path & "\oUlput\x12conf.datU 













Call setvar("formxI2", uarguments" & x%, False) 

Nextx% 
Forx%= 1 To 15 




CaIl setvar("series", "cargar", checkcargar(l» 

CaIl setvar("composíte", "cargar", checkcargar(2» 

CaIl setvar("transform", "cargar", checkcargar(3» 

CaIl setvar(uxll", "cargar", checkcargar( 4» 

CaIl setvar("identify", "cargar", checkcargar(5» 

CaIl setvar("regressíon", "cargar", checkcargar(6» 

CaIl setvar("arirnau, "cargar", checkcargar(7» 

CaIl setvar("automdl", "cargar", checkcargar(8» 

CaIl setvar("estirnate", "cargar", checkcargar(9» 

CaIl setvar("outlier". "cargar", checkcargar(lO» 

CaIl setvar("check", "cargar", checkcargar(ll» 

Call setvar("forecast", "cargar", checkcargar(12» 

CaD setvar("regadjust", "cargar", checkcargar(13» 

CaD setvar("sliding", "cargar", checkcargar(14» 





































CalI setvar("composite", "cargar", "ycs") 
Cal1 sctvar(" formx 12", "arguments l ", True) 
fonnx 12.SSIndexTabPararnetros.TahEnahled( 1) == True 
CalI setvar("compositc", "name", menuprincipal.TextSeriesComposíte) 
ElldSub 
Sub configur_3b O 
Dim x'J" auxfile.$ 
'ocw spec file 

X121niFile.$ :;; app.Patb & ''\oulput\x12conf.dat'' 

IfDir$(XI2IniFíle$) <> oo. Then 






'desactivar todos los argumcnts 
Forx%=OTo14 

'fonnx12.SSIndexTabParametros.TahEnabled(x%) = False 

Call setvar("formxI2", "argumcnts" & x%, False) 

Next x% 





Call setvar("series", "cargar", checkcargar( 1) 

Call setvar("composite", "cargar", checkcargar(2» 

Call setvar("transfonn", "cargar", checkcargar(3» 

CaIl setvar("xll", "cargar", checkcargar(4» 

CaIl setvar("idenlify", "cargar", checkcargar(5» 

CaIl setvar("regression", "cargar", checkcargar( 6» 

Call setvar("arima". "cargar", checkcargar(7» 

CaIl setvar("automdl", "cargar", checkcargar(8» 

Call setvar("estimate", "cargar", checkcargar(9» 

CaIl setvar("outlier", "cargar", checkcargar(lO» 

CaIl setvar("check", "cargar", checkcargar(ll» 

CaIl setvar("forecast", "cargar", checkcargar(l2» 

CaIl setvar("regadjust", "cargar", checkcargar(\3» 

CaIl setvar("sliding", "cargar", checkcargar(14» 


































'fin new spec file 
'MIRAR DE HACERLO SIN QUE HAGA NEW SPEC FILE 
au:xfile$ :: "" 

For x% OTo menuprincipal.List.ListCount 

IfrnenuprincipaI.List.Selected(x%) True Then 









If auxfile$ = "" Then 













Call setvar("series". "cargar", "yes") 

Call setvar("fonnxI2", "argurnentsO", True) 

fonnx 12.SSIndexTabPararnetros. TabEnabled(O) = True 

Call setvar("series", "file", auxfile$) 

Call setvar("series", "name", serieuwne(CStr(getvar("series", "file"))))) 





Sub checkerrur O 

Dim x%, aux$, texterror$. num% 

Select Case runmode% 
Case O'normal rnode 
seriesname = app.Path & ''\output\'' & series_narne(CStr(getvar("series", "file")))) & ".err" 
Open seriesname For Input As l 
texterror$ Input(LOF(\),I) 
Close #1 
num% :: InStr(texterror$. "ERROR:") 











ror x% = OTo menuprincipal.List.ListCount· 1 

aux$ = menuprincipal.List.List(x%) 

seriesname = app.Path & "\output\" & series_name(aux$) & ".err" 

If Dir$( seriesnarne) <> " .. Then 'n 

Open senesname For Input As 1 









nurn% = InStr(texterror$, "ERROR:") 









Case 2 'multi spec mode 

texterrur$ = .... 





senesname = app.Path & "\output\" & series_narne(aux$) & ".err" 

IfDir$(seriesname) <> .... Then 'n 

Open seriesnarne For Input As 1 









oum% =10Str(lexterror$, "ERROR:") 













For x% OTo menuprincipal.List.ListCouot· 1 

aux$ = meoupriocipal.List.List(x%} 

seriesoame =o app.Path & "\output\" & series_oame(aux$) & ",err" 

IfDir$(seriesoame) <> "" Theo 'o 

Opeo seriesoame For loput As 1 









aux$ :: meoupriocipal.TextSeriesComposite 

seriesname:: app.Path & "\output\" & series_oame(aux$) & ".err" 

IfDir$(seriesoame) <> "" Theo 'o 

Opeo seriesoame For Input As 1 







oum% = 10Str(textcrror$, "ERROR:") 












Sub series_O O 
Dím x%, igual$ 
On Error GoTa errorseriesO 






igual$ :: "no" 

[f menupriocipal.CMDialogMeou.Fileoame <> "" Then 

For x% =OTo meouprincipaLList.ListCouot • I 















• End lf 
• Exít Sub 










SIIb serieU () 
Dim x%. igual$ 
00 Error GoTa errorseries I 
menuprincipal.CMDialogMeou.Filter = "Archivos de Datos (* .DAT) 1* .datlTodos los archivos 1*. *" 
326 
menuprincipal.CMDialogMenu.Filename = "" 





If menuprincipal.CMDialogMenu.Filenarne <> "" Then 

For x% == O To menuprincipal.List.ListCount - 1 

If menuprincipal.CMDialogMenu.Filenarne = menuprincipal.List.List(x%) Then 
















errorseries I : 










Sub series_2 () 
Dim x%, igual$ 
On Error GoTo errorseries2 
DlCIluprincipal.CMDialogMenu.Filter ="Archivos de Datos (* .DAT) '*.datlTodos los archivos 1*. *" 

menuprincipal.CMDialogMenu.Filenarne = "" 

DlCIluprincipal.CMDialogMenu.Actíon == 1 

igual$ == "no" 

Ifmenuprincipal.CMDialogMenu.Filename <> ... Then 

Por x% == OTo menuprincipal.List.ListCount - 1 



























s.b series_3 O 
Dim x%, igual$ 
Oa Error GoTo errorseries3a 
DlCIluprincipal.CMDialogMenu.Filter ="Archivos de Datos (*.DAT) 1*.datlTodos los archivos 1*.*" 






Ifmenuprincipal.CMDialogMenu.Filenarne <> ." Then 

For x% =O To rnenuprincipal.Líst.ListCount - 1 



































CalI setvar("series", "cargar", "yes") 

CaJl setvar("formxI2", "argumentsO", True) 

'hacerlo con el call setvar 





'seriesJabelseriesname.caption = .. " 









CalI setvar("series", "file". "") 

CaIJ setvar("series"t tlname", Hit) 











FuJJction cargar_datos% O 

Dim 1"%, 8$, fn% 






Open datagraph$ For Input As 1 
'Select Case Mid$(tables,eMOialogI.Filename, Len(tables.eMDialogLFilename) - 2, 3) 
Select Case Mid$(datagraph$, Len(datagraph$) 2,3) 
Case ",Al", "MVA", ",A2", ".A3", "AIO", "TRN", ".Bl", ",B2", ".B3", ",BS" 

1"% Cargacdatosl(fn%, col%) 

col% col%+ 1 

Case "BIO", "Bll", "B13", "BIT', "B20", ".el", ",e2", ",e4", ".CS", ",e6" 

1"% == Cargar_datosi(fn%, col%) 

col% = col% + l 

Case ".CT', ItCIOH, "ell", "eI3",. tiCl7 t., "C20". ".Dr', ".D2", ".D4", ".DS" 

1"% == Cargar_datos I (fn%, col%) 

col% == col% + I 

Case ".D611 , ".D7", tI.D8'\ n.D9''. "DIO", "DI1", "D12", "D13\ "DI6''. "~El" 

1"% == Cargacdatosl(fn%, col%) 

col% == col% + I 

Case ".E2", ".ES", ",E6", "Ell", "FSO", ·SAA" 

r% == Cargar_datosl(fn%, col%) 

col% == col% + 1 

Case"AeF', "peF", "RSO", "FTR", "FVR", "FCf", "TAL" 

r% == Cargacdatosl(fn%, col%) 

col% == col% + 1 

Case ".AO", ".LS", ",ro", "HOL", "USR", "AU" 'mirar 

r% = Cargar_datosl(fn%, col%) 

col% == col% + 1 

Case "ROT", "SFH", "SAR", "SAE", "SFR", "SFE", "eRR", "CHE", "TRR", "TRE" 
r% == Cargar_datosl(fn%, col%) 
col% col% + I 
Case "LKH", "FeE", ''TeR'', "TeE", "PSR", "PSE" 

r% == Cargacdatosl(fn%, col%) 

col% == 001% + l 








.., gmpb_file () 'elegir el fichero según el gráfico 
'Sdec¡ Case tables.TextGraph.Text 

Sdect Case tables.ListGraph.List(tables,ListGraph.ListIndex) 

Case 'Time series· 

datagraph$ == app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph & ".Al" 

Case "Time series with missing values replaced" 

datagraph$ == app,Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph & ".MVA" 

Case "Prior adjustment factors" 

daragraph$ == app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph & ".A2" 

Case "Prior adjusted series" 

datagraph$ == app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph & ".A3" 

Case "Prior adjusted and transformed series" 

datagraph$ == app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph & ".TRN" 

Case "Henderson trend of prior adjusted series" 









daragraph$ == app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph & ".PCF' 

Case • Resíduals· 
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datagraph$ app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph & ".RSD" 
Case "Final seasonally adjusted series" 
datagraph$ = app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph & ".DII" 
Case "Final seasonally adjusted series with constrained yearly totals" 
datagraph$:= app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph & ".SAA" 
Case "Rounded final seasonally adjusted series" 
datagraph$ '" app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph & ".RND" 
ease "Percent changes in seasonally adjusted series" 
datagraph$ app,Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph & ".E6" 
Case "Percent changes in seasonally adjusted series with revised yearly totals" 
datagraph$ =app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph & ".E6N 
Case "Percent changes in rounded seasonally adjusted series" 
datagraph$:= app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph & ".E6R" 
Case "Preliminary seasonally adjusted series, B iteration" 
datagraph$:= app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph & ".B6" 
Case "Seasonally adjusted series, B iteration" 
datagraph$ := app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph & ".B 11" 
Case "Preliminary seasonally adjusted series, e iteration" 
datagraph$ =app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph & ".e6" 
ease "Seasonally adjusted series, e iteration" 
datagraph$ := app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph & ",ell" 
Case "Preliminary seasonally adjusted series, D iteration" 
datagraph$ =app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph & ".D6" 
Case "Seasonally adjusted series modified for extreme values" 
datagraph$ app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph & ".E2" 
Case "Robust final seasonally adjusted series" 
datagraph$ =app.Path & ''\output\'' & seriesgraph & ".Ell" 
Case "MeD moving average of the final seasonally adjusted series" 
datagraph$ := app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph & ".Fl" 
Case "Final trend-cycle" 
datagraph$ '" app.Path & ''\output\'' & seriesgraph & •. DI2" 
Case "Final trend-cycle using original series modified for extreme values" 
datagraph$ := app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph & ".E7" 
Case "Preliminary trend-cycle, B iteration" 
datagraph$:= app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph & ".B2" 
Case "Preliminary trend-cycle, B iteration 17" 
datagraph$ =app.Path & ''\output\'' & seriesgraph & ".B7" 
Case "Preliminary trend-cycle, e iteration" 
datagraph$ =app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph & ".e2" 
Case "Preliminary trend-cycle, e iteradon n" 
datagraph$ app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph & ".e?" 
Case "Preliminary trend-cycle, D iteranon" 
datagraph$ := app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph & ".D2" 
Case "Preliminary trend-cycle, D iteration 1?" 
datagraph$ = app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph & ".D7" 
Case "Final trend-cycle adjusted for LS" 
datagraph$:= app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph & ".TAL" 
Case "Final weights for the irregular component" 
datagraph$ :; app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph & ".e17" 
Case "Final irregular component" 
datagraph$ := app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph & ".D13" 
Case "Irregular component, B iteration" 
datagraph$:= app.Path & ''\output\'' & seriesgraph & ".B13" 
Case "PreJiminary weights for the irregular component" 
datagraph$ := app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph & ".B17" 
Case • Irregular component, e iteration" 
datagraph$ "" app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph & ".e13" 
Case "Final irregular component adjusted for AO" 
datagraph$ app,Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph & ".lAO" 
Case "Irregular component modified for extreme values" 
datagraph$ = app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph & ".EJ" 
Case "Final seasonal factors" 
datagraph$ = app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph & ".DlO" 
Case "Final seasonal difference" 
datagraph$ =app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph & ".FSD" 
Case "Combined seasonal and lrading day factors" 
datagraph$ app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph & ".DI6" 
Case "Preliminary seasonal factors, B iteration" 
datagraph$ =app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph & ".B5" 
Case "Seasonal factors, B iteration" 
datagraph$ =app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph & ".BlO" 
Case "Preliminary seasonal factors, e iteration" 
datagraph$ = app.Path & "\Qutput\" & seriesgraph & ".CS" 
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Case "Preliminary seasonal faetors, D iteration" 

datagraph$ '" app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph & ".DS" 

Case "Prior tradind day faetors and weights" 

datagraph$ '" app.Path & "\oulput\" & seriesgraph & ".A4" 

Case "Final trading day factors and weights" 

datagraph$ app.Path & "\oulput\" & seriesgraph & ".eI6" 

Case "Final trading day from combined daily weights" 

dalagraph$ = app.Path & "\oulput\" & seriesgraph & ".els" 

Case "eombined seasonal and trading day faetors" 

datagraph$ = app.Path & "\oulput\" & seriesgraph & ".Dl6" 

Case "Preliminary trading day factors and weights" 

dalageaph$ =app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph & ".B 16" 

Case "PreJiminary trading day from combined daily weights" 

datagraph$ app.Path & "\oulput\" & seriesgraph & ".B IS" 

Case ·Original series adjusted foe preliminary trading day" 
dalagraph$ =app.Path & "\oulput\" & seriesgraph & ".BI9" 
Case "eombined X- II holiday adjustrnent factors" 
datagraph$ =app.Path & "\oulput\" & seriesgraph & ".H 1 " 
Case "Final unmodified si-ratios" 
datagraph$ = app.Path & "\oulput\" & seriesgraph & ".DS" 
Case "Final replacement values for si-ratios, D iteration" 
datagraph$ '" app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph & ".D9" 
Case "Preliminary unmodified si-ratios" 
datagraph$ app.Path & "\oulput\" & seriesgraph & ".B3" 
Case "Unmodified si-ratios" 
dalagraph$ = app.Path & "\oulput\" & seriesgraph & ".BS" 
Case "Modified si-ratios, e iteration n" 
datagraph$ = app.Path & "\oulput\" & seriesgraph & ".e4" 
Case "Modified si-ratios, e iteration" 
datagraph$ =app.Palh & "\oulput\" & seriesgraph & ".C9" 
Case "Modified si-ratios, D iteration" 
datagraph$ =app.Path & '''\output\" & seriesgraph & ".D4" 
Case "Forecasts on the transformated scale" 
datagraph$ =app.Path & "\oulput\" & seriesgraph & ".FfR" 
Case "Forecast error variances on !he transfonnated scale" 
datagraph$ =app.Path & "\oulput\" & seriesgraph & ".FVR" 
Case "Forecasts on !he original seale" 
dalagraph$ = app.Path & "\outpul\" &seriesgraph & ".Fcr" 
Case "regARIMA Additive ouUiee faetors" 
datagraph$ app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph & ".AO" 
Case "regARIMA Level change and ramp faetors" 
datagraph$ '" app.Path & "\oulput\" & seriesgraph & ".LS" 
Case "regARIMA Trading day fnctors" 
datagraph$ = app.Path & "\oulput\" & seriesgraph & ".ID" 
Case "regARIMA Holiday fnclors" 
datagraph$ '" app.Path & "\oulput\" & seriesgraph & ".HOL" 
Case "Faetors from usec-defined regression variables" 
datagraph$ app.Path & "\outpul\" & seriesgraph & ".USR" 
Case "Original series adjusted for regARIMA outliers" 
dalagraph$ '" app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph & ".A11" 
Case "Original series, adjusted for prior effeets and foreeasl extended" 
datagraph$ '" app.Path & "\oulput\· & seriesgraph & ".B 1" 
Case "Ratio of yearly tOlals for original, seasonally adjusted series" 
datagraph$ = app.Path & "\oulput\" & seriesgraph & ".E4" 
Case "Peccent changes in original series" 
datagraph$ app.Path & "\oulput\" & seriesgraph & ".ES" 
Case "Original series adjusted for prelíminary trading day" 
datagraph$ '" app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph & ".BI9" 
Case "Original series rnodified for outliers, Id and prior faclors, e iteration" 
datageaph$ =app.Path & "\oulput\" & seriesgraph & ".el" 
Case "Original series adjusted fOf fmal trading day" 
dalagraph$ = app.Path & "\oulput\" & seriesgraph & ".eI9" 
Case "Original series modified foe outliers, td and prior faetors, D iteration" 
datagraph$ app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph & ".DI" 
Case 'Original series modified fOf extreme values" 
datagraph$ = app.Path & "\oulput\" & seriesgraph & ".El" 
Case "Final adjustrnent difference" 
datagraph$ = app.Path & "\oulput\" & seriesgraph & ".FAD" 
Case "Record foc out/iers" 
datagraph$ '" app.Path & "\oulpul\" & seriesgraph & ".ROT" 
Case "Revision of seasonally adjusted data" 
datagraph$ =app.Path & "\oulput\" & seriesgraph & ".SFH" 
Case "Revision of seasonal fnctors" 
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daIagraph$ = app.Pa!h & "\output\" & seriesgraph$ & ".SAR" 
Case "Revision of period-to-period changes in seas.adj." 
dalagraph$ = app.Pa!h & "\output\" & seriesgraph$ & ".SAE" 
Case "Revision of trend-component" 
dalagraph$ = app.Pa!h & "\output\" & seriesgraph$ & ".SFR" 
Case "Log-likelihood and AIC for observ." 
datagraph$ app.Pa!h & "\output\" & seriesgraph$ & ".SFE" , 
Case "Mean forecast errrors for observ." 
datagraph$ = app.Pa!h & "\outpul\" & seriesgraph$ & ".CHR" 
Case "Revision of period-to-period changes in trend" 
datagraph$ app.Pa!h & "\output\" & seriesgraph$ & ".CHE" 
Case "Revision of projected seasonaI factors" 
dalagraph$ = app.Pa!h & "\output\" & seriesgraph$ & ".TRR" 
Case "Record of seasonal filler selection" 
datagraph$ = app.Pa!h & "\output\" & seriesgraph$ & ".TRE" 
Case "Estimates of seasonaIly adjusted data" 
datagraph$ =:: app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph$ & ".LKH" 
Case "Estima tes of seasonal factors" 
datagraph$ app.Pa!h & "\output\" & seriesgraph$ & ".FCE" 
Case "Estimates of period-to-period" 
dalagraph$ == app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph$ & ".TCR" 
Case "Estimates of trend component" 
dalagraph$ =:: app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph$ & ".TCE" 
Case "Estimates of period-to-period changes in trend" 
dalagraph$ = app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph$ & ".PSR" 
Case "Estimates of !he projected seasonal factors" 
dalagraph$ =:: app.Pa!h & "\output\" & seriesgraph$ & ".PSE" 
Eod Select 
Eod Sub 




If Val(getvar("fonnx 12", "argumentsO"» <> O Then 

IfVal(getvar("series·, "saveO"» <> O Then 









IfVal(getvar("fonnxI2", "argumentsO"» <> O Then 

IfVal(getvar("series", "savel"» <> OTheo 









IfVal(getvar("fonnxI2", "arguments3"» <> OThen 

IfVal(getvar("xll ", "checkxI12"» <> OThen 









IfVal(getvar("fonnxI2", "arguments3"» <> OTheo 

IfVal(getvar("xIl", "checkxIl17"» <> O Then 






IfVal(getvar("fonnxI2", "arguments3"» <> O Then 
IfVal(getvar("xll", "checkxIIIS"» <> O Then 





IfVal(getvar("fonnx12", "arguments3"» <> O Then 
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If Val(getvar("xl1 ", "checkx113S"» o oThen 








IfVaI(getvar("forrnxI2", "arguments3"» o O Then 

If Val(getvar("xll ", "checkx Il 37"» <> OThen 









If VaI(getvar("formxI2", "arguments3"» o OThen 

IfVaI(getvar{"xIl", "checkx1I41"» o OThen 









H VaI(getvar(" formx 12", "arguments3"» o OThen 

HVaI(getvar("xll", "checkxI149"» <>0 Then 









HVaI(getvar("formxI2". "arguments3"» o OThen 

HVaI(getvarC"xl1", "checkxl1S7"» 00 Then 









H VaI(getvar("formx 12", "arguments 12"» o O Then 

HVaI(getvarC"regadjust", "saveS"» o O Then 






H a% = False Then 







H VaI(getvar("formx12", "argurnents2"» o O Then 
IfVaI(getvar("transforrn", ·saveQ"» o OThen 





HVaI(getvar("formxI2", "arguments2"» o OThen 
IfVaI(getvar("transforrn", ·savel"» o O Then 





IfVaI(getvar("formx12", "arguments2"» o OThen 
If Val(getvar("transforrn", "save2"» o O Then 





IfVaI(getvar("formxI2", "arguments2"» o O Then 
IfVal(getvar("transforrn", ·save3"» o O Then 









IfVaI(getvar("fonnxI2", "argumentsI2"» <> O Then 

IfVaI(getvar("regadjust", "save4"» <> o1ben 




















IfVaI(getvru:{"fonnxI2", "argurnentslO"» <> O Then 
IfVaI(getvar("checku , "saveO"» <> OThen 








IfVaI(getvar("formx12", "argurnentsIO"» <> O Then 

IfVaI(getvar("check:", "savel U» <> O Then 






IfVaI(getvar("formx12", Harguments8"» <> O Then 
If VaI(getvru:{"estirnale", "checkestimateOH»<> O Then 





If a :: False Then 





IfVaI(getvar("fonnxl2", Harguments3"» <> OThen 
If VaI(getvar("x 11", "checkx 1110"» <> O Then 





IfVaI(getvar(UformxI2", "argurnents3"» <> O Then 
IfVaI(getvar("xll", "checkxllll "» <> OThen 





IfVaI(getvar("fonnxI2", "argurnents3"» <> O Then 
IfVaI(getvru:{"xll ", "checkxIl12"» <> O Then 





IfVaI(getvar("formx12", "arguments3"» <> O1ben 
IfVaI(getvru:{"xll ". "checkxIl16"» <> O Then 
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lfVa1(getvar("formxI2", "arguments3"» <> OThen 

If Va1(getvar("xll ", "checkxII17"» <> O Then 











If Va1(getvar("fonnx 12", ..arguments3"» <> OThen 

If Va1(getvar("x11 ", "checkxl 1 19"» <> O Then 

If DirS(app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph & ...E6") <> .... Then 









IfVa1(getvar("formxI2", "arguments3"}) <> O Then 

If Va1(getvar("xll", "checkxI120"» <> OThen 






lf Va1(getvar("fonnxI2", "arguments3"» <> OThen 
If Va1(getvar("xll", "checkxI12I"» <> OThen 







IfVa1(getvar("formxI2", "arguments3"» <> OThen 
If Va1(getvar("x11", "checkx 1J 26"» <> O Then 







lf Va1(getvar("formxl2". "arguments3"» <> OThen 
lfVa1(getvar("xll", "checkxII30"» <> OThen 








lf Va1(getvar("fonnx 12", "arguments3 "» <> OThen 
If Val(getvar("xIl", "checkxl141 "» <> oThen 








IfVa1(getvar("formxI2", "arguments3"» <> OThen 
If VaI(getvar("xll", "checkxlI4S"» <> O Then 
Ir Dir$(app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph & ".ClI") <> "" Then 







If Va1(getvar("formxI2", "arguments3"» <> OThen 
If Va1(getvar("xll ", "checkxllS3"» <> OThen 








IfVa1(getvar("formxI2", "arguments3"» <> OThen 
lfVa1(getvar("xll", "checkxllSS"» <> OThen 






IfVaI(getvar("fonnxI2", "arguments3"» <> O Then 
IfVal(getvar("xll ", "checkxl 160"» <> OThen 








IfVaI(getvar("fonnxI2", "argurnents3"» <> OThen 
IfVal(getvar("xll", "checkxl 161"» <> OThen 








If a = False Then 










IfVaI(getvar("fonnxI2", "arguments3U» <> OThen 
IfVaI(getvar("xlI", "checkxll13"» <> OThen 








IfVal(getvar("fonnxI2", Uarguments3"» <> OThen 
IfVaI(getvar("xl 1", "checkxll22"» <> OThen 








If Val(getvar("fonnx I 2", "arguments3"» <> OThen 
IfVal(getvar("xll", "checkxIl 23"» <> OThen 
IfDir$(app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph & ",B2") <>"" Then 







If Val(getvar("fonnx 12", "arguments3"» <> OThen 
If Val(getvar("xI1", "checkxlI27"» <> OThen 
If Dir$(app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph & ".B7") <> '''' Then 







IfVal(getvar("fonnxI2", "arguments3"» <> OThen 
IfVa1(getvar("xll", "checkxIl38"» <> OThen 








IfVal(getvar("fonnxI2", "arguments3"» <> OThen 
IfVa1(getvar("xll", ·checkxlI42"» <> OThen 








IfVal(getvar("fonnxI2", "arguments3"» <> O Then 
lf Va1(getvar("xll", "checkx 1l50"» <> OThen 






IfVaI(getvar("fonux12", "argurnents3"» <> oThen 
Ir VaI(getvar("xll", "cheekxI154"» <> oThen 








IrVaI(getvar("forrnxI2", "argurnents3"» <> oThen 
IfVal(getvar("xll", "cheekx 1I 55"» <> OThen 
IfOir$(app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph & ".TAL") <>"" Then 


















IfVaI(getvar("forrnxI2", "argurnents3"» <> O Then 
If VaI(getvar("xl1", "checkxJI4"» <> O Then 








IfVaI(getvar("forrnxI2", "argurnents3"» <> O Then 
If VaI(getvar("xll", "checkxI114"» <> O Then 








If VaI(getvar("forrnxI2", "argurnents3"» <> O Then 
If VaI(getvar("xll", "checkx1131"» <> O Then 
If Dir$(app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph & ".B13") <>"" Then 




If VaI(getvar("fonux12", "argurnents3"» <> OThen 
IfVaI(getvar("xll ", "checkx1133"» <> O Then 








IfVaI(getvar("forrnxI2", "argurnents3"» <> O Then 
If Val(getvar("xll", "checkxl 146"» <> O Then 








IfVaI(getvar("forrnxI2", "argurnents3"» <> O Then 
If VaI(getvar("xll", "checkx Il56"» <> O Then 








IfVaI(getvar("forrnxI2", "argurnents3"» <> O Then 
If Val(getvar("xll", "checkxI159"» <> O Then 








If a = False Then 
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a = False 
If VaI{getvar("formxI2", "arguments3"» o O Then 
IfVal{getvar("xll", "checkxIIS"» o o= True Theo 
IfDir$(app.Path & "\OUlput\" & seriesgraph & ".DIO") <> "" Then 







IfVaI{getvar("formxI2", "arguments3"» 00 Then 
If VaI(getvar("xl1", "check:x119"» <> OTheo 








IfVaI{getvar("formx12", "arguments3"» <> O Then 
If VaI(getvar("xll", "check:xlllS"» <> O Then 








If VaI{getvar("formx 1 2", "arguments3"» <> O Then 
lf VaI{getvar("xll", "check:xII25"» <> O Then 








If VaI{getvar("formx12", "arguments3"» <> O Then 
IfVaI{getvar("xIl", ·check:x II29"» <> OThen 








IfVaI{getvar("formx12", "arguments3"» <> OThen 
If VaI(getvar("xII", "check:xI140"» <> O Then 








IfVa1{getvar("formx12", "arguments3"» <> O Then 
If VaI(getvar("xll", "check:xlIS2"» <> O Then 








If a ;::; False Then 





IfVa1{getvar("formxI2", "arguments3"» <> OThen 
If VaI{getvar("xl1", "check:xlll"» <> O Theo 





IfVaI{getvar("formx12", "arguments3"» <> O Then 
If Val(getvar("xll", "check:x113"» <> O Then 
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If Val(getvar("fonnx 12", "arguments3"» <> oThen 
If Val(getvar("xll", "check,¡¡IIS"» <> oThen 








If Val(getvar("fonnx 12", "arguments3"» <> oThen 
If Val(getvar("xl1", "check,¡¡111S"» <> oThen 








IfVal(getvar("formxI2", "arguments3"» <> oThen 
If Val(getvar("xll ", 'check,¡¡ 1132"» <> oThen 








If Val(getvar("fonnx 12". "arguments3"» <> oThen 
If VaI(getvar("xl1". "check,¡¡11 34"» <> oThen 








If Val(getvar("fonnxI2", "arguments3"» <> oThen 
If VaI(getvar("xll", "check,¡¡113S"» <> oThen 








IfVal(getvar("fonnxI2", "arguments3"» <> oThen 
If VaI(getvar("regadjust". "save2"» <> oThen 








If a =False Then 
tables.Cornmand3DGraph(7).Enabled =False 
E1se 
tables.Cornmand3DGraph(7).Enabled = True 
'End lf 
a. =False 
If Val(getvar(" formx 12", "arguments3"» <> O Then 
If VaI(getvar("x 11", "checkxIIO"» <> O Then 








IfVaI(getvar("fonnxI2", "arguments3"» <> O Then 
If VaI(getvar("regadjust", "save3"» <> O Then 















If VaI(getvar("fonnxI2", "arguments3"» <> O Then 
lf Val(getvar("x 11", "checkx 116"» <> oThen 








If VaI(getvar("fonnxI2", "arguments3"» <> O Then 
If Val(getvar("xll", 'checkx1l7")) <> O Then 








IfVaI(getvar("fonnxI2", "arguments3"» <> O Then 
IfVal(getvar("xll", "checkx1124"» <> O Then 








IfVaI(getvar("fonnxI2", "argurnents3"» <> OTOOn 
IfVaI(getvar("xll", "checkx\l2S")) <> O Then 








H Val(getvar("fonnx 12", "argurnents3")) <> OThen 
IfVal(getvar("xll", "checkx1l39°» <> OTOOn 








H Val(getvar("fonnxI2", "arguments3"» <> O Then 
IfVal(getvar("xll", °checkxIl43"» <> O Then 








H Val(getvar("fonnx 12", "arguments3 H )) <> O Then 
If Val(getvar("xll ", "checkx1l51"» <> O Then 














If Val(getvar("fonnxI2", "argurnentsI2"» <> O Then 
If Val(getvar("regadjust", "saveO"» <> O Then 








Ir Val(getvar("fonnx 12". "argurnents 12"» <> O Then 
If Val(getvar("regadjust". "savel "» <> O Then 
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If a =False Then 
tables.Command3DGraph(lO).Enabled = False 
Else 
tables.Command3DGraph( IO).Enabled = True 
End If 
a=False 
IfVal(getvar("fornud2", "argumentsll"» <> O Then 
IfVal(getvar("forecast", "saveO"» <> O Then 








If Val(getvar("formxI2", "argumentsI 1"» <> O Then 
If Val(getvar("forecast", "save I U» <> O Then 
If Dir$(app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph & ".FVR") <> U" Then 







IfVal(getvar("formxI2", "argumentsll "» <> O Then 
If Val(getvar(" forecast", "save2 "» <> O Then 








If a = False Then 
tables.Command3DGraph(1I).Enabled = False 
EIse 
tables.Command3DGraph(ll).Enabled = True 
End If 
a%=False 
If Val(getvar("formxI2", "argumentsI3"» <> O Then 
IfVal(getvar("sliding", "saveO"» <> O Then 








IfVal(getvar("formxI2", "arguments13"» <> O Then 
If Val(getvar("sliding", "savel "» <> O Then 








IfVal(getvar("formxI2", "arguments13"» <> O Then 
If Val(getvar("sliding", "save2"» <> O Then 








lfV al(getvar("formx 12", "arguments 13"» <> O Then 
If Val(getvar("sliding", "save3"» <> O Then 








IfVallgetvar("formxI2", "argumentsI3")) <> O Then 
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IfVal(getvar("sIiding", "save4"» <> O Then 








IfVaI(getvar("ronnxI2", "argumenIS13"» <> oThen 
Ir va1(getvar("sliding", "save5"» <> oThen 








IfVaI(getvar("rormx 12", ·argumenlS 13"» <> oThen 
If VaI(getvar("sliding", "save6"» <> oThen 








IfVaI(getvar("fonnxI2", "argumenIS13"» <> oThen 
IrVal(getvar("slidíng", "save7"» <> oThen 








IfVaI(getvar("fonnxI2", "argumenIS13"» <> oThen 
If Val(getvar("sJiding", "saveS"» <> oThen 








If a% ::: False Then 

tabIes.Command3DGraph(12).Enabled ::: False 

Else 





Ir VaI(getvar("formxI2", "argumenIS14"» <> oThen 
If VaI(getvar("history", "saveO"» <> oThen 








IfVaI(getvar("fonnxI2", "argumentsI4"» <> oThen 

If VaI(getvar("history", "save 1"» <> oThen 









If VaI(getvar(" formxl 2", "argumentsI4"» <> oThen 

Ir VaI(getvar("history", "save2"» <> oThen 







Ir VaI(getvar(" rormx 1 2", "arguments14"» <> oThen 

Ir VaI(getvar("history", "save3"» <> oThen 









Ir VaI(getvar("formxI2", "arguments14"» <> oThen 

IrVaI(getvar("history", "save4"» <> oThen 
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Ir Val(getvar("rormx 12", "argumenls 14"» <> oThen 
Ir Val(getvar("hislOry", "saveS"» <> oThen 





If Val(getvar("rormxI2", "argumentsI4"» <> OThen 
Ir Val(getvar("history", "save6"» <> oThen 





IfVal(getvar("rormx 12", "argumentsI4"» <> OThen 
Ir Va1(getvar("history", ·save7"» <> oThen 





If Val(getvar("formxl2", "argumentsI4"» <> oThen 
Ir Val(getvar("history", "saveS"» <> oThen 





If Val(getvar(" fonnx I 2", "arguments14"» <> oThen 
If Val(getvar("history", "save9"» <> oThen 





Ir Va1(getvar("Cormx 12", "arguments14"» <> oThen 
If Val(getvar("history", "savelO"» <> oThen 





If Val(getvar("fonnxI2", "arguments14"» <> oThen 
Ir Va1(getvar("history", "savell "» <> oThen 





IfVa1(getvar("fonnxI2". "argumentsI4"» <> OThen 
IfVaI(getvar("history", usaveI2"» <> oThen 





IfVaI(getvar("fonnxI2", "argumentsI4"» <> oThen 
Ir VaI(getvar("history", "saveI3U» <> oThen 





Ir VaI(getvar(" fonnx 12", "argumentsI4"» <> oThen 
Ir VaI(getvar("history", "saveI4"» <> oThen 
Ir Dir$(app.Path & "\output\" & seriesgraph$ & ".PSR") <> .. " Then 







Ir Val(getvar("fonnxI2", "argumentsI4"» <> oThen 

IfVal(getvar("history", "savelS"» <> OTIlen 









If a% = False Then 















'Copyright (e) 1992-1994. VisualTools lne . 
• Contains constants and funetion declarations for 
• accessing Ihe Formula One 2.0 engíne, VTSSDLL.DLL 
Type POL YPOINT 
x As lnleger 
y As lnteger 
EudType 
Global Const kFormatRCNrBufSize 16 

Global Consl kModeNormal =O 

Global Const kModeLine =I 

Global Const kModeRectangle = 2 

Global Const kModeOval =3 

Global Const kModeArc ::: 4 

Global Consl kModeChart =5 

Global Const kModeField =6 

Global Const kModeButton =7 

Global Const kModePolygon =8 

Global Const kModeCheckBox =9 

Global Const kModeDropDown = 10 

Global Const kPolyEditModeNormal =O 

Global Const kPolyEdilModePoints =I 

Global Const kShiftHorizonlal =l 

Global Const kShiftVertical =2 

Global Const kShiftRows ;; 3 

Global Const kShiftCols =4 

Global Const kHAlignGeneral =1 

Global Const kHAlignLeft ;; 2 

Global Const kHAlignCenter ;; 3 

Global Const kHAlignRight ;; 4 

Global Const kHAlignFilI ;; 5 

Global Const kHAlignJustify ;; 6 

Global Const kHAlignCenterAcrossCells ;; 7 

Global Const kVAlignTop ;; 1 

Global Const kV AlignCenter =2 

Global Const k V AlignBottom ::: 3 

Global Const kClearDlg O 

Global Const kClearAII ::: 1 

Global Const kClearFormats ::: 2 

Global Const kClearValues;; 3 

Global Const kFileFormulaOne =1 

Global Const kFiJeExcel4 =2 

Global Const kFileTabbedText = 3 • Only SSReadO supports this type. 

Global Const kSSObjLine::: l 

Global Const kSSObjReetangle = 2 

Global Const SSM_SELCHANGE = 1025 

Global Const SSM_ST ARTEDIT = 1026 

Global Const kSSObjOval = 3 

Global Const kSSObjAre = 4 

Global Const kSSObjButton =7 

Global Cons! kSSObjPolygon ::: 8 

Global Const kSSObjCheckBox ;; 9 

Global Const kSSObjDropDown = 10 

Global Const SSM_CHANGE;; 1024 
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Global Const SSM_ENDEDlT = 1027 

Global Const SSM_STARTRECALC = 1028 

Global Const SSM_ENDRECALC =1029 

Global Cons! SSM_CLlCK =1030 

Global Cons! SSM_DBLCLICK 1031 

Global Const SSM_DELETEROW =1032 

Global Cons!SSM_REFRESHROW 1033 

Global Const SSM_CELLCHANGED = 1034 

Global Cons! SSM_SETFOCUS 1035 

Global Const SSM_MODlFIED =1036 

Global Const SSM_DELETET ABLE 1037 

Global Coost SSM_HELP:::: 1038 

Global Coost SSM_DA T AMOVE =1039 

Global Const SSM_ CANCELEDlT :::: 1040 

Global Coost SSM_D1ALOGBOXPARAM =1041 

Global Coost SSM_FETCH = 1042 

Global Const SSM_GETDATAROWS =1043 

Global Canst SSM_TOPLEFTCHANGED =1044 

Global Canst SSM_OBJCLICK = 1045 

Global Canst SSM_OBJDBLCLICK =1046 

Global Cans! SSM_RCLlCK = 1047 

Global Caost SSM_RDB LCLlCK = ) 048 
Global Caost SSERROR_NONE O 
Global Const SSERROR_ GENERAL = I 

Global Cans! SSERROR_BAD_ARGUMENT =2 

Global COOS! SSERROR_NO_MEMORY =3 

Global Canst SSERROR_BAD_FORMULA 4 

Global Const SSERROR_BUF _TOO_SHORT =5 

Global Canst SSERROR_NOLFOUND =6 

Glabal Can s! SSERROR_BAD_RC =7 

Glabal Canst SSERROR_BAD_HSS =8 

Glabal Const SSERROR_TOO_MANY _HSS == 9 

Global Cons! SSERROR_NO_ TABLE =10 

Global Coost SSERROR_ UNABLE_ TO _OPEN_FILE =11 

Global Const SSERROR_INVALID]ILE =12 

Global Const SSERROR_INSERT_SHIFT_OFF _TABLE:::: 13 

Global Coos! SSERROR_ONLY _ONE_RANGE:::: 14 

Global Const SSERROR_NOTHING_TO_PASTE = 15 

Global Const SSERROR_BAD_NUMBER]ORMAT =16 

Global Cons! SSERROR_TOO_MANY_FONTS =17 

Global Cons! SSERROR_TOO_MANY_SELECTED_RANGES:::: 18 

Global Const SSERROR_UNABLE_TO_ WRITE]lLE =19 

Global Const SSERROR_NO_ TRANSACTION =20 

Global Const SSERROR_NOTHING_TO_PRINT:::: 21 

Global Cans! SSERROR_PR1NT_MARGINS_DONT_FIT == 22 

Global Const SSERROR_CANCEL =23 

Global Const SSERROR_UNABLE_TO_INmALlZE_PRINTER = 24 

Global Const SSERROR_STRING_TOO_LONG 25 

Global Const SSERROR_FORMULA....TOOJ-QNG = 26 

Global Coost SSERROR_UNABLE_TO_OPEN_CLlPBOARD =27 

Global Const SSERROR_PASTE_ WOULD_OVERFLOW _SHEET =28 

Global Const SSERROR_LOCKED_CELLS_CANNOT_BE_MODlFIED =29 

Global Coost SSERROR_LOCKED_DOC_CANNOT_BE_MODIFIED = 30 

Global Const SSERROR_INVALlD_NAME == 31 

Global Const SSERROR_CANT_DELETE_NAMEJN_USE:::: 32 

Global Const SSERROR_UNABLE_ TO _FlND_NAME :::: 33 

Global Const SSERROR_NO_ WINDOW =34 

Global Const SSERROR_SELECTION = 35 

Global Const SSERROR_TOO_MANY _OBJECTS = 36 

Global Const SSERROR_INVALlD_OBJECT_TYPE =37 

Global Const SSERROR_OBJECT _NOT_FOUND:::: 38 

Global Const SSERROR_INVALID_REQUEST = 39 

Declare Functíon SSAddColPageBreak% Líb "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&, ByVal nCol%) 

JJeclare Functíon SSAddPageBreak% Líb "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&) 

JJeclare Functíon SSAddRowPageBreak% Líb "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&, ByVal nRow%) 





JJeclare Function SSAttach% Líb "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&. ByVal pTitle$) 

Declare Function SSAttachToSS% Líb "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hDstSS&. ByVal hSrcSS&) 

Declare FunctlOn SSCalculatíonDlg% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&) 
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Declare Function SSCallWindowProc% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&, ByVal nMessage%, ByVal wParam%, ByVal 
1Param&) 
Declare Function SSCancelEdít% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&) 
Declare Funclion SSCanEdítPaste% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&, pCanEditPaste%) 
Declare Function SSEditPasteValues% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&) 
Declare Function SSCheckModífied% Lib "VTSSDLLDLL" (ByVal hSS&) 
Declare Function SSCheckRecalc% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&) 
Declare FunclÍon SSCleañ:lipboard% Lib ·VTSSDLL.DLL" O 
Declare Functíon SSClearRange% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&, ByVal nRI %, ByVal nC l %, ByVal nR2%, ByVal nC2%, 
ByVal nClearType%) 
Declare FunclÍon SSColorPaletteDlg% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&) 
Declare FunclÍon SSColWidthDlg% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&) 
Declare Function SSCopyAII% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hDstSS&, ByVal hSrcSS&) 
Declare Function SSCopyRange% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hDstSS&, ByVal nDstRl%, ByVal nDstCI %, ByVal nDstR2%, 
ByVal nDstC2%, ByVal hSrcSS&, ByVal nSrcRI%, ByVal nSrcCI%, ByVal nSrcR2%, ByVal nSrcC2%) 
Declare Function SSDefinedNarneDIg% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&) 
Declare Function SSDelete% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&, ByVal bSendDeleteTableMsg%) 
Declare FunclÍon SSDeleteDefinedName% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&, ByVal pNarne$) 
Declare Function SSDeleteRange% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&, ByVal nRl%, ByVal nCI%, ByVal nR2%, ByVal nC2%, 
ByVal nShiftType%) 
Declare Function SSDeleteTable% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&) 
Declare Function SSEditBarDelete% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSSEdit&) 
Declare Function SSEditBarHeight% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" O 
Declare Function SSEditBarMove% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSSEdit&, ByVal x%, ByVal y%, ByVal cX%, ByVal cy%) 
Declare Function SSEditBarNew% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hWndParent%, pSSEdit&) 
Declare Function SSEditClear% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&, ByVal nClearType%) 
Declare Function SSEditCopy% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&) 
Declare Function SSEditCopyDown% Lib "VTSSDLLDLL" (ByVal hSS&) 
Declare Function SSEditCopyRight% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&) 
Declare Function SSEditCut% Lib "VTSSDLLDLL" (ByVal hSS&) 
Declare Function SSEditDelete% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&, ByVal nShiftType%) 
Declare Function SSEditlnsert% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&, ByVal nShiftType%) 
Declare Function SSEditPaste% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&) 
Declare Function SSEndEdit% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&) 
Declare Function SSErrorNumbcrToText% Lib "VTSSDLLDLL" (ByVal nError%. ByVal pBuf"$, ByVal nBursize%) 
Declare Function SSFilePageSetupDlg% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&) 
Declare Function SSFilePrint% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&, ByVal bShowPrintDlg%) 
Declare Function SSFilePrintSetupDlg% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&) 
Declare Function SSForrnatAlignrnentDlg% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&) 
Declare Function SSFormatBorderDlg% Lib ·VTSSDLL.DLL· (ByVal hSS&) 
Declare Function SSFormatCurrencyO% Lib ·VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&) 
Declare FunClÍon SSFormatCurrency2% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&) 
Declare Function SSFormatFixed% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&) 
Declare Function SSFormatFixed2% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&) 
Declare Function SSFormatFontDlg% Lib ·VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&) 
Declare Function SSFormatFraction% Lib ·VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&) 
Declare Function SSFormatGenera1% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&) 
Declare Function SSFormatHmmampm% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&) 
Declare Function SSFormatMdyy% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&) 
Declare Function SSFormatNumbcrDlg% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&) 
Declare Function SSFormatPatternDlg% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&) 
Declare Function SSFormatPercent% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&) 
Declare Function SSFormatRCNr% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&. ByVal nRow%, ByVal nCol%, ByVal bDoAbsolute%. 
ByVal pBuf"$, ByVal nBursize%) 
Declare Function SSFormatScientific% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&) 
Declare FunclÍon SSGetAclÍveCell% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&. pRow%, pCol%) 
Declare Function SSGetAlignment% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&, pHorizonta1%. pWordWrap%, pVertical%. 
pOrientation% ) 
Declare Function SSGetAllow Arrows% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&. pAllow Arrows%) 
Declare Function SSGetAllowDelete% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&. pAllowDelete%) 
Declare Function SSGetAllowEditHeaders% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&. pAllowEditHeaders%) 
Declare Function SSGetAllowFilIRange% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal bSS&. pAllowFillRange%) 
Declare Function SSGetAllowInCeIlEditing% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&. pAllowlnCellEditing%) 
Declare FunclÍon SSGetAllowMoveRange% Lib "VTSSDLLDLL" (ByVal hSS&, pAllowMoveRange%) 
Declare Function SSGetAllowObjSelections% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&, pAllowObjSelections%) 
Declare Function SSGetAllowResize% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&, pAllowResize%) 
Declare Function SSGetAllowSelections% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&, pAllowSelections%) 
Declare Function SSGetAllowTabs% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&, pAllowTabs%) 
Declare Function SSGetAllowFormulas% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&, pAllowFormulas%) 
Declare Function SSGetAppName% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&, ByVal pBuf"$, ByVal nBursize%) 
Declare Function SSGetAutoRecalc% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&. pAutoReca1c%) 
Declare Functton SSGetBackColor% Lib "VTSSDLLDLL" (ByVal hSS&, pBackColor&) 
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Declare FUnClion SSGetBorder% Lib "VTSSDLLDLL" (ByVaI hSS&, pLeft%, pRight%, pTop%, pBonom%, pShade%, pcrLeft&, 
pcrRight&, pcrTop&, pcrBonorn&) 
Declare Function SSGetColTexl% Lib "VTSSDLLDLL" (ByVaI hSS&, ByVal nCol%, ByVaI pBuf'$, ByVaI nBufSíze%) 
Declare Function SSGetColWidlh% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&. ByVal nCol%, pWidth%) 
Declare Function SSGetDcfinedName% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, ByVaI pName$, ByVaI Buf'$, ByVaI nBufSize%) 
Declare Function SSGetDoSetCursor% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&, pDoSetCursor%) 
Declare Function SSGetEnableProtection% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&, pEnableProtection%) 

Declare Funelion SSGetEnterMovesDown% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, pEnterMovesDown%) 

Declare Funclíon SSGetEntry% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&, ByVal pBuf'$, ByVaI nBufSize%) 





Declare Function SSGetExtraColor% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, pExtraColor&) 

Declare Function SSGetFireEvenl% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, ByVaI nEvenl%, pFirelt%) 

Declare Function SSGetFixedCols% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&. pCl%. pCols%) 

Declare Function SSGetFixedRows% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, pRI %, pRows%) 

Declare Function SSGetFonl% Lib "VTSSDLLDLL" (ByVaI hSS&, ByVaI pBuf'$, ByVaI nBufSize%, pSize%, pBold%, pltalic%, 

pUnderline%. pStrikeout%, pcrColor&, pOudíne%, pShadow%) 

Declare Function SSGetFormattedText% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, ByVaI pBuf'$, ByVaI nBufSize%) 





Declare Funclion SSGetForrnula% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, ByVal pBuf'$, ByVaI nBufSize%) 





Declare Funetion SSGelHdrHeight% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, pHeight%) 

Declare Function SSGetHdrSelection% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, pTopLeftHdr%, pRowHdr%, pColHdr%) 

Declare Funetion SSGetHdrWidth% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, pWidth%) 

Declare Function SSGetlteration% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, pIteration%, pMaxlterations%, pMaxChange#) 

Declare Function SSGetLasICol% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, pLasICol%) 

Declare Funclion SSGetLastCoIForRow% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, ByVaI nRow%, pLastCoIForRow%) 

Declare Funclion SSGetLastRow% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, pLastRow%) 

Declare Function SSGeILeftCol% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, pLeftCol%) 

Declare Function SSGeILineStyle% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, pStyle%, pcrColor&, pWeight%) 

Declare Function SSGeILogicaIRC% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, ByVaI nRow%, ByVaI nCol%, plsTrue%) 

Declare Function SSGetMinCol% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, pMinCol%) 
Declare Function SSGetMinRow% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, pMinRow%) 
Declare Function SSGetMaxCol% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, pMaxCoI%) 
Declare Function SSGetMaxRow% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, pMaxRow%) 
Declare Function SSGetMode% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, pMode%) 
Declare Function SSGetNumber% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, pNumber#) 
Declare Function SSGetNumberFormat% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, ByVaI pBuf'$, ByVaI nBufSize%). 
Declare Function SSGeINumberRC% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, ByVal nRow%, ByVaI nCoI%, pNurnber#) 
Declare Function SSGetPattem% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, pPanem%, pcrFG&, pcrBG&) 
Declare Function SSGetPolyEditMode% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&, pPolyEditMode%) 
Declare Function SSGetPrintArea% Lib "VTSSDLLDLL" (ByVaI hSS&, ByVaI pBuf'$. ByVaI nBufSize%) 
Declare Function SSGetPrintBoltornMargin% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, pPrintBottomMargin#) 
Declare Function SSGetPrintColHeading% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, pPrintColHeading%) 
Declare Funetion SSGelPrinlFooter% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, ByVaI pBuf'$, ByVaI nBufSize%) 
Declare Function SSGetPrintGridLines% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&. pPrintGridLines%) 
Declare Function SSGetPrintHCenter% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, pPrintHCenter%) 
Declare Function SSGeIPrinIHeader% Lib "VTSSDLLDLL" (ByVaI hSS&, ByVaI pBuf'$. ByVaI nBufSize%) 
Declare Function SSGelPrintLeftMargin% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, pPrintLeftMargin#) 
Declare FunclÍon SSGeIPrintLeftToRight% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, pPrintLeftToRight%) 
Declare Function SSGetPrintNoColor% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, pNoColor%) 
Declare Function SSGetPrintRightMargin% Líb "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&. pPrintRightMargin#) 
Declare Function SSGetPrintRowHeadíng% Lib ·VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&. pPrintRowHeading%) 
Declare Function SSGetPrintScale% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&. pScale%. pFitToPage%, pVPages%, pHPages%) 
Declare Function SSGetPrintTides% Lib ·VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, ByVaI pBuf'$, ByVaI nBufSize%) 
Declare Function SSGetPríntTopMargin% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, pPrintTopMargin#) 
Declare Function SSGetPrintVCenter% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, pPrintVCenter%) 
Declare Function SSGetProtection% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, pLocked%' pHidden%) 
Declare Function SSGetRepaint% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, pRepaint%) 
Declare Function SSGetRowHeight% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, ByVaI nRow%, pHeight%) 
Declare Function SSGetRowMode% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&. pRowMode%) 
Declare Function SSGetRowText% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&. ByVaI nRow%, ByVaI pBuf'$, ByVaI nBufSíze%) 
Declare Function SSGetScale% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, pSeale%) 
Declare Function SSGetSelection% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&, ByVal nSelection%, pRI%, pCl%, pR2%, pC2%) 
Declare Function SSGetSelectionCount% Lib 'VTSSDLLDLL" (ByVaI hSS&, pCount%) 
Declare Function SSGetSelectionRef% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&, ByVaI pBuf'$, ByVaI nBufSize%) 
Declare Function SSGetShowColHeading% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, pShowCoIHeading%) 
Declare Function SSGetShowFormulas% Líb "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&. pShowFormulas%) 
Declare Function SSGetShowGridLines% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, pShowGridLines%) 
Declare Function SSGetShowHScrollBar% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, pShowHScrollBar%) 
Declare Function SSGetShowRowHeading% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, pShowRowHeading%) 
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Declare Funclion SSGelShowSeleclions% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (By Val hSS&, pShowSelections%) 
Declare Funclion SSGelShowVScrollBar% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, pShowVScroIlBar%) 
Declare Function SSGetShowZeroValues% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, pShowZeroValues%) 
Declare Function SSGeISSEdit% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, pSSEdit&) 
Declare Function SSGetTabbedText% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&, ByVal nRl %, ByVal nCI %, ByVal nR2%, ByVal 
nC2%, ByVal bValuesOnly%, phText%) 
Declare Function SSGetText% Lib "VTSSDLLDLL" (ByVaI hSS&, ByVal pBuf$, ByVaI nBufSize%) 
Declare FuncHon SSGetTextRC% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, ByVal nRow%, ByVal nCol%, ByVal pBuf$, ByVal 
oBufSize%) 
Declare Function SSGetTitle% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, ByVal pBuf$, ByVaI nBufSize%) 
Declare Funcúon SSGetTopLeftText% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&. ByVaI pBuf$, ByVal nBufSize%) 
Declare Function SSGetTopRow% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&, pTopRow%) 
Declare Funcúon SSGetTypeRC% Lib "VTSSDLLDLL" (ByVal hSS&, ByVal nRow%, ByVal nCol%, pType%) 
Declare Functíon SSGotoDlg% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&) 
Declare Functíon SSlnitTable% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&) 
Declare Function SSlnsertRange% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&, ByVal nRl %, ByVal nCI %, ByVaI nR2%, ByVal nC2%, 
ByVal nShíftType%) 
Declare Functíon SSLaunchAppDesigner% Líb "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&) 
Declare Functíon SSLineStyleDlg% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&) 
Declare Function SSMaxCol% Lib "VTSSDLLDLL· O 
Declare Function SSMaxRow% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" O 
Declare Function SSMoveRange% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&, ByVaI nRI%, ByVal nCI%, ByVal nR2%, ByVal nC2%. 
ByVal nRowOffset%, ByVal nColOffset%) 

Declare Function SSNew% Líb "VTSSDLLDLL" (ByVal hWnd%, pSS&) 

Declare Funclion SSNextColPageBreak% Lib "VTSSDLLDLL" (ByVal hSS&, ByVal nCol%, pNextCol%) 

Declare Function SSNextRowPageBreak% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&. ByVal nRow%, pNextRow%) 

Declare FuncHon SSObjAddltem% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&. ByVallD&, ByVal pltem$) 

Declare Function SSObjAddSelection% Lib "VTSSDLLDLL" (ByVaI hSS&, ByValID&) 

Declare Function SSObjBringToFront% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&) 

Declare Function SSObjDeleteltem% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&, ByVallD&, ByVal nltem%) 

Declare FunclÍon SSObjFirstlD% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&, pFirstID&) 

Declare Function SSObjGetCell% Lib ·VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&. ByVallD&, pHasCeIl%, pRow%, pCol%) 





Declare Function SSObjGetltemCount% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, ByVallD&, pItems%) 

Declare Function SSObjGetltems% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&, ByVallD&, ByVal pBuf$, ByVal nBufSize%) 

Declare Function SSObjGetName% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, ByVallD&, ByVaI pBuf$, ByVal nBufSize%) 

Declare Function SSObjGetPos% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, ByVallD&, pXI 1, pYI 1, pX2!. pY21) 

Declare Function SSObjGetSelection% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&. ByVal nSelection%, plD&) 

Declare Function SSObjGetSeleclionCount% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&, pCount%) 

Declare Function SSObjGetText% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&. ByVallD&, ByVaI pBuf$. ByVal nBufSize%) 

Declare Function SSObjGetType% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&. ByVallD&, pType%) 

Declare Function SSObjGetValue% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&. ByVallD&, pValue%) 

Declare Function SSObjGetVisible% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&. ByVallD&, pVisible%) 

Declare Function SSObjlnsertltem% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&, ByVallD&, ByVaI nItem%, ByVal pltem$) 

Declare Function SSObjNameDlg% Lib "VTSSDLLDLL" (ByVal hSS&) 

Declare Function SSObjNameTolD% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&, ByVal pName$, plD&) 

Declare Function SSObjNew% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, ByVal nType%, ByVaI nXI 1, ByVal nYI 1, ByVaI nX2!, 
ByVal nY2!, pID&) 
Declare Function SSObjNewPicture% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&, ByVaI nXI 1, ByVaI nYI 1, ByVaI nX2!, ByVaI nY2l, 
plD&. ByVal hMF%, ByVal nMapMode%, ByVal nWndExtentX%, ByVaI nWndExtentY%) 

Declare FuncHon SSObjNewPolygon% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&, ByVaI nXI!, ByVaI nYI!, ByVal nX2l, ByVal nY2l, 

pID&, pPoints As POLYPOINT, ByVaI nPoints%, ByVal bClosed%) 

Declare Functíon SSObjNextlD% Lib "VTSSDLLDLL" (ByVaI hSS&, ByVallD&, pNextID&) 

Declare Function SSObjOptionsDlg% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&) 

Declare Function SSObjPosToTwips% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&, ByVaI nXI!, ByVal nYI 1, ByVal nX2!, ByVal nY2!, 

pX&, pY&, pCX&, pCY&, pShown%) 

Declare Function SSObjSendToBack% Lib "VTSSDLLDLL" (ByVal hSS&) 





Declare Function SSObjSetltem% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, ByVallD&, ByVal nItem%, ByVal pltem$) 

Declare Function SSObjSetltems% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&, ByVallD&, ByVal pltems$) 

Declare Functíon SSObjSeIName% Lib ·VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&, ByVal ID&, ByVaI pName$) 

Declare Function SSObjSetPicture% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, ByVallD&, ByVal hMF%, ByVaI nMapMode%. ByVaI 

.WndExtentX%, ByVal nWndExtentY%) 

Declare Function SSObjSetPolygonPoints% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&, ByVallD&. pPoints As POLYPOINT, ByVaI 

lIPoints%. ByVal bClosed%) 





Declare Function SSObjSetSelection% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, ByVallD&) 

Declare Function SSObjSefrexl% Lib "VTSSDLLDLL" (ByVaI hSS&. ByVal ID&. ByVaI pText$) 

Declare Function SSObjSetValue% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&. ByValID&. ByVal nValue%) 

Declare Function SSObjSetVisible% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&. ByVallD&. ByVal bVisible%) 
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Declare Funclion SSOpenFileDlg% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI pTitle$, ByVaI hWndParent%, ByVaI pBuf$, ByVaI 
nBufSize%) 
Declare Function SSProteclÍonDlg% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&) 
Declare Functíon SSRangeToTwips% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&, ByVaI nRowl%, ByVaI nColt%, ByVaI nRow2%, 
ByVaI nCoI2%, pX&, pY &, pCX&, pCY&, pShown%) 
Declare Funclion SSRead% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, ByVal pPathName$, pFileType%) 
Declare Function SSReadIO% Líb "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, dwUserData&, ByVaI ioFunc&, pUserRet&) 
Declare Function SSRecalc% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&) 
Declare FunClion SSRemoveCoIPageBrea.k% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&, ByVaI nCol%) 
Declare Function SSRemovePageBreak% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&) 
Declare Function SSRemoveRowPageBreak% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, ByVaI nRow%) 
Declare Function SSRowHeightDlg% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&) 
Declare Funetion SSSaveFileDlg% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&, ByVaI pTitle$, ByVaI pBuf$, ByVaI nBufSize%, 
pFi1eType%) 
Declare Function SSSaveWindowlnfo% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&) 
Declare Function SSSetAeliveCeIl% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, ByVaI nRow%, ByVaI nCol%) 
Declare Funclion SSSetAlignment% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, ByVaI nHorizontal%, ByVaI bWordWrap%, ByVaI 
nVertical%, ByVal nOrientalion%) 
Declare Function SSSetAllowArrows% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, ByVaI bAllowArrows%) 
Declare Funetion SSSetAllowDelete% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, ByVaI bAllowDelete%) 
Declare Funetion SSSetAllowEditHeaders% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, ByVaI bAllowEditHeaders%) 
Declare FunelÍon SSSelAlIowFíllRange% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&, ByVaI bAllowFiIlRange%) 
Declare Function SSSetAllowlnCellEditing% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, ByVaI bAllowlnCeIlEditing%) 
Declare Funelion SSSetAllowMoveRange% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, ByVal bAllowMoveRange%) 
Declare Funelion SSSetAllowObjSelections% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&, ByVaI bAllowObjSeleetions%) 
Declare Function SSSetAllowResize% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&, ByVaI bAllowResize%) 
Declare Funetíon SSSetAllowSeleetions% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, ByVaI bAllowSelections%) 
Declare Funclion SSSetAllowTabs% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, ByVaI bAllowTabs%) 
Declare Funclion SSSelAllowFormulas% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&, ByVaI bAllowFormulas%) 
Declare Funetion SSSetAutoReealc% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, ByVal bAutoRecaIe%) 
Declare Funetion SSSetAppName% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, ByVaI pAppName$) 
Declare Funelíon SSSetBaekColor% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, ByVaI crBackColor&) 
Declare Function SSSetBorder% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, ByVaI nOutline%, ByVaI nLeft%, ByVaI nRight%, ByVaI 
nTop%, ByVaI nBoltom%, ByVal nShade%, ByVaI erOutline&, ByVal crLeft&, ByVaI crRight&, ByVaI crTop&, ByVaI 
a:Bottom&) 
Declare Function SSSetColText% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, ByVaI nCol%, ByVaI pCoIText$) 
Declare Funetion SSSetColWidth% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, ByVaI nCI%. ByVaI nC2%, ByVaI nWidth%, ByVaI 
bDefCoIWidth%) 
Declare Funclion SSSetColWidthAuto% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&. ByVaI nRl%, ByVaI nCl%, ByVaI nR2%, ByVaI 
nC2%, ByVaI bSetDefaults%) 
Declare FunelÍon SSSetDefinedName% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&, ByVaI pName$, ByVaI pFormula$) 
Declare FunelÍon SSSetDefWindowProe% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, ByVaI pWindowProc&) 
Declare Function SSSetDoSetCursor% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, ByVaI bDoSetCursor%) 
Declare Funetion SSSetEnableProteclion% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&. ByVaI bEnableProtection%) 
Declare Funetion SSSetEnterMovesDown% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&. ByVaI bEnterMovesDown%) 
Declare Function SSSetEntry% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, ByVaI pEntry$) 
Declare Funetion SSSetEntryRC% Lib ·VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, ByVaI nRow%, ByVaI nCoI%, ByVaI pEntry$) 
Declare Function SSSetExtraColor% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&. ByVaI crExtraColor&) 
Declare Funetion SSSetFireEvent% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, ByVaI nEvent%, ByVaI bFu:elt%) 
Declare Function SSSetFixedCols% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, ByVaI nCI %. ByVaI nCols%) 
Declare Function SSSetFixedRows% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, ByVaI nRI%, ByVaI nRows%) 
Declare Funetíon SSSetFont% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, ByVaI pName$, ByVaI nSize%. ByVaI bBold%, ByVaI 
bltalie%, ByVaI bUnderline%, ByVaI bStrikeout%, ByVaI crColor&, ByVaI bOutline%. ByVaI bShadow%) 
Declare FunclÍon SSSetFormula% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&. ByVaI pFormula$) 
Declare Function SSSelFormulaRC% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&. ByVaI nRow%, ByVaI nCol%, ByVaI pFormula$) 
Declare Funetion SSSetHdrHeight% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, ByVal nHeight%) 
Declare Function SSSetHdrSeIection% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&, ByVaI bTopLeftHdr%. ByVaI bRowHdr%. ByVal 
bCoIHdr%) 
Declare Function SSSelHdrWidth% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, ByVaI nWidth%) 
Declare Funelion SSSetlteration% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&. ByVaI blteration%. ByVaI nMaxlterations%. ByVaI 
nMaxChangelt) 
Declare Funetíon SSSetLeftCol% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&. ByVaI nLeftCol%) 
Declare Funetíon SSSetLineStyle% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, ByVaI nStyle%, ByVaI crColor&. ByVaI nWeight%) 
Declare Funetion SSSetLogicalRC% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&. ByVaI nRow%. ByVaI nCol%. ByVaI blsTrue%) 
Declare Function SSSeIMinCol% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, ByVaI nMinCol%) 
Declare Funetion SSSetMinRow% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, ByVaI nMinRow%) 
Declare Function SSSetMaxCoI% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, ByVaI nMaxCol%) 
Declare Funetion SSSetMaxRow% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, ByVaI nMaxRow%) 
Declare Function SSSeIMode% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, ByVaI nMode%) 
Declare Funetíon SSSelNumber% Ub "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, ByVal nNumberlt) 
Declare Funetion SSSelNumberFormat% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&, ByVaI pNumberFormat$) 
Declare Function SSSetNumberRC% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&. ByVdl nRow%, ByVaI nCol%. ByVaI nNumberlt) 
Declare Function SSSelPattem% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, ByVal nPattem%, ByVaI erFG&, ByVaI erBG&) 
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Declare Funetion SSSetPolyEdítMode% Líb "VTSSDLLDLL" (ByVal hSS&, ByVal nPolyEdítMode%) 
Declare Funetíon SSSetPrintArea% Ub "VTSSDLL.DLL" (By Val hSS&, ByVal pFonnula$) 
Declare Funetíon SSSetPrintAreaFromSelection% Líb "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&) 

Declare Funetíon SSSetPrintBottomMargin% Líb "VTSSDLLDLL" (ByVal hSS&, ByVal nMargin#) 

Declare Funetíon SSSetPrintColHeadíng% Líb "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&, ByVal bColHeading%) 

Declare Funetion SSSetPrintFooter% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&, ByVal pPrintFooter$) 

Declare Funetion SSSetPrintGridLines% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&, ByVal bGridLines%) 

Declare Funetíon SSSetPrintHCenter% Lib "VTSSDLLDLL" (ByVal hSS&, ByVal bHCenter%) 

Declare Funetion SSSetPrintHeader% Lib "VTSSDLLDLL" (ByVal hSS&, ByVal pPrintHeader$) 

Declare Funetíon SSSetPrintLeftMargin% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&, ByVal nMargin#) 

Declare Funetion SSSetPrintLeftToRight% Lib "VTSSDLLDLL" (ByVal hSS&, ByVal bLeftToRight%) 

Declare Funetíon SSSetPrintNoColor% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (By Val hSS&, ByVal bNoColor%) 

Declare Funelíon SSSetPrintRightMargin% Lib "VTSSDLLDLL" (ByVal hSS&, ByVal nMargin#) 

Declare Funetion SSSetPrintRowHeading% Lib "VTSSDLLDLL" (By Val hSS&, ByVal bRowHeading%) 

Declare Funetíon SSSetPrintSeale% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&, ByVal nScale%, ByVal bFitToPage%, ByVal 

oVPages%, ByVal nHPages%) 

Declare Funetíon SSSetPrintTítles% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&, ByVal pFonnula$) 

Declare Funetion SSSetPrintTitlesFromSeleetion% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&) 

Declare Funetion SSSetPrintTopMargin% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&, ByVal oMargin#) 

Declare Funetíon SSSetPrintVCenter% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&, ByVal bVCenter%) 

Declare Funetion SSSetProteetíon% Lib "VTSSDLLDLL" (ByVal hSS&, ByVal bLoeked'1o, ByVal bHídden%) 

Declare Funetion SSSetRepaint% Lib "VTSSDLLDLL" (ByVal hSS&, ByVal bRepaint%) 





Declare Funetion SSSetRowHeightAuto% Lib "VTSSDLLDLL" (ByVal hSS&, ByVal nRI%, ByVal nCI%, ByVal nR2%, ByVal 

oC2%, ByVal bSetDefaults%) 

Declare Funetíon SSSetRowMode% Líb "VTSSDLLDLL" (ByVal hSS&, ByVal bRowMode%) 

Declare Funetíon SSSetRowText% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&, ByVal nRow%, ByVal pRowText$) 

Declare Funetion SSSetSeale% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&, ByVal nSeale%) 

Declare Funetion SSSetSeleetion% Líb "VTSSDLLDLL" (ByVal hSS&, ByVaI nRI %, ByVal nCI%, ByVal nR2%, ByVal nC2%) 

Declare Funetíon SSSetSeleetíonRef% Ub "VTSSDLLDLL" (ByVal hSS&, ByVal pFonnula$) 

Declare Funetion SSSetShowColHeading% Lib "VTSSDLLDLL« (ByVal hSS&, ByVal bColHeading%) 

Declare Funetíon SSSetShowFonnulas% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&, ByVal bFonnulas%) 

Declare Funetion SSSetShowGridLines% Lib "VTSSDLLDLL" (ByVal hSS&. ByVaI bGridLines%) 

Declare Funetion SSSetShowHSerollBar% Lib "VTSSDLLDLL" (ByVal hSS&, ByVaI nShowHSerollBar%) 

Declare Funetion SSSetShowRowHeading% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, ByVaI bRowHeading%) 

Declare Funetíon SSSetShowSeleetíons% Líb "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, ByVaI nSelections%) 

Declare Funetíon SSSetShowVSerollBar% Líb "VTSSDLLDLL" (ByVaI hSS&, ByVaI nShowVScrollBar%) 

Declare Funetion SSSetShowZeroValues% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&, ByVal bZeroValues%) 

Declare Funetion SSSetSSEdil'1o Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&, ByVaI hSSEdit&) 

Declare Funetion SSSetTabbedText% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&, ByVaI nStartRow%, ByVaI nStartCol%, pRows%, 

pCols%, ByVal bValuesOnly%, ByVaI pText$) 

Declare Funetíon SSSetText% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, ByVal pText$) 

Declare Funetion SSSetTextRC% Lib "VTSSDLLDLL" (ByVal hSS&, ByVal nRow%, ByVaI nCoI%, ByValpText$) 

Declare Funetion SSSetTitle% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&. ByVaI pTitle$) 

Declare Funetíon SSSetTopLeftText% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, ByVaI pTopLeftText$) 

Declare Funetion SSSetTopRow% Lib ·VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&. ByVaI nTopRow%) 

Declare Funetion SSShowActiveCell% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (By Val hSS&) 

Declare Funetion SSSort% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&. ByVal nRI%, ByVaI nCI %, ByVaI nR2%, ByVaI nC2%, ByVaI 

bSortByRows%. pKeys%, ByVal nKeys%) 

Declare Funetion SSSort3% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, ByVal nRI%. ByVaI nCI%, ByVaI nR2%, ByVaI nC2%, ByVaI 

bSortByRows%. ByVal nKeyl%, ByVal nKey2%. ByVal nKey3%) 

Declare Funetion SSSortDlg% Líb "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&) 





Declare Funetion SSSwapTables% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSSI&. ByVaI hSS2&) 

Declare Function SSTransactCommit% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&) 

Declare Funetíon SSTransaetRolIBaek% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&) 

Declare Funetion SSTransaetStart% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&) 

Declare Funetíon SSTwípsToRC% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&, ByVaI x&, ByVaI y&, pRow%, pCol%) 

Declare Sub SSUpdate Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" O 

Declare Funetíon SSVersion% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" () 

Declare Funetíon SSWrite% Lib "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVal hSS&. ByVal pPathName$. ByVaI nFileType%) 

Declare Function SSWritelO% Líb "VTSSDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hSS&. dwUserData&, ByVal ioFunc&. pUserRet&) 

Declare Function SSVBXCopyCellsFromDoubleArray% Lib "VTSS,VBX" (ByVaI hSS&, ByVaI nRl%, ByVaI nCI%. ByVal 

nR2%, ByVal nC2%, nArrayO As Double) 

Declare Function SSVBXCopyCellsToDoubleArray% Lib "VTSS.VBX" (ByVal hSS&, ByVal nRl%, ByVaI nCl%, ByVaI nR2%, 
















Defines !he types of horizontal text alignment 
Global Const VtHorizontalAlignmentLeft =O 
Global Const VtHorizontalAlignmentRight =1 
Global Const VtHorizontalAlignmentCenter =2 
, VtVerticalAlignment 
• Defines !he types of vertical text alígnment 
Global Const VtVerticalAlignmentTop ;::: O 
Global Const VtVerticalAlignmentBottom =I 
Global Const VtVerticalAlignmentCenter;::: 2 
•VtOrientation 
Defines !he orientation of !he text 
Global Const VtOrientationHorizontal =O 
Global Const VtOrientationVertical;::: 1 
Global Const VtOrientationUp =2 
Global Const VtOrientatíonDown =3 
•VtSortType 
· 
Global Const VtSortTypeNone =O 
Global Const VtSortTypeAscending ;::: l 
Global Const VtSortTypeDescending 2 
o VtAngleUnits 
Describes Ihe type of angle units 
Global Const VtAngleUnitsDegrees =O 
Global Const VtAngleUnitsRadians ;::: 1 
Global Const VtAngleUnitsGrads ;::: 2 
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Global Const VtOk :; O 
• internal errors 

Global Const VtFail::: 1000 

Global Const VtErrorDeletingUsedObjecl =1001 

Global Consl VtErrorCorruptDala = 1002 

Global Const VtErrurNotlmplemented ::: 1003 

• general errors 

Global Const V tErrorNoMemory :; 1100 

Global Consl VtErrorlnvalidArgurnenl 1101 

Global Const VtErrorNolFound = 1102 

Global Const VtErrorTooSmall::: 1103 

Global Consl VtErrorlnvalidRequesl = 1104 

Global Const VtErrorCorruptArchive:; 1105 

Global Const VtErrorArchiveVersion = 1100 

Global Const VtErrorArchiveTypeMismatch:; 1107 

Global Const VtErrorArchivePointerMismatch =1108 

Global Const VtErrorCannotOpenFile 1109 

Global Const VtErrorUnableToLoadString =1110 

Global Const VtErrorBufferTooSmall =1111 

, display driver errors 

Global Const VtErrorDisplay =1500 

Global Const VtErrorInvalidFontNarne :; 1501 

Global Const VtErrorInvalidFont = 1502 





Global Const VtChError :::: 2000 

Global Const VtChErrorInvalidHandle = 2001 

Global Const VtChErrorNoData :::: 2002 

Global Const VtChErrorInvalidSeriesNumber =2003 









Global Const VtDgLabelTypeLeft :; O 

















mín As VtcCoor 
max As VtcCoor 
•persistence storage corrupled 
•tried lo load incompatible version 
•unexpecled class Iype 





x As Single 





x As Long 




min As VtcLCoor 





red As Integer 
green As Integer 
blue As lnteger 





Global Const VtFontStyleBold =&Hl 
Global Const VtFontStylelta1ic =&H2 
Global Const VtFontStyleOutline =&H4 
, Foot Effects 
Global Const VtFontEffectStrikeThrough =&HlOO 
Global Const VtFontEffectUnderline =&H200 
Type VlcFont 
name As String .. 48 
size As Single 'point size 
style As Integer , see VtFontStyle's aboye 
effects As Integer • see VtFontEffect's aboye 




• Brush Style 
Global Consl VtBrushStyleNull =O 
Global Const VtBrushStyleSolid = I 
Global Const VtBrushStylePattem = 2 
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Global Const VtBrushStyleHatched =3 
, Brush patterns 
Global Const VtBrushPattern94Percent =O 
Global Const VtBrushPattern88Percent =I 
Global Const VtBrushPattern75Percent =2 
Global Const VtBrushPattern50Percent = 3 
Global Const VtBrushPattern25Percent =4 
Global Const VtBrushPatternBoldHorizontal =5 
Global Const VtBrushPatternBoldVertical =6 
Global Const VtBrushPatternBoldDownDiagonal =7 
Global Const VtBrushPatternBoldUpDiagonal =8 
Global Const VtBrushPatternChecks =9 
Global Const VtBrushPatternWeave =10 
Global Const VtBrushPatternHorizontal = II 
Global Const VtBrushPatternVertical :: 12 
Global Const VtBrushPatternDownDiagonal =13 
Global Const VtBrushPatternUpDiagonal =14 
Global Const VtBrushPatternGrid =15 
Global Const VtBrushPatternTrellis = 16 
Global Const VtBrushPatternlnvertedTrellis =17 
Global Const VtBrushPatternCount = 18 
. Brush Hatches 
Global Const VtBrushHatchHorizontal =O 
Global Const VtBrushHatchVertical = t 
Global Const VtBrushHatchDownDiagonal = 2 
Global Const VtBrushHatchUpDiagonal =3 
Global Const VtBrushHatchCross = 4 
Global Const VtBrushHatchDiagonalCross = 5 
G10baI Const VtBrushHatchCount = 6 
Type VtcBrush 
style As Integer 
fillColor As VtcColor 
patternColor As VtcColor 




Global Const VtShadowStyleNuJl = O 
Global Const VtShadowStyleDrop = I 
Type Vfl:Shadow 
style As Integer 
brush As VtcBrush 





Global Coost VtPenStyleNull =O 
Global Coost VtPenStyleSolid =I 
Global Const VtPenStyleDashed = 2 
Global Const VtPenStyleDotted = 3 
Global Const VtPenStyleDashDot 4 
Global Const VtPenStyleDashDotDot '" 5 
Global Const VtPenStyleDitted = 6 
CiIol>aI Const VtPenStyleDashDit = 7 
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Global Const VtPenStyleDashDitDít = 8 
Global Const VtPenStyleNative '" 9 
pen join types 
Global Const VtPenJoinMiter =O 
Global Const VtPenJoinRound =I 
Global Const VtPenJoinBevel '" 2 
pen cap types 
Global Const VtPenCapButt == O 
Global Const VtPenCapRound == I 
Global Const VtPenCapSquare =2 
Type VtcPen 
style As Integer 
join As Integer 
cap As Integer 
color As VlcColor 
width As Single 




Global Const VtFrameStyleNull '" O 
Global Const VtFrameStyleSingleUne == I 
Global Consl VtFrameStyleDoubleUne =2 
Global Const VtFrameStyleTbicklnner = 3 
Global Const VtFrameStyleThickOuter '" 4 
Type VtcFrame 
style As Integer 
color As VtcColor 
spaceColor As VtcColor 




Global Const VtPictureTypeNull == O 
Global Consl VtPictureTypeBitmap == 1 • Implementation dependent bitmap 
Global Const VtPictureTypeVector = 2 • Implementalion dependent vector 
Global Const VtPictureTypeBMP =3 
Global Const VtPictureTypeWMF =4 • Windows Metafile 
Global Consl VtPictureTypeGIF =6 
Global Const VtPictureTypePCX =7 
Global Consl VIPiclureTypeTIFF = 8 
Global Const VtPictureTypePICT 9 
•picture options 
Global Cons! VtPictureOplionNoSizeHeader =I 
Global Const VtPictureOptionTextAsCurves =2 
picture mapping oplions 
Global Const VtPictureMapTypeActual =O 
Global Cons! VtPictureMapTypeFitted =1 
GIoba.I Const YtPictureMapTypeSlrelched 2 
GIoba.I Const VtPictureMapTypeTiled == 3 
Global Const VtPictureMapTypeCropFitted 4 
Type YtcPicture 
type As Intcger 
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map As Integer 

embedded As Integer 






Global Const VtGradientStyleHorizontal = O 

Global Const VtGradientStyleVertical = I 

Global Const VtGradientStyleReetangle = 2 

Global Const VtGradientStyleOval =3 

Type VtcGradient 
style As Integer 
fromColor As VtcColor 
toColor As VtcColor 
EodType 
· VtcFill 
Global Const VtFillStyleNull =O •no brush or gradient fill 

Global Cons! VtFiIlStyleBrush =I 

Global Const VtFiIlStyleGradient =2 

Type VtcFi11 
style As Integer 
brush As VteBrush 
gradient As VtcGradient 





shadow As VtcShadow 
rrame As VtcFrame 
fill As VtcFiIl 
EodType 
'VtcMarker 
Global Const VtMarkerStyleDash =O 

Global Cons! VtMarkerStylePlus =1 

Global Const VtMarkerStyleX =2 

Global Const VtMarkerStyleStar =3 

Global Const VtMarkerStyIeCirc1e =4 

Global Const VtMarkerStyleSquare =5 

Global Const VtMarkerStyleDiamond =6 

Global Const VtMarkerStyleUpTriangle = 7 

Global Const VtMarkerStyleDownTriangIe =8 

Global Const VtMarkerStyleFilledCircle =9 

Global Const VtMarkerStyleFilledSquare =10 

Global Const VtMarkerStyleFilledDiamond =11 

Global Const VtMarkerStyleFilIedUpTriangle =12 

Global Const VtMarkerStyleFilledDownTriangle 13 

Global Const VtMarkerStyleCount =14 

Type VtcMarker 
visible As Integer 
SIy\e As Integer 
pen As VtePen 





direction As VtcCoor3 
intensity As Single 
EndType 
•VtProjectionType 
Global Const VtProjectionTypePerspective O 
Global Const VtProjectionTypeOblique 1 
Global Const VtProjectionTypeOrthogonal ::: 2 
•VtSmoothingType 
Global Const VtSmoothingTypeNone =O 
Global Const VtSmoothingTypeQuadraticBSpline = l 
Global Const VtSmoothingTypeCubicBSpline ::: 2 
· VtcTextLayout 
Type VtcTextLayout 
horizontalAlignment As Integer 
verticalAlignment As Integer 
orientation As Integer 
wordWrap As Integer 
EndType 
• from vtchdefs.h 
•cbart types 
· 
Global Const VtChChartType3dBar =O 
Global Const VtChChartType2dBar = 1 
Global Const VtChChartType3dUne = 2 
Global Const VtChChartType2dUne = 3 
Global Const VtChChartType3dArea = 4 
Global Const VtChChartType2dArea = 5 
Global Const VtChChartType3dStep =6 
Global Const VtChChartType2dStep::: 7 
Global Const VtChChartType3dCombination ::: 8 
Global Const VtChChartType2dCombination = 9 
Global Const VtChChartType3dHorizontaIBar= 10 
Global Const VtChChartType2dHorizontaIBar = 11 
Global Const VtChChartType3dClusteredBar =12 
Global Const VtChChartType3dPie = 13 
Global Const VtChChartType2dPie =14 
Global Const VtChChartType3dDoughnut =15 
Global Const VtChChartType2dXY = 16 
Global Const VtChChartType2dPolar 17 
Global Const VtChChartType2dRadar =18 
Global Const VtChChartType2dBubble =19 
Global Const VtChChartType2dHiLo =20 
G10bal Const VtChChartType2dGantt = 21 
Global Const VtChChartType3dGantt =22 
· series method types 
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Global Const VtChSeriesType3dBar =O 
Global Const VtChSeriesType2dBar = l 
Global Const VtChSeriesType3dHorizontalBar = 2 
Global Const VtChSeriesType2dHorizontalBar::: 3 
Global Const VtChSeriesType3dClusteredBar =4 
Global Const VtChSeriesType3dLine::: 5 
Global Const VtChSeriesType2dLine = 6 
Global Const VtChSeriesType3dArea::: 7 
Global Const VtChSeriesType2dArea =8 
Global Const VtChSeriesType3dStep = 9 
Global Const VtChSeriesType2dStep::: 10 
Global Const VtChSeriesType2dXY::: 11 
Global Const VtChSeriesType2dPolar =12 
Global Const VtChSeriesType2dRadarLine = 13 
Global Const VtChSeriesType2dRadarArea 14 
Global Const VtChSeriesType2dBubble::: 15 
Global Const VtChSeriesType2dHiLo = 16 
Global Const VtChSeriesType2dHLC = 17 
Global Const VtChSeriesType2dHLCRight = 18 
Global Const VtChSeriesType2dOHLC =19 
Global Const VtChSeriesType2dOHLCBar =20 
Global Const VtChSeríesType2dGantt =21 
Global Const VtChSeriesType3dGantt = 22 
Global Const VtChSeriesType3dPie =23 
Global Const VtChSeriesType2dPie = 24 
Global Const VtChSeriesType3dDoughnut =25 
Global Const VtChSeriesType2dDates = 26 
• chart part types 
Global Const VtChPartTypeChart =O 
Global Const VtChPartTypeTitle = 1 
Global Const VtChPartTypeFootnote 2 
Global Const VtChPartTypeLegend 3 
Global Const VtChPartTypePlot =4 
Global Const VtChPartTypeSeries = 5 
Global Const VtChPartTypeSeriesLabeI ::: 6 
Global Const VtChPartTypePoint =7 
Global Const VtChPartTypePointLabel =8 
Global Const VtChPartTypeAxis = 9 
Global Const VtChPartTypeAxisLabel 10 
Global Const VtChPartTypeAxisTitle = 11 
• chan location 
Global Const VtChLocationTypeTopLeft::: O 
Global Const VtChLocationTypeTop = 1 
Global Const VtChLocationTypeTopRight::: 2 
Global Const VtChLocationTypeLeft ::: 3 
Global Const VtChLocationTypeRight =4 
Global Const VtChLocationTypeBottornLeft =5 
Global Const VtChLocationTypeBottom::: 6 
Global Const VtChLocationTypeBottomRight::: 7 
Global Const VtChLocationTypeCustom::: 8 
· VtChLabelComponents 
Global Const VtChLabelComponentValue::: &HI 
Global Const VtChLabelComponentPercent &H2 
Global Const VtChLabelComponentSeriesNarne ::: &H4 
Global Const VtChLabelComponentDataPointNarne ::: &H8 
• VtChLabelLineStyle 
Global Const VtChLabelLineStyleNone =O 
Global Const VtChLabelLineSlyleStrnighl 
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Global Consl VtChLabelLíneStyleBent = 2 
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•VtOtLabelLocalíonType 
Global Consl VIChLabelLocationTypeNone =O 
Global Const VIChLabelLocationTypeAbovePoint =1 
Global Const VtChLabelLocalionTypeBelowPoinl = 2 
Global Const VtChLabelLocationTypeCenter:: 3 
Global Const VtChLabelLocationTypeBase:: 4 
Global Const VtChLabelLocationTypelnside =5 
Global Const VtChLabelLocationTypeOutside = 6 
Global Const VtChLabelLocationTypeLeft = 7 
Global Const VtChLabelLocationTypeRight:: 8 
• VtChSubPlotLabelLocationType 
• Describes the subchart label position 
Global Const VtChSubPlotLabell.ocationTypeNone O 
Global Const VtChSubPlotLabelLocationTypeAbove =I 
Global Const VtChSubPlotLabelLocationTypeBelow = 2 
Global Const VtChSubPlotLabell.ocalÍonTypeCenter = 3 
· VtChPieWeightBasis 
• Describes the basis of weighting for pie charts 
Global Const VtChPieWeightBasisNone:: O •a11 pies are the same sire 
Global Const VtChPieWeightBasisTotal:: I • pie sire based on % of total of largest pie total 
Global Const VtChPieWeightBasisSeries :: 2 • pie sire ralÍos sel by first series values 
• VtChPieWeightStyle 
• Describes how the weighting factor is applied. 
Global Consl VtChPieWeightStyleArea =O 
Global Const VtChPieWeightStyleDiameter:: l 
•VtOtAxisld 
Describes the axis Id 
Global Const VtChAxisldX =O 
Global Const VtChAxisldY:: 1 
GklbaI Const VtChAxisldY2 = 2 
GklbaI Const V tChAxisIdZ =3 
•VtOú>ateIntervalType 
• Describes the types of date intervals for date axes 
Global Const VtChDatelntervalTypeNone =O • no interval 
Global Const VtChDatelntervalTypeDaily :: 1 • each day 
GklbaI Const VtChDatelntervalTypeWeekly = 2 • each week 
GklbaI Const VtChDatelntervalTypeSemimonthly = 3 • 1st and 15th each month 
Global Const VtChDatelntervalTypeMonthly =4 • each month 
Global Const VtChDateIntervalTypeYearIy:: 5 ' each year 
•VtChScaleType 
• Describes the type oC scaling for value or polar axes 
Global Const VtChScaleTypeLinear =O 
Global Const VtChScaleTypeLogarithmic =I 
Global Const VtChScaleTypePercent 2 
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• VtOtPercentAxisBasis 
Describes lhe type of percent axis scaling 
Global Consl VtChPercentAxisBasisMaxChart = O •% of chart's maximum value 
Global Const VtChPercentAxisBasisMaxRow l • % of division maximum value 
Global Const VtChPercentAxisBasisMaxColumn =2 • % of series maximum value 
Global Const VtChPercentAxisBasisSumChart = 3 ' % of chart's sum 
Global Const VtChPercentAxisBasisSumRow = 4 • % of division sum 
Global Const VtChPercentAxisBasisSumColumn =5 ' % of series sum 
•VtChAxisTickStyle 
• Describes Ihe type ofaxis tick 
Global Const VtChAxisTickStyleNone =O 
Global Const VtChAxisTickStyleCenter = l 
Global Const VtChAxisTickStylelnside =2 
Global Cons! VtChAxisTickS!yleOutside 3 
•Series statistics flags 
Global Const VtChStatsMinimum &HI 
Global Const VtChStatsMaximum = &H2 
Global Const VtChStatsMean = &114 
Global Const VtChStatsStddev =&H8 
Global Const VtChStatsRegression &1110 
• Printing information 
• pint scale types 
Global Const VtPrintScaleTypeActual =O 
Global Const VtPrintScaleTypeFitted =l 
Global Const VtPrintScaleTypeStretched =2 
•print orientations 
Global Const VtPrintOrientationPortrait =O 
Global Const V tPrintOrientationLandscape = l 
Type VtcChPrintInformation 
scaleType As Integer 
orientation As Inleger 
topMargin As Single 
bottomMargin As Single 
leftMargin As Single 
rightMargin As Single 
centerHorizontally As Integer 
centerVertically As Integer 
monochrome As Integer 
layoutForPrinter As Integer 
E.odType 
• events 
• lDOQ5e f1ags 
Global Const VtChMouseFlagShiftKeyDown &H4 
Global Const VtChMouseFlagContmlKeyDown =&H8 
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• Formula One Linle modes 
Global Const VtChSsLinkModeOff =O 
Global Const VtChSsLinkModeOn =l 
Global Const VtChSsLinlcModeAutoParse =2 
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·VtDcType 
Global Const VtDcTypeNull =O 
Global Const VtDcTypeDisplay = l 
Global Const VtDcTypePrinter = 2 
Global Const VtDcTypeMetafile 3 
• VITextLengthType 
Global Const VtTextLengthTypeVirtual O 
Global ConSI VtTextLengthTypeDevice =I 
• VtChDrawMode 
Global Const VtChDrawModeDraw O 
Global Const VtChDrawModeBlit = I 
• Dll.. methods 
Declare Funetion VtChGetDLLVersion Lib "VTCHDll...DLL" (major As Integer, minor As Integer) As Long 
• chart methods 
Declare Funetion VtChLayout Lib ·VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hChart As Long) As Long 
Declare Funetion VtChDraw Lib "VTCHDll...Dll.." (ByVaI hChart As Long, ByVaI hde As Integer, ByVaI hdcType As Integer, 
l1:Ct As VtcLRect, ByVallayout As Integer, ByVal stretch As Integer) As Long 
Declare Function VtChGetBitmap Ub "VTCHDll...DLL· (ByVaI hChart As Long, ByVaI options As Integer. handle As Integer) As 
Long 
Declare Function VtChGetMetaFile Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL· (ByVaI hChart As Long, ByVaI options As Integer, handle As Integer. 
ltSU:e As Long, ySize As Long) As Long 
• user interface support 
· 
Declare Funetion VtChAetivateFormatMenu Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hChart As Long, mPoint As VtcLCoor) As Long 
Declare Funetion VtChGetAllowUserChanges Ub ·VTCHDLL.Dll.. .. (ByVaI hChart As Long, allowUserChanges As Integer) As 
Long 
Declare Function VtChSetAllowUserChanges Ub "VTCHDll...Dll.." (ByVaI hChart As Long, ByVaI alIowUserChanges As 
InIeger) As Long 
Declare Funetion VtChGetDrawMode Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hChart As Long, drawMode As Integer) As Long 
Declare Function VtChSetDrawMode Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hChart As Long, ByVaI drawMode As Integer) As Long 
Declare Function VtChGetTextLengthType Ub "VTCHDll...DLL" (ByVaI hChart As Long, textLengthType As Integer) As Long 
Declare Function VtChSetTextLengthType Lib ..VTCHDLL.Dll.... (ByVal hChart As Long. ByVaI textLengthType As Integer) As 
Long 
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Declare Function VtChEditCopy Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hChart As Long) As Long 
Declare Function VtChEditPaste Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hCbart As Long) As Long 
" mouse support 
" 
Declare Function VtChActivateSelection Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hChart As Long) As Long 
Declare Function VtChGetSelectedPart Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL· (ByVal hChart As Long, part As Integer, inded As Integer, index2 
As Integer, index3 As Integer, index4 As Integer) As Long 
Declare FunclÍon VtChPointToChartPart Líb "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hChart As Long, mpos As VtcLCoor, part As Integer, 

index I As Integer, index2 As Integer, index3 As Integer, index4 As Integer) As Long 

Declare Function VtChSelectPart Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hChart As Long, ByVal part As Integer, ByVal indexl As lnteger, 

ByVal index2 As Integer, ByVal iodex3 As Integer, ByVal index4 As Integer) As Long 

Declare Function VtChTwipsToChartPart Líb "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hChart As Long, ByVal x As Long, ByVal y As Long, 

part As Imeger, index 1 As Integer, index2 As Integer, iodex3 As Integer, index4 As Integer) As Long 

• printing methods 
Declare Function VtChGetPrintInformation Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hChart As Long, aPrintInformation As 
VtcChPrintlnformation) As Long 
Declare Function VtChSetPrintInformation Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL· (ByVal hChart As Long, aPrintInformation As 
VtcChPrintlnformation) As Long 
Declare Function VtChPrint Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hChart As Long) As Long 
Declare Function VtChPrintCopies Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hChart As Long, ByVal copies As Integer) As Long 
Declare Function VtChPrintSetup Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (By Val hChart As Long) As Long 
- cbart readlwrite methods 
Declare FunclÍon VtChReadFromFile Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hChart As Long, ByVal fileName As String) As Long 
Declare Function VtChWriteToFile Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL· (ByVal hChart As Long, ByVal fIleName As String) As Long 
Declare Function VtChWritePictureToFile Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hChart As Long, ByVal fileName As String, ByVal 
pic:tureType As Integer, ByVal options As Integer) As Long 
• cbart attribute functions 
Declare Function VtChGetActiveSeriesCount Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL· (ByVal hChart As Long, count As Integer) As Long 
Declare Function VtChGetChartBackdrop Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hChart As Long, aBackdrop As VtcBackdrop) As Long 
Declare Function VtChGetChartType Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hChart As Long, chartType As Integer) As Long 
Declare Function VtChSetChartBackdrop Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hChart As Long, aBackdrop As VtcBackdrop) As Long 
Declare Function VtChSetChartType Lib ·VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hChart As Long, ByVal chartType As Integer) As Long 
Declare Function VtChSetStacking Lib ·VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hChart As Long, ByVal stacking As Integer) As Long 
Declare Function VtChSetToDefaults Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hChart As Long) As Long 
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, chan data functions 
Declare Function VtChDeleteColumns Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hChan As Long, ByVaI column As Integer, ByVaI count As 
Integer) As Long 
Declare Funetion VtChDcleteColumnLabels Líb "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hChan As Long, ByVallabellndex As Integer, ByVaI 
eount As Integer) As Long 
Declare Function VtChDeleteRows Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hChan As Long, ByVaI row As Integer, ByVal count As 
Integer) As Long 
Declare Functíon VtChDeleteRowLabels Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hChan As Long, ByVallabellndex As Integer, ByVaI 
count As Integer) As Long 
Declare Function VtChGetColumnCount Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hChart As Long, count As Integer) As Long 
Declare Function VtChGetColumnLabel Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hChanAs Long, ByVaI column As Integer, ByVaI 
labellndex As Integer, ByVallabel As String, ByVaI bufferSize As Integer) As Long 
Declare Function VtChGetColumnLabeICount Lib ·VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hChan As Long, count As Integer) As Long 
Declare FunClion VtChGetCompositeColumnLabel Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hChart As Long, ByVaI column As lnteger, 
ByVallabel As String, ByVaI bufferSize As lnteger) As Long 
Declare Function VtChGetCompositeRowLabel Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hChart As Long, ByVal row As Integer, ByVaI 
label As String, ByVaI bufferSize As lnteger) As Long 
Declare Function VtChGetData Ub "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hChan As Long, ByVaI row As Integer, ByVaI eolumn As Integer, 
datIPoint As Double, nullFlag As Integer) As Long 
Declare Function VtChGetRowCount Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hChart As Long, count As Integer) As Long 
Declare Function VtChGetRowLabeI Ub "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hChan As Long, ByVaI row As Integer, ByVallabelIndex As 
Integer, ByVallabel As String, ByVaI bufferSize As Integer) As Long 
Declare Function VtChGetRowLabelCount Lib "VTCHDLL.DLLM (ByVaI hChart As Long, coun! As Integer) As Long 
Declare Funetion VtChInitializeLabels Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hChart As Long) As Long 
Declare Function VtChInsertColumns Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hChart As Long, ByVaI column As Integer, ByVaI count As 
hw:ger) As Long 
Declare Function VtChInsertRows Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hChart As Long, ByVaI row As Integer, ByVaI caunt As Integer) 
As. Long 
Declare Function VtChInsertColumnLabels Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hChart As Long, ByVallabelIndex As Inleger, ByVaI 
oount As Integer) As Long 
Declare Functian VtChlnsertRowLabels Ub "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hChan As Long, ByVallabelIndex As Integer, ByVal count 
As. Integer) As Long 
Declare FunclÍon VtChRandornFill Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hChan As Long) As Long 
Declare Functíon VtChSetColumnCount. Ub "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hChart As Long, ByVaI coun! As Integer) As Long 
Declare FunclÍon VtChSetColumnLabel Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hChart As Long, ByVaI column As Integer, ByVaI 
Iabellndex As Integer, ByVallabel As String) As Long 
Declare Function VtChSetColumnLabelCount Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hChart As Long, ByVaI count As Integer) As Long 
Declare Funetion VtChSetData Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hChan As Long, ByVaI row As Integer, ByVaI calumn As Integer, 
ByVaI dataPoínt As Double, ByVaI nullFlag As Integer) As Long 
Declare Function VtChSetRowCount Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hChan As Long, ByVaI coun! As Integer) As Long 
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Declare Function VIChSetRowLabel Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hChart As Long. ByVaI row As Integer. ByVallabellndex As 
Integer, ByVallabel As String) As Long 
Declare Functíon VtChSetRowLabelCounl Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hChart As Long, ByVaI counl As Integer) As Long 
Declare Function VtChSetSize Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hChart As Long, ByVaI rowLabeICount As Integer. ByVaI 
columnLabelCount As Integer, ByVaI dataRowCount As lnleger, ByVaI dataColumnCount As lnteger) As Long 
, Chart title funclíons 
Declare Function VtChGetTitle Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hChart As Long, ByVaI title As String, ByVaI bufferSize As 
lnteger) As Long 
Declare Function VtChGetTitleBackdrop Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hChart As Long, aBackdrop As VtcBackdrop) As Long 
Declare Function VtChGetTitleFont Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hChart As Long, aFont As VtcFont) As Long 
Declare Function VtChGelTitleLocation Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL· (ByVaI hChart As Long, visible As Integer, locationTypc As 
Integer, localion As VlcRect) As Long 
Declare Funclíon VtChGetTitleTextLayout Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hChart As Long, layout As VtcTextLayout) As Long 
Declare Function VtChSetTitle Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hChart As Long, ByVaI title As String) As Long 
Declare Function VtChSetTitleBackdrop Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hChart As Long. aBackdrop As VtcBackdrop) As Long 
Declare Function VtChSetTitleFont Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hChart As Long, aFont As VtcFont) As Long 
Declare Function VtchSetTitleLocation Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hChart As Long. ByVaI visible As Integer, ByVaI 
IocationTypc As Integer, location As VtcRect) As Long 
Declare Function VtChSetTitleTextLayoul Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hChart As Long, layout As VtcTextLayout) As Long 
• Chart footnote functions 
Declare Function VtChGetFootnote Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hChart As Long, ByVaI footnote As String, ByVaI bufferSize 
As Integer) As Long 
Declare Function VtChGetFootnoteBackdrop Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hChart As Long, aBackdrop As VtcBackdrop) As 
Loog 
Declare Function VtChGetFootnoteFont Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hChart As Long. aFont As VtcFont) As Long 
Declare Function VtChGetFootnoteLocation Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hChart As Long. visible As lnteger,locationTypc As 
1aIk:ger,location As VtcRect) As Long 
Declare Function VtChGetFootnoteTextLayout Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hChart As Long, layout As VtcTextLayout) As Long 
DecIare Function VtChSetFootnote Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hChart As Long, ByVaI footnote As String) As Long 
Declare Function VtChSelFoolnoteBackdrop Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hChart As Long, aBackdrop As VtcBackdrop) As 
Loog 
Declare Funclion VtChSetFootnoteFont Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hChart As Long, aFonl As VtcFont) As Long 
Declare Function VtChSetFootnoteLocation Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hChart As Long, ByVaI visible As Integer, ByVaI 
locationTypc As Integer. location As VtcRecl) As Long 
Declare Function VtChSetFootnoteTextLayout Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hChart As Long, layout As VtcTextLayout) As Long 
• Chart legend functions 
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Declare Function VtChGetLegendBaekdrop Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hChart As Long, aBaekdrop As VteBaekdrop) As Long 
Declare Function VtChGetLegendFont Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hChart As Long, aFont As VtcFont) As Long 
Declare Function VtChGetLegendLocation Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hChart As Long, visible As Integer,locationType As 
lnteger, lacation As VteRect) As Long 
Declare Funetion VtChGetLegendTextLayout Lib ·VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hChart As Long, layout As VteTextLayout) As Long 
Deelare Function VtChSetLegendBackdrop Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hChart As Long, aBackdrop As VteBackdrop) As Long 
Declare Funetion VtChSetLegendFont Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hChart As Long, aFont As VteFont) As Long 
Declare Funetion VtChSetLegendLocation Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hChart As Long, ByVal visible As lnteger, ByVal 
loeationType As Integer, lacadon As VteReet) As Long 
Declare Function VtChSetLegendTextLayout Lib ·VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hChart As Long, layout As VtcTextLayout) As Long 
, Axis properties 
Declare Funetion VtChGetAxisCategorySeale Lib "VTCHDLLDLL" (ByVal hChart As Long, ByVal axis As Integer, ByVal index 
As Integer, auto As Integer, divisionsPerLabel As Integer, divisionsPerTIek As Integer) As Long 
Declare Funetion VtChGetAxisDateScale Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hChart As Long, ByVal axis As Integer, ByVal index As 
lnteger, auto As Integer, min#, max#, majlntrvl As Integer, majFreq%, minlntrvl As Integer, mínFreq%, skipWkends As Integer) As 
Long 
Declare Function VtChGetAxisGrid Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hChart As Long, ByVal axis As Integer, ByVal index As 
Integer, majorPen As VlePen, minorPen As VtePen) As Long 
Declare Function VtChGetAxislnterseclion Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hChart As Long, ByVal axis As Integer, ByVal index As 
Integer. auto As lnteger, intersectionPoint As Double, labelslnsidePlot As Integer) As Long 
Declare Function VtChGetAxisPen Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hChart As Long, ByVal axis As lnteger, ByVal index As Integer, 
cdgePen As VtePen) As Long 
Declare Funetion VtChGetAxisTieks Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hChart As Long, ByVal axis As lnteger, ByVal index As 
Integer, length As Single, style As lnteger) As Long 
Declare Funclion VtChGeIAxisType Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hChart As Long. ByVal axis As Integer. ByVal index As 
Integer, hideAxis As lnteger, sealeType As Integer,logBase As Integer, percentBasis As Integer) As Long 
Declare Funetion VtChGetAxisValueScale Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hChart As Long, ByVal axis As Integer, ByVal index As 
IiDl'tgec. auto As lnleger. mínimum As Double, maximum As Double, majorDivisions As Integer, minorDivisions As Integer) As 
Loog 
Dcclare Function VtChSetAxisCategorySeale Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hChart As Long. ByVal axis As Integer, ByVal index 
As. Integer, ByVal aUlo%. ByVal divisionsPerLabel As Integer, ByVal divisionsPerTick As Integer) As Long 
Dcclare Function VIChSetAxisDateScale Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hChart As Long, ByVal axis As Integer, ByVal index As 
1DIeger, ByVal aUlo%, ByVal min#. ByVal max#, ByVal majlnt%. ByVal majFreq%. ByVal majlnt%. ByVal minFreq%. ByVal 
slipWend%) As Long 
Dcclare Funetion VtChSetAxisGrid Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hChart As Long. ByVal axis As Integer. ByVal index As 
lalegtt, majorPen As VtePen. minorPen As VtcPen) As Long 
Declare Funetion VtChSetAxislntersecuon Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hChart As Long, ByVal axis As Integer, ByVal index As 
lalegtt. ByVal aUlo%, ByVal intersectionPoint As Double. ByVallabelslnsidePlot As Integer) As Long 
Dcclare Function VtChSetAxisPen Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hChart As Long. ByVal axis As Integer, ByVal index As lnteger, 
cdgePen As VtcPen) As Long 
Dcclare Function VtOISetAxisTieks Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hChart As Long, ByVal axis As Integer. ByVal index As 
1nIegec. ByVallength As Single, ByVal style As Integer) As Long 
Dcclare FlIDCtÍon VtOISetAxisType Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hChart As Long, ByVal axis As Integer, ByVal índex As 
1DIqer. B~,.yaJ hideAxís As lnteger. ByVal scaleType As Integer, ByVallogBase As lnteger, ByVal pereentBasís As Integer) As 
l..JxIg 
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Declare Function VtChSetAxisValueSeale Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hChart As Long, ByVaI axis As Integer, ByVaI index As 
Integer, ByVal auto As Integer, ByVaI min As Double, ByVaI max As Double, ByVaI majorDivs%, ByVal minorDivs%) As Long 
, axis label properties 
Declare Function VtChGetAxisLabelBackdrop Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hChart As Long, ByVaI axis As Integer, ByVaI 
axislndex As Integer, ByVallevel As Integer, backdrop As VtcBackdrop) As Long 
Declare Function VtChGetAxisLabeIFont Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hChart As Long, ByVaI axis As Integer, ByVaI axisIndex 
As Integer, ByVallevel As Integer, font As VtcFont) As Long 
Declare Function VtChGetAxisLabeIFormatSlring Líb "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hChart As Long, ByVaI axis As Integer, ByVaI 
axislndex As Integer, ByVallevel As Integer, ByVaI formatSlring As Slring, ByVaI bufferSize As Integer) As Long 
Declare Funetion VtChGetAxisLabelTextLayout Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hChart As Long, ByVaI axis As Integer, ByVaI 
axislndex As Integer, ByVallevel As Integer, auto As Integer, standing As Integer, layout As VtcTextLayout) As Long 
Declare Function VtChSetAxisLabelBackdrop Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hChart As Long, ByVaI axis As Integer, ByVal 
axislndex As Integer, ByVallevel As Integer, backdrop As VteBackdrop) As Long 
Declare Function VtChSetAxisLabelFont Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hChart As Long, ByVaI axis As Integer, ByVaI axislndex 
As Integer. ByVallevel As Integer. font As VtcFont) As Long 
Declare Function VtChSetAxisLabeIFormatSlring Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hChart As Long, ByVaI axis As Jnteger, ByVal 
axislndex As Integer, ByVallevel As Integer, ByVaI formatSlring As Slring) As Long 
Declare Funetion VtChSetAxisLabelTextLayout Líb ·VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hChart As Long, ByVaI axis As Integer, ByVaI 
axislndex As Integer, ByVallevel As Integer, ByVaI auto As Integer, ByVaI standing As Integer.layout As VteTextLayout) As 
Long 
, axis title properties 
Declare Function VtChGetAxisTitle Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hChart As Long, ByVaI axis As Integer, ByVaI index As 
Integer, ByVaI title As Slring, ByVaI bufferSize As Integer) As Long 
Declare Function VtChGetAxisTitleBackdrop Lib "VTCHDlL.DLL" (ByVaI hChartAs Long, ByVaI axis As Integer, ByVaI index 
As Integer, backdrop As VtcBackdrop) As Long 
Declare Function VtChGetAxisTitleFont Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hChart As Long, ByVaI axis As Integer. ByVaI index As 
Integer, font As VteFont) As Long 
Declare Function VtChGetAxisTitleVisible Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hChart As Long, ByVaI axis As Integer, ByVaI index As 
IDteger, visible As lnteger) As Long 
Declare Funetion VtChGetAxisTitleTextLayout Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hChart As Long, ByVaI axis As Integer, ByVaI 
iDdex As Integer, layoút As VteTextLayout) As Long 
Declare Function VtChSetAxisTitle Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hChart As Long, ByVaI axis As Integer. ByVaI index As 
lDfeger. ByVal title As Slring) As Long 
Declare Function VtChSetAxisTítleBackdrop Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hChart As Long, ByVaI axis As Integer, ByVaI index 
As Integer, baekdrop As VteBackdrop) As Long 
Declare Function VtChSetAxisTitleFont Líb "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hChart As Long, ByVaI axis As Integer, ByVaI index As 
Iofeger. font As VtcFont) As Long 
Declare Function VtChSetAxisTitleVisible Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hChart As Long, ByVaI axis As Integer. ByVaI ¡ndex As 
IDteger, ByVaI visible As Integer) As Long 
Declare Function VtChSetAxisTitleTextLayout Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hChart As Long, ByVaI axis As Integer, ByVaI 
iDdex As Integer, layout As VtcTextLayout) As Long 
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• Chart plot funetions 
Declare Funelion VtChGetAngleUnits Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hChart As Long, angleUnits As Integer) As Long 
Declare Funetion VtChGeIBaseAttributes Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hChart As Long. baseHeight As Single. brush As 

VleBrush. pen As VtePen) As Long 





Declare Funetion VtChGetDouglmutAttributes Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hChart As Long, interiorRatio As Single, sirles As 

lnteger) As Long 

Declare Funetion VtChGetWallAttributes Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hChart As Long, wallWidth As Single, brush As 

VtcBrush, pen As VtePen) As Long 

Declare Funetion VtChGetPieAttributes Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hChart As Long, thicknessRatio As Single. topRadiusRatio 

As Single) As Long 

Declare Funetion VIChGetPlolBaekdrop Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hChart As Long, aBackdrop As VteBackdrop) As Long 

Declare Funelion VtChGetPlotCloekwise Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hChart As Long, elockwise As Integer) As Long 

Declare FunelÍon VtChGetPlotGaps Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hChart As Long. barGap As Single. xGap As Single. zGap As 

Single) As Long 





Declare Funetion VtChGetPlotRatios Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hChart As Long, widthToHeightRatio As Single, 

depthToHeightRatio As Single) As Long 
Declare Funetion VtChGetPlotSort Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hChart As Long, sort As Inleger) As Long 
Declare Funelion VtChGeIPlotWeighting Ub "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hChart As Long, basis As Integer, style As lnteger) As 
Loog 
Declare Funetion VtChGetPerspective Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hChart As Long, perspective As VtcCoor3) As Long 
Declare Funetion VtChGetProjeetíon Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hChart As Long, projection As Integer) As Long 
Declare Funetion VtChGetScaIeAngle Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hChart As Long, scaIeAngle As Single) As Long 
Declare Funetion VtChGetStartingAngle Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hChart As Long, startingAngle As Single) As Long 
Declare Funetion VtChGetSubPlotLabeIPosition Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hChart As Long, location As lnteger) As Long 
Declare Funetion VtChGet3DView Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hChart As Long, rotation As Single, elevation As Single) As 
Loog 
Declare Function VtChSetAngleUnits Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hChart As Long, ByVal angleUnits As lnteger) As Long 
Declare Function VtChSetBaseAttributes Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hChart As Long. ByVal baseHeight As Single, brush As 
VlleBrush, pen As VtePen) As Long 
Dcdare Funetion VtChSetBubbleAttributes Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hChart As Long, ByVal maxBubbleToAxisRatio As 
SiagIe) As Long 
Declare Funetion VtChSetDoughnutAttributes Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hChart As Long, ByVal interiorRatio As Single, 
ByVal sides As Integer) As Long 
Declare Function VtChSetWallAttributes Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hChart As Long. ByVal wallWidth As Single. brush As 
VrcBrush, pen As VlePen) As Long 
Declare Funetion VIChSetPieAttributes Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hChart As Long. ByVal thieknessRatio As Single, ByVal 
topRadíusRatio As Single) As Long 
Declare Function VtChSetPlotBaekdrop Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hChart As Long. aBaekdrop As VteBaekdrop) As Long 
Declare Funcúon VtOlSetPlotClockwise Ub "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hChart As Long. ByVal cJockwise As Inleger) As Long 
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Declare Function VtChSetPlotGaps Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hChart As Long, ByVaI barGap As Single, ByVaI xGap As 
Single, ByVal zGap As Single) As Long 
Declare Function VtchSetPlotLocation Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hChart As Long, ByVaI custom As Integer, location As 
VtcRect) As Long 
Declare Function VtChSetPlotRatios Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hChart As Long, ByVaI widthToHeightRatio As Single, ByVal 
depthToHeightRatio As Single) As Long 
Declare Function VtChSetPlotSort Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hChart As Long, ByVaI sort As Integer) As Long 
Declare Function VtChSetPlotWeighting Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hChart As Long, ByVaI basis As Integer, ByVaI style As 
Integer) As Long 
Declare Function VtChSetPerspective Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hChart As Long, perspective As VtcCoor3) As Long 
Declare Function VtChSetProjection Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hChart As Long, ByVaI projection As Integer) As Long 
Declare Function VtChSetScaleAngle Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hChart As Long, ByVaI scaleAngle As Single) As Long 
Declare Function VtChSetStartingAngle Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hChart As Long, ByVaI stru:tingAngle As Single) As Long 
Declare Functíon VtChSctSubPlotLabelPosition Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hChart As Long, ByVallocation As Integer) As 
Long 
Declare Function VtChSet3DView Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hChart As Long, ByVaI rotation As Single, ByVaI eIevation As 
Single) As Long 
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plot Iighting properties 
Declare Function VtChAddLight Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (By Val hChart As Long, light As VtclnfiniteLight) As Long 
Declare Function VtChGetLightCount Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hChart As Long, count As Integer) As Long 
Declare Funclion VtChGetLight Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hChart As Long, ByVaI index As Integer, light As VtcInfiniteLight) 
As Long 
Declare Funclion VtChRemoveLight Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hChart As Long, light As VtclnfiniteLight) As Long 
Declare Funclion VtChRemoveLightBylndex Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hChart As Long, ByVaI index As Integer) As Long 
Declare Funclion VtChGetAmbientLight Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hChart As Long, ambientLightIntesity As Single) As Long 
Declare Punction VtChGetEdgeLight Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hChart As Long, useEdgeLight As Integer, edgeLightlntensity 
As Single) As Long 
Declare Function VtChSetAmbientLight Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hChart As Long, ByVaI ambientLightIntesity As Single) 
As Long 
Declare Function VtChSetEdgeLight Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hChart As Long, ByVaI useEdgeLight As Integer, ByVaI 
c:dgeLightlntcnsity As Single) As Long 
chart series properties 
Declare Function VtChGetSeriesBarAttributes Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hChart As Long, ByVaI series As Integer, sides As 
lnIeger, topRatio As Single) As Long 
Declare Function VtChGetSeriesGuideLinePen Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hChart As Long, ByVaI series As Integer, pen As 
VtcPen) As Long 
Declare Funclion VtChGetSeriesHiLoAttributes Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hChart As Long, ByVaI series As Integer, 
gainColor As VtcColor, lossColor As VtcColor) As Long 
Declare Functíoo VtChGetSeriesMarlcersAndLines Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hChart As Long, ByVaI series As Integer, 
:mtoMarkecs As Integer. soowMarlcers As Integer, showLines As Integer) As Long 
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Declare Functíon VtChGelSenesType Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI bCban As Long, ByVaI senes As Integer, senesType As 
Integer) As Long 
Declare Functíon VtChGetSeriesPen Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal bCban As Long, ByVaI series As Integer, pen As VlePen) As 
Long 
Declare FunelÍon VtChGetSenesPosition Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hCban As Long, ByVaI senes As Integer, excluded As 
Integer, bídden As [nleger, order As Integer, stackOrder As Integer) As Long 
Declare Funelíon VICbGelSenesSecondaryAxis Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hCban As Long, ByVaI series As Inleger, 
secondary Axís As Inleger) As Long 
Declare Function VtCbGetSenesSmoolhíng Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI bCban As Long, ByVaI series As lnteger, 
smoolhingType As Integer, smoolhingFaetor As Integer) As Long 
Declare FunclÍon VtCbGetSeriesGuideLines Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI bCban As Long, ByVaI series As Integer, ByVaI axisId 
As Integer, showGuídeLines As Integer) As Long 
Declare Funetion VtChSetSeriesBarAttríbutes Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI bCban As Long, ByVaI series As Integer, ByVal 
sides As Integer, ByVal topRalÍo As Single) As Long 
Declare FunelÍon VtCbSelSeriesGuideLínePen Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (By Val hChan As Long, ByVal senes As Integer, pen As 
VtePen) As Long 
Declare Funetíon VtChSetSeriesHíLoAltributes Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI bCban As Long. ByVaI seríes As Integer, gainColor 
As VtcColor, lossColor As VteColor) As Long 
Declare FunelÍon VtCbSelSenesMarkersAndLines Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI bCban As Long, ByVaI series As Integer, ByVal 
autoMarkers As Integer, ByVaI sbowMarkers As Integer, ByVaI sbowLines As Integer) As Long 
Declare FunclÍon VICbSetSenesType Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI bCban As Long, ByVaI senes As Integer, ByVaI senesType 
As Integer) As Long 
Declare Funetíon VICbSetSenesPen Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI bCban As Long, ByVaI senes As Integer, pen As VlePen) As 
Long 
Declare Funetion VtChSetSeriesPosition Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI bChan As Long, ByVaI senes As lnteger, ByVaI excluded 
As lnleger. ByVal bidden As Inleger. ByVaI order As Integer, ByVaI stackOrder As Integer) As Long 
Declare Function VtChSetSeriesSecondaryAxis Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI bChan As Long, ByVaI senes As Integer, ByVaI 
secondaryAxis As Inleger) As Long 
Declare Function VtChSelSenesSmoolhíng Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hChan As Long. ByVaI senes As Integer, ByVaI 
smoothingType As Inleger, ByVal smoothingFaetor As Integer) As Long 
Declare Funelíon VtChSetSenesGuideLines Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI bCban As Long, ByVaI senes As Integer, ByVaI axisld 
As Integer, ByVaI showGuideLines As Integer) As Long 
senes stat lines properties 
Declare Funelíon VtChGeISeriesStatLines Líb "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI bChan As Long, ByVaI series As Integer, flags As 
IDfeger) As Long 
DI:clare Funetion VtChGetSenesStatLinesAttríbutes Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal bChart As Long, ByVaI senes As Integer, 
IioeColor As VtcColor, lineWidlh As Single) As Long 
Declare Funelíon VtCbGetSeriesStatLinesSlyle Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hCbanAs Long, ByVaI series As Integer, ByVaI 
saatType As Inleger, style As Integer) As Long 
DI:clare FunelÍon VtChSetSeriesStatLines Ub "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hCban As Long, ByVaI series As Integer, ByVaI flags As 
Integer) As Long 
Declare Function VtChSetSeriesStatUnesAttríbutes Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI bChan As Long, ByVaI series As Integer, 
IioeColor As VtcColor, ByVaI lineWidlh As Single) As Long 
Declare Functioo VtChSetSeriesStatLinesStyle Ub "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hCban As Long, ByVaI series As Integer, ByVal 
swType As Imeger. ByVaI style As Integer) As Long 
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• chart series label properties 
. 
Declare Function VtChGetSeriesLabel Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hChart As Long. ByVal series As Integer. ByVal buffer As 
Sb'ing, ByVal bufferSize As lnteger) As Long 
Declare Function VtChGetSeriesLabelAtb'ibutes Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hChart As Long. ByVal series As Integer,location 
As Integer, lineStyle As Integer, offset As VtcCoor) As Long 
Declare Function VtChGetSeriesLabeIBaekdrop Lib "VTCHDLLDLL" (ByVal hChart As Long, ByVal series As Integer, 
aBackdrop As VtcBaekdrop) As Long 
Declare Funetion VtChGetSeriesLabelFont Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hChart As Long, ByVal series As Integer, aFont As 
VteFont) As Long 
Declare Function VtChGetSeriesLabeITextLayout Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hChart As Long, ByVal series As Integer,layout 
As VteTextLayout) As Long 
Declare Function VtChGetSeriesLegendText Lib "VTCHDLLDLL" (ByVal hChart As Long, ByVal series As Integer, ByVal 
buffer As String, ByVal bufferSize As Integer) As Long 
Declare Funetion VtChSetSeriesLabel Lib "VTCHDLLDLL" (ByVal hChart As Long, ByVal series As Integer, ByVal text As 
String) As Long 
Declare Function VtChSetSeriesLabeIAtb'ibutes Lib "VTCHDLLDLL" (ByVal hChart As Long, ByVal series As lnteger, ByVal 
Iocation As lnteger. ByVallineStyle As Integer, offset As VtcCoor) As Long 
Declare Function VtChSetSeriesLabelBackdrop Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hChart As Long, ByVal series As Integer. 
aBackdrop As VteBackdrop) As Long 
Declare Function VtChSetSeriesLabelFont Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hChart As Long, ByVal series As Integer, aFont As 
VteFont) As Long 
Declare Funetion VtChSetSeriesLabelTextLayout Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hChart As Long, ByVal series As Integer,layout 
As VtcTextLayout) As Long 
Declare Funetion VtChSetSeriesLegendText Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hChart As Long, ByVal series As Integer, ByVal text 
As String) As Long 
.. point properties 
Declare Funetion VtChGetPointAttributes Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hChart As Long, ByVal series As Integer, ByVal 
dalaPoint As Integer, brush As VtcBrush. edgePen As VtePen. marker As VtcMarker) As Long 
Declare Funetion VtChGetPointPiclure Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hChart As Long, ByVal series As lnteger, ByVal dataPoint 
As Integer, picture As VtcPicture) As Long 
Declare Function VtChGetPointOffset Lib "VTCHDLLDLL· (ByVal hChart As Long, ByVal series As Integer. ByVal dataPoint 
As Integer, offset As Single) As Long 
Declare Function VtChResetCustomPoint Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hChart As Long, ByVal series As Integer, ByVal 
dataPoint As Integer) As Long 
Declare Function VtChResetCustomPointLabel Lib ·VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hChart As Long, ByVal series As Integer, ByVal 
dataPoint As Integer) As Long 
Declare Function VtChSetPointAttributes Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hChart As Long, ByVal series As Integer, ByVal 
dataPoint As Integer, brush As VtcBrush, edgePen As VtcPen, rnarker As VteMarker) As Long 
Declare FunclÍon VtOlSetPointPieture Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hChart As Long, ByVal series As Integer, ByVal dataPoint 
As Integer, pícture As VtcPicture) As Long 
Declare Functíoo VtOlSetPointOffset Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hChart As Long, ByVal series As lnteger, ByVal dataPoinl 
As Integer. B~.ya1 offset As Single) As Long 
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" point label properties 
" 
Declare Function VtChGetPointLabel Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hChart As Long, ByVal series As Integer, ByVal dataPoint As 
Integer, ByVal buffer As String, ByVal bufferSize As Integer) As Long 
Declare Function VtChGetPointLabelAttributes Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hChart As Long, ByVal series As Integer, ByVal 
dataPoint As Integer, location As lnteger, custom As Integer, components As Integer, lineStyle As Integer) As Long 
Declare Function VtChGetPointLabelBackdrop Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hChart As Long, ByVal series As Integer, ByVal 
dataPoint As lnteger, aBackdrop As VtcBackdrop) As Long 
Declare Function VtChGetPointLabelFont Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hChart As Long, ByVal series As lnteger, ByVal 
dataPoint As Integer, aFont As VtcFont) As Long 
Declare Function VtChGetPointLabelFormatStrings Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hChart As Long, ByVal series As Integer, 
ByVal dataPoint As Integer, ByVal valueFmt As String, ByVal vallen As Integer, ByVal pctFmt As String, ByVal pctLen As 
lnteger) As Long 
Declare Functíon VtChGetPointLabelOffset Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hChart As Long, ByVal series As lnteger, ByVal 
dataPoint As Integer, offset As VtcCoor) As Long 
Declare Function VtChGetPoíntLabelTextLayout Líb "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hChart As Long, ByVal series As Integer, ByVaI 
dataPoint As Integer, layout As VtcTextLayout) As Long 
Declare Function VtChSetPointLabel Líb "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hChart As Long, ByVal series As Integer, ByVal dataPoint As 
Integer, ByVaI text As String) As Long 
Declare Function VtChSetPoíntLabelAttributes Líb "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hChart As Long, ByVaI series As Integer, ByVal 
dataPoint As lnteger, ByVallocation%, ByVaI custom As Integer, ByVaI components As Integer, ByVallineStyIe As Integer) As 
Long 
Declare Function VtChSetPointLabelBackdrop Líb "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hChart As Long, ByVaI series As Integer, ByVal 
dataPoint As Integer. aBackdrop As VtcBackdrop) As Long 
Declare Functíon VtChSetPointLabelFont Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hChart As Long, ByVaI series As Integer, ByVal 
dataPoint As Integer, aFont As VtcFont) As Long 
Declare Function VtChSetPointLabelFormatStrings Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hChart As Long, ByVal series As Integer, 
ByVal dataPoint As Integer, ByVal valueFormatBuffer As String. ByVal percentFormatBuffer As String) As Long 
Declare Function VtChSetPointLabelOffsel Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hChart As Long, ByVal series As lnteger, ByVal 
dataPoint As Integer, offset As VlcCoor) As Long 
Declare Function VtChSetPointLabelTextLayout Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVaI hChart As Long, ByVal series As Integer, ByVal 
dataPoint As Integer, layout As VtcTextLayout) As Long 
, Array functions 
. 
Declare Function VtChCopyDataToDoubleArray Lib "VTCHVBX.DLL" (ByVal hChart As Long, ByVaI top As Integer, ByVal 
tbeLeft As Integer, ByVal bottom As Integer. ByVal tbeRight As Integer, arrayO As Double) As Long 
Declare Function VtChCopyDataFromDoubleArray Lib "VTCHVBX.DLL· (ByVal hChart As Long, ByVal top As Integer. ByVal 
tbeLeft As lnteger, ByVaI bottom As Integer, ByVal tbeRight As Integer, array() As Double) As Long 
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. ~heet link properties 
Declare Function VtChGetSsLinkProperties Líb "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hChart As Long, ByVal sheetName As String, ByVal 
sbeetNarneSize As lnteger. ByVal formula As String, ByVal formulaBufferSize As Integer, linkMode As lnteger,linked%) As Long 
Declare Function VtChSetSsLinkProperties Lib "VTCHDLL.DLL" (ByVal hChart As Long, ByVal sheetNarne As String, ByVal 
formula As String. ByVallinkMode%) As Long 
